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pnf«iflns Force the Yellow Fel- 

]0ir8 to Abandon a Captured 

Portion, and in Flight Leave 

Munitions and Provisions

JIOHTY T H O U SA N D  LOST

Ten Day.'! Fighting Was a Ter

rible Slaughter on Both Sides 

—Ovama’s Counter Oft'ens- 

ive Is Cliecked With Heavy

Loss—Annii^ Exhausted

JIITCDEN. Friday. Oct. 21.— (Delayed in 
lran.iini'‘ .«i«n->—The Ja^>anese hurriedly
waeuated Shakhepu. three mllea east of 
biakhe station. Thursday niKht In ord< r 
te f«*S»pe bs-inK suirounded. I ’ nder covei 
K Tmirsday s fog they tried to .surprise 
H»e ativance guard o f one corps on the 
Jtu-ssian right flank. The latter repitid 
Ihem in their own coin with interest i>y 
biking Shakhepn on both flanks and not 
braving the Japanese any alterniitive ex 
cept a hunied flight. Tltey ahamloiied a 
inantity of arni.s and ammunition. Sev- 
»ral Japanese came into the Uu.ssian Une.s 
»nd voluntarily surrendered.

The total losses during the ten days’ 
fighting (correstM)iident does not mention 
Whether they were Russian or Jai>anese) 
were lO.OoO.

A' eording to information from a<lvanced 
js>st.s the night o f October 2o passed 
quietly. Xo big developments are exj>ect- 
ed for several days.

The Arm y Messenger today announces 
that the Uu.ssian column eastward ad
vanced on O tob e r l.S and «K-cupled w ith
out resistance Wan Fun Fa.<s. south of 
Kaotou Ihiss, and on the stame itarallel as 
Bhakhpu on the road to Fu.shun an.l Retit- 
giaputze.

The Arm y Mess, nger also ronfltms th;. 
reptirts that a det.o hment of the Tw en
tieth rifles, under Oaptaln I>mbostty. 
raided the Japanese lines during th*’ night 
Of October 18 and brought hack two Jap
anese guii.s, minus breech lock.s.

Field M.tr.shiil Oyama's counter o ffen 
sive was definitely checked with a loss 
of men, gun and munitions. General Ku- 
ropatkin'.s army extends along the line 
running over twelve and one-half mll-'s 
south o f Mukden, and is supported ;>y 
strong fi'itificatlons on the llun river.

The present calm is enforced t>y exhaus
tion of the .armie.s on iH t̂h sides, which 
tost, killed and wounded, so.txm men dur
ing the t-n days’ fighting. Th e ie  Is ev- 
#T> indii.ttion that biittle will be- resumed 
M »oon a.s pc.'.-iole, and a decisive result 
Is exitected.
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O ft. 2.*.— Ju|>anese toriK-do Iniat has 
been signted at Gashkovieh M y, in the 
extreme northeastern part cf Korea, md 
far from Posslet M y, and .a nurnl)er of 
Japane.se spies have been arrest,.o in this 
neighborhood, which it is believed fore- 
i-hadows the imminence of the Japane-e 
landing near Posslet liav.

THE GREAT B A T T LE  FOR IN D IA N A 'S  ELECTO R AL V O T E -N o . 4

PRICES AR E  W E A K E R
B E R LIN . t>-t. 22.— l*rlces on the lsiur.se 

are weaker on rumor tluii the Ru-.-i.in 
black sea fleet will |>ass th,‘ Ihirdaiiellcs 
and accompany the Iktltic fte. t to the far 
east.

REPORT IS DENIED
ST.  BF/rERSRl’ RG. fl^t. 22—Tin A s 

sociated Press i.s authortzed to deny the 
report printed hy th,* S,»ir o f Ihiris ye.s- 
terday to the effect th,T,.* was an .attempt 
on the life ,.f Kmp»-ror Nicholas Thursday^ 
in which there w» re eleven victims.

SANTA FE OIL STRIKE 
IS A mCll FIND

'TIS SAID
Company Has Tried to Keep 

Its Good Fortune a Secret, 

But It Is Understood the 

Yield Is Paying

ST. PETERSBl.'RG. Oct. 22 —General 
Kuropatkin. in a dispatch to llm i'eror 
JJlchoUi.s. under date o f October 21. “ays: 

*^ ie  JapancHc r, tired from the villa.ie 
«f Bhakhe at niglitfall. O e to M r.’ o. Th iirj- 
4ay night pa.s.scd ciuietly along the en
tire front.”

The lieutenant general In a dispiitch to 
the general staff, says:

••The retreat e f the enemy from Shakhe 
was precipitate. W e found in the village 
•nns, munitlon.s and provisions which 
bad been abandoned by the Japiinese, who 
alM left behind on our old artillery posl- 
tioB one cannon, foui- limbers and a w ag
on full of Instiuments they previously 
•aptured from us. Since the battle of Oc
tober • we have captured altogether four
teen Japanees guns, includnlg nine field 
teen Japanese gun.s, including nine tield 
retaken one o f our own lost guns. There 
was BO fighting October 21 in front of 
the Manchurian army.’ *

The mobilization o f the reserves o f cer
tain districts of Moscow. Warsaw, K ie ff 
and Vilna are largely for the purpo.se of 
llUiBC gaps in the ranks o f the corps noW 
at the front. It is detlniteiy stated that 
General Grippenberg's second army will 
be composed of the Second, Fourth, Sixth, 
■gbth and Sixteenth European corps, 
the Sixth Siberian corps and several brig
ades of rifles, totalling approximately mm men of all arms.

General Skugarevskl has been appointed 
at General Grippenberg'.s recommendation 
te enmmand the Sxith Europesm corj>s.

General Sakharoff tel*grai>h.s that the 
Bights of October 2l and 22 pass'd 
fBletly.

ARDMORE. I. T., Oct. 22.— Despite the 
etforts o f the Santa Fe railway comimny 
to conceal their rich .strike o f oil in the 
fiends west of here, it has become kni*wn 
th.it they have fouml the product in vast 
quantities.

The drill ha.s not gone to a d,-|ith o f 
more than 3m> feet, but the oil sand is In 
abundance atul wells that pro<lu<e from 
six to twenty-five barrels per day have 
already be»n hniught in. It is reintrted 
here totlay that u much heavier yield has 
Men found and th»* lailroad company's 
s|>eclal oil expert arrived here ttnlay and 
left Immediately for th, field. No other 
reason can be assigned for the company .s 
efi'ort.s to k,-,'!, the find <iuiet ,-xoept 
that the tim** in which contests may he 
tile,I for the i*oss,'s.*»ion of the land has not 
expire,!. In fact niimb, rs of acres in iheir 
is»ssession now are iin<ler contest M fore 
the Dawes commission.

Operating ,n the sam<- ti.*Ids is the ,Ai*l- 
more and Roston fom paiiy. the pioif*-r 
drillers in the Ardmore 4>i', field. Tills 
Company has not be,-n s<> succes.sful. iuit 
*t lias jiossession of quite ,i nunil>er of 
ae-, 9 of laml and is contesting the hold- 
ings of sonic of the land claimed l»y the 
San 1,1 Fe.

In luidltion to tlie ri<h find of <i!l. va*t 
<iuantities ,.f nutur.il ga.s have litcn found 
atul it is .said to be in sufficient ,iiia*i- 
titl,*s to justify pijdiig into this city.

Y. M. C. A. W O RK ERS
A R E  IN  CONFERENCE

TE M P L E . Texas, O. t. 22 — The con
ference o f paid w orkers o f tlie Young 
Men's O liristiaii Associations o f Texas 
i.s being held here today and on ac
count o f delayed trains tlic attendance 
so fa r ha.s been ligh t, but a la rge num
ber are expected to come in tonight. 
Am ong the delegates a lready liere are 
A. G. Jennings o f Childres.s, F. W. 
Hopper o f Waco, W. M. Lew is, st.ite 
secretary, W aco; A. O. Irons o f Sail 
Antonio. J. G, R eeves o f Fo rt W orth. 
L. E. Jones o f the state force, A. F. 
Jones o f V icto ria  and A. W . F isher o f 
Galveston. The published program  waa 
carried  out and at n igh t the delegatee 
present w ere gueets o f the local Y. M. 
C. A. a t Its Star Cour.se a ttraction  In 
the h igh  school auditorium . The con 
ven tion  w ill  la.st until Sunday.

ALL ARE W E L L  A T
BESIEGED GARRISON

8T. PETERSBFRG. Oct. 22.— A tcle- 
Maa received by the fam ily o f Naval 
Architect Kauteinikoff. now at Port A r- 
Ibnr. dated OctoMr H , and sent by way 

Ghefoo, says:
"All well. Do not be di.sheartencd. W e 

•re working on a Sebastopol.”
Tke Aaao<'iated Press learns that the 

®>hlc fleet Ls proceeding to the far east 
•t a tow economical speed. There i.s no 
tettatlon to have the fleet arrive there 
teMlI February. The admiralty expects 
tee (11x1800 at P o ll Arthur to hold out 
m a  then.

••Mrding to calculations. If the garrl- 
•m  Itelda out another six weeks the fierce 
y t e eaat gales which will then begin will 
••••P the Yellow sea and constitute such 
* jteteer to Japanese warships that It 

compel Admiral Togo to relax the 
and the garrison will be able to 

a fresh supply o f war munitions 
teod.

m W  MINISTER P U T T IN G  
IHTO EFFECT REFORM S

J ^ * PBTERSBT'RO. Oct. 22. 1:20 p. m. 
r^teA'Mcommendatlon o f Prince Mirsky^ 

of the Interior, in revising peas- 
in accordance with the imperial 

of 1903, draft o f statute re- 
tnisteeshlp of peasant property, 

td direct to the council o f the 
the late Minister Von Plehve, 

by Imiu riat order sent to pro- 
y y  b*ards. created to review  the work 

“  drafting committee. Under M. 
•Ay. Von Plehve's assistant, who 

•• the head of the drafting com- 
— M»d whose services Prince Mirsky. 
• ••cession, immediately dispense,! 
t atterly Ignore,] these provincial 

Beside it Is announced other re
ef the pea.sant laws are contem- 
by the Imperial manifesto to pro- 

^***^ktitlcally. the provincial board.s 
cs receiving opportunity to be

H A R LE M  DEM OCRATS
V IS IT  JUDGE PA R K E R

N E W  Y O R K , Oct. 22— N early  f iv e  
hundre,! members and guests o f the 
H arlem  D em ocratic Club w ent to Eso- 
pus today to v is it  Judge I ’ a rker and 
present to him a set o f engros.sed res 
olutions recen tly  a,lopte,l by the club. 
The steam boat Sagam ore wa.« used fo r 
the trip. She vvas decorate,! w ith  the 
nation, state and club fla gs  and on the 
sides lon g  stream ers w ith  the w ord 
ing ‘ 'H arlem  D em ocratic Club to Eso- 
piis.’ The program  at K.sopus include.s 
a marcli to Rt'semont, Judge Parker's  
home. Isaac Hopper, tlie ilem ocratie 
leader o f the T h ir ty - f irs t  a.-semhly 
d istrict, w ill m ake a sp, ech to Mr. 
P a rk er and present tlie resolutions.

SE V E N T E E N  INJUR ED  IN  
CO LLISIO N  OF TR A IN S

K.YNSAS C IT Y . Oct. 22.— Missouri 
P a c ific  pas.senger trains Nos. I'.O and 45, 
running s low ly , co llided head on b e
tw een  C lietopa and CoffeyvH Ie. Kan., 
last n ight, causing s ligh t In ju ry to 
seventeen persons an,l $1,000 tlam age 
to ro llin g  stock. T lie  passenger cars 
w ere not deraile,!.

PO SIT IO N  G IV E N  H IM
A N D  H E  SU IC IDES

n e w  Y O R K . Oct. 22.— On the eve o f 
his acceptance as a v io lin is t by the 
d irector o f the M etropolitan  oper.t 
house orchestra. Max Guhlka has com 
m itted  siilcld© by shooting himself. 
Guhlka w as 23 years old and single. 
H e was accepted fo rm ally , subject to 
a tria l, b y  Nathan Frank, d irector o f 
the orchestra, whose pupil Guhlka had 
been tw e lve  years ago. H e le ft  no 
w r it in g  to indicate w hy he had chosen 
to die Just as he w as about to find 
his am bitions rea lized  a fte r  many 
turns o f advers ity .

NO O IL  D E L IV E R E D  A N D  
NO  L IG H T  FOR TH EM

N E W  Y O R K . Oct. 22— The steam er 
Canton Callon, chartered to take oil 
etc. to N icho la levsk . at the mouth o f 
th e ’ Am ur river, has been nnable to 
reach her destination  ow in g  to ice. 
savs a T im es dlspatcb from  London. 
In  consequence o f the fa ilu re  o f the 
Canton to d e liv er her ca rgo  the u n for
tunate inhabitants o f
the correspondent adds, be w ithout 
ligh t liu ring the S iberian w inter.

for an ,g ,'.l violations o f the lo ,a l op- 
tlop law Welt* <iuushed and the cases 
distni.*i.s,*d.

There w.'r,- tw ejity -e igh t doctor-! and 
one druggi-!! involved and the charge 
against them wa.*, using lmperfe,-t pre- 
S< ripti,iii tdanks in pr,'scribing in tox i
cating Iit|Uois to patients. T lie  v io la 
tion. if tin-re was any. was purely 
technical in character as tlie in,lioted 
partli's w,*re about e<|ually dlviiie,! be
tween pro.s aii,l antis, In-nc* lliere was 
no sigiiK icaiice in the a ffa ir viewed 
from  that standpoint. Several o f the 
cases I'aim; to tria l e.irller in tlie sum-

M. .  . . I * .  . . I  t . .  . . . .  . .  ..........mer aii<l re.'ulted in an ac<iuittul in 
each case. S,-eiiig that there was no 
probability o f s«*,'uring a conviction 
th,* authorities tleemeil it w ise ainl 
p rop .r t.» <lismiss the remainder o f tlie 
cases, a step wbicli meets w ith 'JIU- 
versal a|q*roval.

J. Edward Addjeks Says He 

Had Very Litxle Knowledge 

of How to Handle Corpora- 

atiens

THE SE5TEM HERE

'riio Prohibitionists organize tlio “ Silas C. Swallow Solior, Stalwart Svi’aniores.”

There are 30.000 d ry goo ,l» stores

HOLD UP MEN IN 
II GROCERy ARE

Young Man Comes to the As

sistance of His Father-in- 

Law  and the Robbers Shoot 

Him Down

CHICAGO. Oct. 22—L. TIerzfield ha» 
M en shot and fatally woun,led while en
deavoring to rout three masked highway
men who had invaded the grocery of his 
father-in-law, A. M. Lubln.

Hcrzfleld and Lubin were alone in tho 
store when the bandits entercl. The pro
prietor was behind the counter, counting 
the day's receipts, while his son-in-law 
was in the rear.

The highwaymen ordered the grocer to 
hold up his hands. The robbers then 
started Lubin toward tne r,*ar just ns 
HerzfleUl cam** running toward them with
a heavy club In his hands.

The (i,-!perados turned nil,I fl, d toward 
the dcKir. where one of th, m stopp, d and 
flr ,d  at th,‘ young man. 'Fhe hulb't went 
wide of its mark, but a seon d  shuck 
Herztield and he M l unconscious.

A crowd of ped< .'tiians. who saw tho 
roblK-rv as they fled, took up the pur
suit, l.ut th< ban<Ut.s made their escape.

n 0 5 T f ONE PERSON ONLY 
ESCAPES RAIL OF 

BOLLETS

Educational Methods of Amer

ica Please Those of a Com

mission Who Are on a Visit 

of Investigation

Train Robbers and Detectives 

Are Wounded in the Fight 

Which Culminated the Chase 

for Them

N E W  YORK. (V t. 22.—Fxiuciition.il 
m<*thfMl.*-- h fie  and in other parts of the 
woilil. particularly in Germany, have 
b,'en ilis< ussed at a ivi eption given by 
the Socii'ty of Educational Research n 
honor of Dis. Von I5<*eb,*rg. Duneker and 
Kiiypei . 1)1. Voii S< eberg and Dr. Dune
ker are p riiy  councilloi-s of the German 
govcrnmi 111 and niemla'i.s of the German 
ministry of ,omnierc<*. whiU* Dr. Kuypt'rs 
Is supe:ini,‘n<b*nt of school.-! at IKissel- 
dorf. In tin* last six w,*eks they have 
been in\i-sllgatiiig public schixd methotls 
in various parts of .Xmerica and will sail 
lor home today.

Dr. Duneker spoke in high praise of 
tile Am<riian s\st**ni of education as he 
and hi.s colleagues found it. He had dis
cover,-,1, -In* sai,l. that ,>ur instruetors 
teai-ii pupils not to depend too much upon 
others, iiut to h,*Ip themselv,‘S.

‘ T ,lon't lind in America anything like 
■kleiiilieh!-il' (pettiness) as we call it in 
Gorman.!', " observed tiic doctor. "Sm all
ness or iiettiness se, nis to be ,'ntii ,*ly ab
sent from your nature."

Dr. Kuypers said he was greatly Im- 
piesscd witli tin* eb-slre of American 
t,aeli»'t's to i>rrf(ct tliemseli'cs in tlu-ir 
art, and esp,H*ialIy as they would be in 
their profession only for a short iiciio,!. 
l ie  sai,l he could not uiidersUind how so 
many nUraeiive women teachers could be 
Indue*,1 to .stick to th,'li' work and thought 
It woi'l 1 lie an excellent thing if th*.-.v 
could b<* (MTSu.,:i*d to marry and then to 
interest tln-ir husbantls in educational 
work.

Dr. V,m S, < b( rg comiilimciitcd the 
American teachers for their entliu.sinsm 
and said ho wa.s glad f,» see that educa
tion here was regauled as a prime means 
of Americanizing foicigners.

Dr. I ’abst, an exp,Tt in industiUil train
ing in Gerniany. ,lefine,l e,lueaticn on thi.s 
side of the ocean a.s n system of "w ork
ing through w,irk." Ib* ha,i found, he 
said, that even the most insigniticant en
deavor in tills country was rcspectci and 
honored.

A  GRAB OF M ILLIONS

He Would Have' lieJUdied for 

^lorc Money Jfad He Known 

Then Wliat He Know.s Xow. 

How Standard Oil Forced 

Him to Swallow Bitter Dose

CLOSES ITS DOORS

T H E  d e a t h  p e n a l t y
FAN  ANTO N IO , T* xas. Oct. 22.— Man

uel Perez, ( haiged with criminal assault 
of Juana M< r* les last June, was given 
the death penalty thi.s morning.

nEAU M O N ’r. Texa.s, Oct. 22.—The Citl- 
z, ns B.mk. a private Institution at Ikit- 

; son, fa ilc l to ,ipen its doors this morning. 
It had a eapifallRilion of IIO.OOO, with lia
bilities estlm.'.ted at about the same 
amount. 11. O. Talbot was pre-ltb nt and 
Chester Rugelny cashier of the instltp- 

* lion. Inability to realize on outstanding 
l>aper is g iv ,II as the cause.

SAN
Pettus,
Pacific
asylum

SAM P E T TU S  DEAD
.\NTONIO. Texas. Oct. 22.— Sam 
form,'!' engineer of the S«mthern 
Railroad, bs d»ad at the insane 
here.

SAN  ANTO NIO  FA IR
IS OPENED TODAY

SAN ANTONIO , Texas, Oct. 22.— W ith  
the sun in a clear sky. the ,‘<an An- 

: tonlo In ternational Fa ir opened this 
I m orn ing by Governor Lanham, w ith  
, every  indication o f being a success.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 22.— Physicians at th*.' 
city hospital s la tc l tc la y  the con,litlon of 
Detective James McCluskey and William 
Morris, alias lilair. one of fhe siispecfe,! 
train robbers, i.s very critical. McCluskey 
was shot in the abdomen and Morris wa.s 
wounded four times, two being In the 
vital organ.®, during a fight between five 
detectives and three men suspected of 
being train robbers. In which Defectlve.s 
Sh,*a and Dwyer were killed and Alfred 
Rose, one of the suspects. reeeivcl 
wounded from which he die dinstantly.

It developed today the battle was the 
culmination of a cha.se that lasted four 
months, fhe detectives having Information 
which Ie,l them to believe the suspects 
were Implicated in the robbery of the Illi
nois Central train at rentralia. 111., in 
addition to other crimes com m ittcl previ
ous to and since the li<>Id-up. lla rrv  
Vaughn, the only suspect who escaped 
the hail o f bullets and who was severely 
Injured hy the dett*ctlves wh«*n he at- 
ti mpted to altl his corrr|>anlons after hav
ing b»'{ii jilaeed under arrest. Is held .vt 
the four courts. Five patrolmen have been 
detailed to guard Morris at the hospital.

SUCCESSFUL TR IA L  OF
D IR IG IBLE  BALLOON

TH IR TEEN  H UNDRED
INDICTM ENTS OUT

T E M PLE , Texas, Oct. 22.— In the
county court at Belton yesterday on 
motion o f County A ttorney Curtis the 
1.3S0 indictments pending against the 
druggists and physicians o f Bell county

N E W  YORK. Oct. 22.—Mr. Lehaudy’s 
dirigible liallooii has lia(l another suc
cessful as,*ent, making matly evolutions 
and ob, ying the helm perfectly, cables the 
Herald's correspoiulent. The balloon as- 
cemK'd from the plain of Mol.sson, ,le- 
seribcl a figure eight and many othe»- 
evolutions, in the course of w'hi,:h the man 
In charge made exp,*riments for a new 
plsn to raise nr lower the balloon without 
discharging the ballast or regulating the 
gas.

FILM S DEVELOPED
SHOW  EARTH QUAKES

W I L U i  ELLIS DROWNS IN II
Winiara Ellis, a prominent young f)»rm- 

er living about three rnlhs south of th s 
city on the Ellis homestead, was acci
dentally drow ned this morning while duck 
huntlKg at the International and G n a t, 
Northern water tank, located near its, 
crossing with the Houston and Texas, 
Central road. I

Mr. ElUs went out early thi.s morning I 
to shoot ducks on the lake adjacent to hi* 
home. Mrs. Ellis wa.s at the house near- 
bv. W illiam  laicas and J***',’” ;. ,
were near the lake and heard the shoot-  ̂
ing for ducks. A fter the sound of one o f , 
the shots they heard cries for h, Ip and 
turning they saw Mr. Ellis struggling In 
the water They ran to his aseistance.

oou ij , ~ , h  h;
had gone down. Mr. Lu* as could net 
swim and Mr* M.'Cowan was handicapped , 
by being ott* armed. However, he wentj

info the water and tried to swim to th? 
as.slHtance of the drowning man.

The impression Is that Mr. Ellis fired 
at some ducks, while he wa.s In the boat 
and that the gun klck»Hl him into the 
water. As he was a good swimmer It is 
believed he was carried down by the 
weight of his hunting coat loaded with 
ammunition, which he wore over his reg
ular clothing.

As .soon as possible efforts were made 
to recover the body. 'Vord was brought 
to the city of the lake tragedy 'and a j 
patty c,imi),>scd of Justice Charles T . 
Rowland F ile  Chief James H. Maddox. 
George Mulkcy. C. L. Smith. Deputy Sher
iff Ralph Purvis. M. O. Kills an,l his son. ; 
Jam, s Ellis, t'onstablc Rufe Isbell and 
Richard Bratton U ft for the s-r'nc o f the 
a< <'ident.

The body was recovered about S» o’clock. |

As It was taken from the water tTre Chief 
Maddox took the watch from the pocket. 
It had stopped at <*:46 o'clock, which In
dicates the time this morning when he 
went ,lown.

The body was brought to this city to 
be prepared for burial. The funeral hour 
has not yet been announced.

W illiam  Elli.s was about 40 years of age. 
He was married and had one child, a 
daughter, Lena, who Is a student at Po ly
technic Coll,‘ge. He was a brother of 
Jerry Eliis. James Ellis and a sister of 
Mrs. Drebald. He was a n, phew of M. G. 
Ellis of this city.

It can not now be announced when tho 
fimeral will occtir becauac if the absence 
,»f his sister and of Jerry Elli.s, hl.-i 
biotlicr. It has been earrangeO. however, 
tliat it will be from the rc.sidence of his 
brother, James ElHs. 16b2 College avenue.

BAI.TI.VIORE. Md.. Oct. 22—Flfte,*n 
c.artlniuake.® have b,*,'n r<*oor,i<*d on th:* 
Seismograph or carth(|Uake machine at 
the Johns Hopkins I ’nlvcisity sin<*e April 
hi.st It is shown by the firms from 
April to Oelober, which have Just b,-en 
develop.',!. Unit not only has the instru
ment exe('»*,l<‘d its record in nuTnher. but 
the longest shock ever sh,iwn on the scLs- 
mograph was regist,Te<l during that time. 
On Augu.st 27 l.a.st there was recorded an 
eartlKiuake that b,gaii at 4 p. m. and 
lasted three hours and a half. The shock 
rnov'-d the register beam two-thir,ls of 
an inch.

The Ii»iig('st <iuake previously ■was the 
one which cau.scd great damage in,.Guate
mala March IS, 1902. It continued three 
hours.

XO PO l.lT IC S  IX  IT
HOME. Oct. 22.— Tlie  pope Is now 

w ork ing on a circu lar to be addressed 
to the Erench clergy . It makes no 
reference to politics. The iiontlff 
m erely encourages social re lig ious ac
tion o f the clergy. The fact there w ill 
be no p,ditlcs In the circu lar Is looked 
upon here as ending the policy in 
augurate,! by the late I ’ ope I..eo and 
Cardinal Rampolla. fo rm er papal sec
retary, which aimed at the transfor
mation o f French C.athollcs into sup
porters o f the republic. Pope P ius’ rec- 
ommen,latlon being a union o f good 
Catholics to defend religious Interests.

» ♦

•  W E A TH E R  INDICATIONS •
• ------  •

W ASH ING TO N. Oct. 22.—Weather
•  Indications for the southwest: •
•  Arkansas—Tonight and Sunday •
•  fair; ,*older tonight; frost exposed lo- •
•  eallties Sumlay morning. •
•  Okl.-ihom.n and Indian Territory— •
•  Tonight and Sunday fair and colder; •
•  frost Sunday morning. •
•  East Texas (north )—Tonight and •
•  Sunday fair and colder tonight; frost •
•  In exposed KK'alities In the northern •
•  portion Sunday morning. •
•  Ea.st Texas( south)—Tonight and •
•  Sunday fair, with light to fresh •
•  winds on the coast. •
• •

V\ II.M INGTON. Del., * Oct. 22.__The
s ,  orohing denuneiaUon o f J. Edward 
A,ldicks by Thomas E I.j,wsoii, in
1* renzied Fti iai iee," lias renewed iii- 

tere.st in the ga.s magnate and his 
methods. Testim ony that he gave in 
legal pr,K',edlngs in vo lv ing the Bay 
State (jas C,)mpany is being ,llscu.ssed 
in the ligh t that l.aws,)n tiua thrown 
on tile in,*tho,is o f "liig li finance.”

A,ldl,'ks' testlm .oiy in tlie equity pro- 
,'eedlngs begun hy George W harton 
Pepper, receiver for the Bay State Gas
t. 'onipany o f Delaware, is startling In 
Its refresh ing frankness. In the tes
timony taken in this suit for the re
covery, or at least an accounting, o f 
$75,000,000 o f stock o f tlie Bay State 
Gas Company. Adtlieks reveals secrets 
o f Ills method.® anti tells why they 
failed. Speaking ,>f the Buy State Gas 
Company Adtlieks said; “ I was Inex- 
r»erienced in large ,'orporatioiis at that 
time anti I feared to go too deep. It  
woultl have t),*en just as w ell i f  we 
hatl issued $5,000,000 more stock and 
the increase o f sliares would have been 
worth as niucli as $5,000,000 would 
have been. But I was look ing out un- 
selfis lily  more for other people than for 
m yself.”

App:i(rent)y astioundeil, coun.sel fo r 
the receiver asked;

’’You think if $5,000,000 had bern 
issued, making $10,000,000 in all, the 
$10,000,000 outsiuniliug would have 
been worth more tlian the $5,000,000?” 

"W ould liave been w orlli as much a 
share as five, worth as mucli.’ ’ explain
ed the gasman. "I think the market 
price would have susiaiiied it.”

"And tlie assets back o f it would 
have had nothing at a ll t,i do w ith its 
value?" pursued tlie lawyer.

Mark tlie reply o f tlie ligtit-bearted
A, i,iifks ;

"No. A mere m atter o f tlie public 
being used to it; tliat is all.”

I'roeeed lng in replies to ,|uestions 
concerning tlie a ffairs o f " li i* ”  Bay 
State Gas Compiny. A d iliik s  explained 
h,iw be hatl distrihuie-1 slock o f the 
Bay State Gas Company to tlie men 
who had "risked ’ ’ th d r money in Bea- 
eon Construction Compan.v. He appar
ently WHS surprised tliat his libera lity  
sliould surprise oi>posing counsel, who 
failed to see w liy men who assiimod 
ordinary or extraordinary business 
risks should be rewarded

Addieks was asked If  the Delaware 
Gas Company, a fte r  issuing $5.000,00'J 
in stock and $2,000,000 In bonds, could 
have Issue,! sufficient stock to get ad- 
diti,inal m illions to pay fo r the gener
ous d istribu tion ' ,if stock in 7das.sa- 
chusetts. He replied:

” O f course, it could.”
“ And having that power and ab ility  

to get in those m illions o f cash you . 
fa iled to take advantage o f the oppor
tunity?” suggested his Inquisitor.

” A t that time,” glBdy explained the 
gas man. “ I had less experience; I  did 
not realize It as p lain ly as 1 do now.

" I f  I had had the experience I have 
had since w ltli corporations. I  would 
have done it Instantly and it could 
have been done.”

A ll through his testimony, Addieks 
admits his part, insisting that eve ry 
th ing was " lega l.”  Never does he re 
fe r  to the common etltlcs. excepting to 
regret any tendency to be mindful o f 
others’ Interest. That, he v irtu a lly  
says, was due to "inexperience.”

Addieks organized tlie Beacon Con- 
.struc tion Company and later obtained 
absolute ownership o f it; he formed 
the Bay S late Gas Company o f Dela
ware and was "JT." It was to satisfy 
w liat o u n se l fo r the receiver termed 
"an a lleged debt,”  but w liicli Addieks 
asserted w*as real, tliat 1.500,000 shares 
(!f Bay St-ate Gas stock issued w iieii 
the concern was upon the verge o f 
bankruptcy and o f a par value o f $75,- 
000,000. w ere transferred to the Bea
con company.

Addieks’ claim, ns the Beacon com
pany, was set fo rtli in a le lt. ’ s to Ad- 
dick.®. as the Bay State G.as Company, 
o f May 20, 1902. It was signed by W .
B. Clerk, and It demanded $2,000,000 In 
cash. C lerk testified  that Addieks 
prep.ared the letter.

A llee, since elected to the T’ nlted 
States senate. New ell Ball an,l James 
G. Shaw form ed the com m ittee to 
“ in vestigate” the va lid ity  o f Addieks* 
claim. It  was agre,-d to cancel the 
ob ligation  by issuing and transferring 
to Addieks, as the Beacon company, 
1,500.000 shares o f gas company stock. 
Clerk signed a receipt fo r the stock on
July 3, 1902.

W ithout know ing, in fact, that It
was issued?" asked counsel.

"Yes. sir,”  replied Clerk. H e said ho 
signed an order the same day upon C. 
F. K eller, transfer dgent, to deliver 
the stock to Addieks.

"W h y  did you g iv e  an order, as 
chairman o f the Beacon Construction 
Company, to de liver the shares to J. 
Edward Addieks?”  he was asked.

"1 can g iv e  no answer w hy I did." 
H e was asked i f  the comm ittee 

which ‘ Investigated* the claim  o f the 
gas man took pains to inquire how ths 
$2,000,000 claim  arose. H,* said:

” No, sir; because I couldn’t have ex- 
jla ln ed  It to them If  they had.”

"D id  you go  there at somebody's re
quest?**

•*J. Edward Addieks*.'*
"You  understood,”  Interposed H. H. 

W ard, counsel fo r Addieks, 
everyth ing was stra ight and regu lar.

" I  did not so testify ,”  be replied. I  
said tlwit I asked Mr. Addieks i f  every
th ing was regular, and he said It wa* 
by advice o f counsel,**

Addieks* testim ony in the Bay S ta i« 
Gas suit also revealed some interesting 
sideligh ts upon the gas man's *<̂ *’*™' 
mage w ith  Standard Oil.
"Copper K in g,”  has told how Addiek*

i
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Those of Second Texas Volun

teers of the Spanish W ar  

W ill Meet in This City Early 

Next Month
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To Prove wKat Swa.mp-Root, the Grea.t Kidney Remedy, 

will d3 for YOV, Every Reâ der of “ The Telegram’ * May 

Have a Sample Bottle Seat Free by Nail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other 
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to 
follow.

Y o u r  o th e r o rg a n s  m a y  need a tte n tio n — b u t yO u r k id n e ys  m ost, because 
th e y  do m ost and need a tte n tio n  firs t .

If you are sick or “ feel badly.”  begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kid
neys begin to get better they will help all the other organs to health. A 
trial will convince anyone.

InvitatiotiM are beinK l.isueJ fo r :i 
banquet to the officera o f the Second 
Texas Volunteer KeKiment In the 
Spanish-Am eriean war, to be held In 
this c ity  Novem ber !).

Arceptances have a lready been re 
ceived from  fifteen  officers o f the reRl- 
nteiit and it l.s ext>ected that altotfether 
f i f t y  o f the o fficers and Invited Korats, 
amt.njf whom w ill be (len era l Hare. t ’ . 
S. A ; Colonel G eorge W est and M ajor 
Robert Heckham «if thi.s city, w ill bo 
pres.'iit. Colonel oppenheim er o f Aus
tin, who commanded the re,timent. w ill 
a lso be in attendance at the baruiuet.

Lieutenant John Homan o f this c ity  
is m aklnn the arrangem ents fo r the 
affair, which w ill be unique in the 
state and which w ill one o f ,?reatest 
Interc-it to niember.s o f the Texas 
m ilitia .

Since the w ar the offi»-ers o f the 
reKunent have become Kreatly scat
tered and sonn* tliffi<*ulty i.s b••inK ex 
perienced In s*-curlinc tile address<-s o f 
a ll o f them. In order that as many 
.\a po.-sible may be pre.^ent on the oc- 
C-ision to renew  comra«b'shlp and ta lk  
over old times. Lieutenant Homan has 
requested that a ll send their addresses 
to him so that their liw lta tlon s  may 
reach them in am ide time.

CITY NEWS

'AjD^ll^oils Draught

l p W K t y *6
BREAKFAST COCOA
is distinguisHed from a ll others 
by its full flavor, delicious qual
ity and absolute purity. -n
^  TS/ LoT Hff Rtetipt Book tfmt frtt.

The Walter M. Lowney Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.

WEEKLY BEFBBT BE 
TBE SCHBOLS BE 

T B E J i n
! Remarks by Superintendent 

j Hogg on Conditions for the
A

j Past Six Days—Percentage 

i of Attendance
I

r.
S|i|ii. wnt.-

EIGBI EBB SNUG
E

Totals , .4,f.i:> 4.4CC

The m ild and imm ediate e ffect o f 
Swam p-Root, the grea t k idney and 
bladder remedy, l.s soon realized. It  
stands the h ighest fo r its wonderfu l 
cures o f the most d istressing cases. 
Swam p-Root w ill set your whole sy.s- 
tem right, and the best p roof o f this is 
a trial.

53 Cottage St., Melrose. Mas.s. 
Dear S ir: Jan. 11. 1904.

'E ver since I  wa.s In the Arm y, I 
had more or less k idney trouble, and 
w ith in  the past year it  became so 
severe and com plicated that I  su f
fered eve ry th in g  and wa.s much 
alarm ed— my strength  and pow er 
was fast leav in g  me. I  s.aw an ad
vertisem ent o f Swam p-Roob and 
w ro te  ask ing fo r  advice. I began 
the use o f the medicine and noted <a 
decided im provem ent a fte r  tak in g  
Swam p-Root on ly a short time.

I  continued its use and am thank
fu l to say that I  am en tire ly  cured 
and strong. In order to be very  sure 
about this, I  had a doctor exam ine 
some o f my w ater today and he pro
nounced it a ll r igh t and In splendid 
condition.

I  know  that your Swam p-Root Is 
purely vegetab le  and does not con
tain any harm ful drugs. Thank ing 
you fo r  my com plete recovery and

j recom m ending Swam p-Root to a ll 
I sufferer.s I a m "
I V ery  tru ly  yours,
j I. C. R ICHARDSON.
I Swam p-Root l.s not recommended fo r 
'every th in g , but It prom ptly cures kid

Iney. liv e r  and bladder troubles, the 
symptoms o f which a re— obliged to 
pass your w ater frequen tly  n ight and 
day, sm arting or irr ita tion  In passing, 
brlckdust or sediment in the urine, 
headache, backache, lame back, d iz z i
ness. poor digestion. sleeplessness, 
nervousness, heart disturbance due to 
bad kbiney trouble, skin eruptions from  
bad blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, d ia 
betes. b loating. Irr itab ility , wornont 
fee ling, iack o f ambition, loss o f flesh, 
sa llow  complexion, or R r ig lit 's  I»ist-ase, 

I f  your water, when a llow ed to re- 
;m ain undisturbed In a glass or bottle  
( fo r  tw en ty -fou r hours, form - a sed i
ment or se ttlin g  or has a cloudy ap- 
peararjcc. It l.s evidence that your k id 
neys and bladder need im m ediate a t 
tention.

I Swam p-Root Is plea.sant to take ami 
is fo r  sale at drug stores the world 
over In bottles o f tw o  sizes and two 
prices— fi f t y  cents and one dollar. R e 
member the name. Swam p-Root, Dr 
K ilm er ’s Swam p-Root, and the ad'lress. 
Binghamton, N. Y., on every  bottle.

E D ITO RI.A I, NOTE.— In order to prove the w onderfu l m erits o f Swamp- 
Root you may have a sample bottle  and a book o f valuable Inform ation, both 
sent absolutely free  by mail. The book contains many o f the thousands upon 
thousands o f testim onial le tters  received from  men and women cured. The 
value and success o f Swam p-Root are so w e ll known that our readers a ie  
advised to send fo r a sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr. K ilm er 
A  Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.. be sure to  s.ay you read this generous offer In The 
F o rt W orth  D a lly  Telegram . The gen lineness o f this o ffer is guaranteed.

burned his fin gers  when he played 
w ith  Standard Oil f ir e  in Boston. 
G eorge I*  C raw ford  o f the a rray  o f 
law yers retained to defend Addicks 
as to the ‘• lega lity ’ ’ o f  his schemes, 
opened the w ay to the story o f the 
Standard Oil Episode.

“ Did the D elaw are company have to 
meet com petition o f r iva ls  in business 
In the Boston gas f le ld T ’ he was asked 
“ I f  so, when and how?"

Addicks explained: “ The Standard 
Oil Company. In 1903 or 1904. pureha.sed 
the B rookline Gas L igh t Company, and. 
extend ing Its pipes into the c ity  o f 
Boston, entered into a very  b itter com 
petition ."

R ep ly in g  to another que.stlon, he 
la id ;

"T h a t continued fo r {w o  and a ha lf 
years w ith  a ve ry  grea t loss to the 
company and the reduction o f Its earn- 
Ipgs."

“ W as any settlem ent fin a lly  ac
complished w ith  the Standard Oil peo- 
p leT ’

B itter as was the pill, Addicks “ took 
his medicine,”  and adm itted that a 
settlem ent was reached In May. 1896, 
passing over the fact that he had 
burned his fin gers  and blam ing re 
ceiversh ip  proceedings fo r  thw artin g  
the success o f his venture. Th is was 
the basis o f settlem ent, accord ing to 
Addicks:

“ It  provided fo r a six months' option 
to  purchase the Brookline company by 
the Bay State Gas Company, and an 
agreem ent between the Brookline and 
the Bay State companies as to the 
conduct o f the business In Boston.”

“ And the consummation o f that 
agreem ent put the D elaw are company

In control o f the Boston situation?’’ 
Addicks was asked.

“ It  would have done so at the end 
o f six months.’ ’ said Addicks In* re 
ply. “ I f  consummated; would have put 
us In en tire control o f the situation ; 
but we would have had to raise be
tween $3,000,000 and $6,000,000 in cash 
to have done so.

“ Im m ed iately before the expiration  
o f the option the company was put In 
the hands o f a receiver, although we 
w ere p erfectly  solvent and In most 
prosperous condition financia lly . This 
put an end to any hope o f ra is in g the 
money to buy the B rookline company."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Ivixatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. E W. Grove’s s'gnattire Is on 
each box. 2Sc.

Mrs. E.igar Bird has roturmtl to her 
home at tSalnesvillr ,ifti‘r a visit ^^Ith 
Mrs. Ci. W. I ’orter in this city.

Misses Adele and Carrie Johns«.n of 
Giahain ara visiting In Fort Worth.

The ’ Jolly Hoys ’ of the Texas and I'a- 
ciflc shops and their la«i,ts last evening 
had a hay ride to the farm of John 
Shields, five miles east of town, and s|« nt 
a portion of a plea.sant evening in danc
ing. Refreshments w* re also served and 
at a l.ite hour the town folks returned to 
the city.

A |»rson;illy conducted excurslcm l.s *o 
1m- run b.v the Katy on .’9. A r-
nngements have been m.adi- to han<ll«- a 
Large niimlH-r o f people to the World s 
Fair. 'I’he passengers are to la* In eharge 
•f K.'ity representativt-s going and com

ing and at the exitosltlon.
Stanley J (Ta jk  of tJiand Saline is In 

the city and will atldress the public i.t 
llie opening o f the socialist campaign 
Monday rvnlng.

Mr, and .Mrs. Robert Watkins of Waco 
ar guests (it the Metmpolitan.

C. M. Cowan of W ichita Falls 4s m 
the eity.

The Kafy road i.s to have ;i ’ ’ K a ty" d.iv 
at the San Antotilo fair. Oi-lols-r ‘.’T.

Mrs. Felix V,. C.alther. 1"1 West Anm - 
street, is I'ontiin-d to lier borne willt sick
ness.

A  person was In Fort Worth last night 
and this morning, attempting to get a 
c;»r I'Kid of cotton |>iekers to go to Green
ville, Miss. The man stated that planters 
there were very anxious to secure all the 
white labor of this kind they could, as 
the negroes weie so Independent that they 
would no longer go Into the fields and 
pick cotton and the crop was apt to spoil 
unless while men could be secured. Ilq 
offered a gowl price to all who would go 
t-3 that iKilnt.

The socialists have postiwned their 
meeting, which bad been p’anned to be 
held at the City I’ark Sunday afternoon, 
aad are now arranging to open the eam- 
I>atgn with an open-air meeting some 

I place on Main street on .Mon-lay night. A 
I committee has arranged mattets to start 

the a ffa ir o ff with n wh>v>p. Several 
* speakers have been aildressing crowds 
along the streets In the evening the l«.st 
week, but these meetings were not sup
posed to be the official! first gun o f the 
cam[>.algn.

FE D E R A L  COURT SUIT
Mrs. Ellai Lyons o f Fort Worth ha* 

filed with the clerk of the I ’ nlted States 
elrenlt court a suit against the Swift 
A- Co. packing plant for $40,000. The 
suit Is based on the death o f her husliand. 
which occurred at the plant on the morn
ing of October 3 whili- eng.'iged In work 
In the defendant's employ by the explosion 
of a steam pipe.

In the Bell County Court There Churches
Has Been a Verdict for Those | -------------
TZFVi/v a- XK7411 ' ^̂ t̂"st I(ai>tist Church—Rev. Luther I,it-wno Contest tne Will of He wm be in hl.s pulpu at n  a. m. and

T:-3" p. m Morning theme. "la-sson from 
Mrs. Woods Se.-rets.”  Evening theme. "Fact

an<l Fa ith .’ ’ Everybody invited.

DEATHS
JOHN M A T T H E W S

The death of John Matthew.®, aged C5 
year.® o f Ashvlle, N. C., occurred this 
morning at the residence o f his brother- 
in-law. John Floyd, who lives on the 
south side. The decea.srd was an ex-Con- 
federate soldier, and had been In this 
city hut a few  days, visiting, when hl.s 
death occurred.

Funeral serxdces will be held tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock from G.au.se's un
dertaking rooms, and will he attended In 
a body by the members o f the local Con
federate camp.

UVES DEARER THAN OUR VERY OWN
How -nany lives dearer to ns than our very own have been placed in needleas 

jeopardy failure to provide against and forestall the great suffering which too 
£fct;uenily accompanies and follow* the bearing of children ? That we would do 
anything within our power to obviate the possibility of such an hapipening la 
too patent to admit of question; therefore — mark well this fact — a Uniment,

MOTHER'S FRIEND
by name, has been derised. whose function it is to prepare in advance the 
muscles and tissues intimately associated with parturition.

This liniment is for external application, lly it* use the parta are relaxed 
and enabled to wtt’-.star.d not only the actual strain brought to bear on them 
during accouchement, Lut also to rally from this ordeal and speedily regain their 
ncinsl proportions and tonicity. It is not irritating to the most senaitive aur- 
faces, and is appliable to all rasea. It’s not enough to call it Mother’a Friend — 
iCa the friend of the whole family, ftoo , aU drugi^i. Book •* Motherhood "  frea.

BRAOFIELD REGULATOR 0 0 „  A fte fite , Qmm

TE N  P IN  CONTEST
F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G

The O. Vi. T.. Club and Trlbnnee held 
a ten-pin content on the Crescent B o w l
ing alley.® P'rlday evening, tlie Tribune.® 
w ere nntclansed. being defeated by the 
O V .  1a Club 212 pins.

H igh  score fo r the O. W . 1a was 
rolled by Hamman, 131; Gernsbarher 
w ith  high average. 124. F o r Tribunes 
Lyd lck  landed high score o f 143, New- 
lln high average, 113 1-3.

Scores are as fo llow s;
O. \V. IA C L l'B

Total. Ave.
Gmlwln ,..112  101 tOO— 313 101
Gardner ..104 99 122— 323 108 1-3
Hnmman ..131 102 125— 338 119 1-3
Smith ........ 86 99 107— 292 97 1-3
G 'bacher ..122 120 130— 372 124

533 521 584 1660 533 1-3
T R IB l ’ NES

Total. Ave.
L yd lck  .. • 92 78 145— 315 105
N ew lln  .. ..137 128 81— 346 115 1-3
Oxshcer . ..112 76 94— 282 94
Honea .. . .  Cl 86 80— 217 72 1-3
Oram m er .113 91 81— 288 96

S05 462 481 1448 482 2-3

F O rR T H  'W ARD WIN'S
An in terestin g and exc itin g  Juvenile 

foo tb a ll game, played this m orn ing on 
the grounds o f the Fourth ward school 
building, the boy* from  that w ard de
fea tin g  The Te legram  newsboys’ eleven  
by a score o f 6 to 0.

The tw o teams w ere even ly  matched 
and not until the last o f the th ird half 
w ere the Fourth  w arders able to score 
a touchdown. The feaures o f the gam e 
was the line bucking o f The Te legram  
backs and the end plays by the school 
boys. Sid Harrison, captain  and fu ll
back fo r the Fourth  w ard team, made 
the longest run. go in g  through center 
fo r  fifte en  yards and a touchdown.

The population of the world Is novr 
MUmated to !>• 1,SOI,100,OK.

T E M P L E . Texas. fV t. 22 — Tlu- c.isc 
o f the heirs o f Mrs. Joe H. Wood. 
whl<-h h;iM been on tria l in the lo u n ty l 
eonrt. was ye.sterday decided ad\erselyi 
to E llington  F. and ^\■llIie 'Wood and 
the w ill was set aside. T ills  is a b ig  | 
v ic to ry  fo r Mr.s. J. <’ . Itlack, Ammon 
W ood and Edward H lakcy, plaintiff.® 
in the case. Notice o f ap|>*-al has bc< n ; 
g iven  by the defendants, howevi-r,' and [ 
unless an am icable settlem ent is m.ade; 
before the tim e lim it ex|>lre.® the case 
w ill be s till fu rther fought through 
the courts. I f  the decision Is not ii.-- 
vi-rsed Mr.«. Mlack w ill re. e ive about 
$3,000 in.stend o f $2,100, Edward R lakcy 
$.5,000. Insteail o f $1,000, and Ammon 
W ood .about $s00 instead o f $1,000.

A  NOTRE ^ M E  L A D Y
I w ill send free, w ith  fu ll Instruc

tions, Some o f th is simtde preparation 
for the cure o f Leucorrhoea, I ’ lceratlon, 
Pl.Hplacements. F a llin g  o f the Womb. 
S<-.anty or I ’a in fu l Perlm ls. Tum ors or 
Growths. Hot Flushes, Desire to Cry. 
C reeping fee lin g  up the Spine. Pain in 
the Back ami a ll Fem ale Troubles, to 
a ll sending .a>ldress. To  mothers o f 
su ffering daughters I w ill explain  a 
Sucoessful Home Treatm ent. I f  you 
decide to contitiue it w ill on ly <-ost 
about 12 cents' a week to guarantee a 
cure. T e ll other sufferers o f It, that Is 
all I ask. I f  you are Interested w rite  
now and tell your su ffering friends o f 
II. Addre.ss Mrs M. Summers, Box 422, 
Notre Dame. Ind.

M EM BER C A M N E T  OF 
CUBA  COMING TO TE X A S

IlO PftTO N , Texas, Oct. 22.— Manuel 
I a  Diaz, Cuban secretary o f public 
work.®, w ill a rr ive  In Houston Sunday 
afternoon a fte r  v is it in g  Crowlev-, La., 
rice fie lds and the Texas oil field. He 
w ill bê  g iven  a reception here. During 
the trip  it Is nnnotmeed he w ill v is it 
Governor Vardaman o f Mississippi. 
Governor Peabtaly o f t'o lorado  and the 
St. lyoiils exposition.

N E W  O RLEANS. Oct. 22— Accom 
panied by G overnor Rlanchard. Hon. 
Manuel I* Diaz, the'Cuban secretary o f 
public works. le ft here today to visit 
the rice sections o f I..oul.®iana and 
Texas. Mr. D iaz w ill inspect the rice 
m ills at C row ley  today. He w ill look 
over the oil fie lds o f Texas Suiul.'iy 
and then go  to Houston. D uring the 
trip  to the Fnited States he w ill v isit 
Governor Vardaman o f M ississippi and 
Governor Peabody o f Colurado, and 
w ill a lso spend some tim e at the St. 
I-ouis i-xpo.sitlon.

MORE EVIDENCE

Taylor .Street Cumbciian,i Presbyterian 
Church, corner Fifth  and Taylor streets— 
Morning service at 11 a m. Sermon by 
the pastor. Act.® 24:21. Anthem by choir. 
Evening servlee at 7:13 p. m. .Sermon by 
the p-'istor. Gen. 16;S. Solo bv Ml.ss 
Downing. Rev. J. w .  Caldwell, pastor.

First Churcli o f Christ. Seienti.st. cor- 
n*-r o f St. J>ouis and Tt-m-11 avenues— 
Service.® are held Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock and at 8 o'clock In the evening. 
Subject. ' Everlasting I'un ishm cnt" Sun
day school following the morning service. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 8 
o’clock.

First lYeshyterlaii Church—Dr. W illiam  
Caldwell, pastor, has rrturn*-d from a t
tending syntKl at Austin, and will pre.ach 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Broadway Raptl.st church -In  the ab- 
•senee of the imstor. Rev. R. L. Gillon 
of Cisco. Texas, will supply at the Broad
way iiaptlst church Sunday at both hours, 
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Every one is 
cordially invitt-d to attend these services.

First M. E. ChurOh. South—Rev. H. A. 
Ponz. president o f Polytechnic College, 
will jireach both morning and night. 
Morning subject. "Th e Making o f a 
M an.”  Evening subject. "B e  Thyself a 
M an.’ ’ Sunday school 9:43. J. B. Baker, 
superintendent. Epworth I.^'ague service 
6:30 p. m. Strangers e.specially Invited 
to attend all services. Scats free. Alonzo 
Monk, pastor.

Trinity church. Hemphill street and 
Pennsylvania avenue—  Rector Robert
Hammond Cotton. M. A.. B. Sc. (Ixindont 
(Take the Hemphill street car). Free 
talks on "Relig ion  from Representative 
Citizens.•' 7:30 p. m. No. 2 Professor IV. 
W. llcathcote, M. A. Morning service as 
u.®ual.

In his weekly report o f the school.®. 
Supi rliitendent Hogg states tluit the spirit 
o f the student.® has tiever been better 
than at the present time. Room No. 6 in 
bullditig No. 1 and rooms No.s. 3. 5 and 
13 of the high scliool had neither a tardy 
nor an nb.sent pupil for the week. An 
increase in attetidanee is also called to a t
tention.

The program committee 1.® requested to 
met Monday at 4 i». m. at the high .school, 
and the members of the examination com
mittee will meet .at the same |»laee atid 
hour.

T lie (-xaminations for additional teach
ers. Saturday. Oetol»-r 29, and November 
3. will (-omnn-nee at X::to a. m.

'i he summary for the week ending Oc- 
tolM-r 21. Is as follows:

Av. En- Av. A t- P. C. A t-
Ruilding.®— rolled, ti-ndanee, tendaie-e.

No. 1 ................. 296 97
No. 2 ...............  324 309 93
•No. ;i ...............  3.?2 317 9,1
-No. 4 ...............  324 :H3 96
No. 5 . . . * . . . , . ,  5>ki 537 96
No. 6 .........   544 524 96
No. 7..................  476 ICO 97
No, 8 ................. 3x3 97
No. 9 ................. 313 307 98
No. 10 ...............  506 499 98
No. 11 ...............  393 373 ' 96
No. 12 ...............  130 116 97

MAKES HUMAN 
HEARTS BEAT

GIVEN IP  TO DEATH BY DOCTORS, WOMAN 
IS  BROUGHT BACK TO LIFE

By Rochester Professor W ho Has Made Wonderful Discover 
of Law  of Nature That Has Been Overlooked by ' 

Doctors and Scientists for Centuries Past

WHAT M IGHTY HEALING POW ER IS THIlT

That Cures Men and Women in Their Own Homes Thonmi&
of Miles Away?

Useless Drug^s and Medicines Discarded by This Man WhoHesb 
Hopeless Invalids of Diseases Supposed to Be Incurable

THE BLIND MADE TO SEE AND THE U M E
TO W ALK

By Wonder-Worker W ho Offers Services Free of Charfpe to AQ 
Who Stand in Need—Believes It Is His Duty to God 

and Man to Help the Silk and Afflicted—No 
Disease He May Not Cure

I K «t'A lt.4NTF.EII C l RE F4>H PII.F.S.
Itch ing, Blind, B leed ing or P rotru d 

ing Piles. Your d ruggist w ill rcfun<l 
money If  PAZO  O LNTM ENT fa lls  to 
cure you in 6 to 14 day.®. 50c.

The .®)g-clal series of Runilay evening 
l.-ftures being given at St. Paul's M. E. 
churi'h, t-orner o f .Seventh and lj»m ai 
.®tre.-t.s. will treat of "Mount Tahor and 
the Glorle.® of the Transflgurnlion" to 
morrow evening. The pastor, the Rev. J 
K. B<H-ye r'-c«-ntly visited those sacred 
scenes, taking many photograph®, and 
will u.se the slefeopticon for illustrating 
his des<-rlptlons. This service 1® at 8 p. m. 
At 11 a. m. th«- theme will Ik> “ The Com 
Ing K in gdom " Strangers In the city are 
especially invited to attend these serv
ices.

The Christian Tabernacle, corner 
F ifth  and Throckm orton  streets. R ev  
S. O. Inman.’ pastor.— Preaching. 11 a 
m. and 7:43 p. m. In the m orn ing Mr. 
Inman w ill report the grea t In ter
national convention «>f the Christian 
church, from  which he has Just re 
turned. E ven in g subject: "T h e  F ree 
G ift.”  Sunday school 9:30 a. m., C h ris
tian Endeavor at 6:43 p. m.

R fK ’HESTER, N. Y .— (.Special Corre- 
.®lK)ndence.)—A remarkable case that 
threatens to upset the theory and prac
tice of medicine is reported from W ilm 
ington, Ohio. The human heart has Ijcen 
made to beat again in the l>o<ly of a 
woman given up to death l)y doctors.

The credit for this startling restoration 
i.® due to that distinguished .savant of 
this city, Thomas F'. Adkin. Professor 
of Vitaopathy, and I*r<-sident of the In
stitute o f Phy.siclans and Surgeons.

Previous ex|>erlments on animals, like 
those made by Loeb o f Chicago an 1 
XN'eaver o f Philadelphia. succeeded in 
making the heart beat only a short time 
a fter death, and even thl.® [>artial suc- 
ce.®s probably was due merely to reflex 
mu.scular action induced by saline Injec
tions.

But In this ca.®e Professor Adkin accom
plished a far more wonderful result. Bj' 
an entirely different method and In an 
entirely different way, he not only made 
the heart beat again, but made it  keep 
on beating, and today the woman, a Mrs. 
M. E. Brackney, Is alive and well, instead 
of being In her grave.

The history o f medicine, from the time 
of Galen to the present day. falls to 
give an expLanation o f this phenomenal 
restoration that seems to rival the m ir
acles of ancient writ.

The facts in the case are so unusual 
and revolutionary that an Interview was 
sought with Profes.sor Adkin. to learn, if 
po.sslble, the details of this wonderful 
case. A t first he seemed reluctant to 
talk for publication, but finally was in
duced to tell o f what I.s undoubtedly one 
of the most marvelous discoveries In th3 
annals of science, a discovery that gives 
this man a strange and far-reaching con- 
tiol over human life, over disease and 
death.

*'Yes. 1 restored Mrs. Brackney to life 
and health, made her heart beat again.”  
said the professor. “ But it Is a mistake 
to think that this is the first or oniy 
ease of the kind where I have been 
equally successful when drugs^and doc
tors have failed. I  have cured hundreds 
o f men and women in the same way. 
o f diseases pronounced Incurable, rescued 
them when they were on the edge of the 
grave, and restored them to health and 
strength without useless drugs or the 
surgeon's knife.”

“ Would you mind giving the names of 
seme o f these people?”

“ Not at all. There Is nothing I  want 
concealed or kept secret. I  court the 
widest publicity. I  want the whole world 
to know what I am doing, so that other.® 
may be saved from an early death or 
lifelong misery. You are more than wel
come to investigate any or all o f the 
cures I have made o f hopeless invalids 
given up to die by doctor.®. You can read 
letters from my former patients. Inter
view or write to the men and women 
themselves, or you can go over my records 
and files and see for yourself that I  suc
ceed where physicians and medicines have 
failed. One case that 1 remember par
ticularly Is that o f Mrs. L. A. Phillips 
o f Trawick. Texas. She had been bed
ridden for five  years, in twelve different 
hospitals, and under the treatment of 
various doctors beside. A ll failed to cure 
her o f the complication o f diseases from 
which she was suffering, and told -her 
they could do no more, that her case 
was hopeless.

“ WTien I took her ca.se It seemed as If 
she was beyond the aid o f any human 
power. But, by using the knowledge 
given me by my discovery. I  cured her 
when she was so near death that In a 
letter she wrote me she says I  raised 
her from the dead.

“ That Is not literally true, o f course. I 
have no supernatural power, whatever

! some people may s;iy or believe. Howem 
. near to death's door she may have benL 
I sihe had not cro.s.sed the threshold. a « j 
1 no matter what the doctors may has* 
j said. Mrs. Brackney was not dead etthsr, 

though both o f these women probtMy 
I would be in their graves were It not far 
. my discovery.’ ’
I "W hat 1.® this discovery?'’ 
j "That there is a law of nature cos- 
I trolling life and death, disease and health; 
a law that Is at>soluteIy certain.”

"And no one discovered It ^ fo re  yon?"
"Api)arently not. since disease stii 

exists, and men and women go on suffw- 
j Ing and dosing themselves with disagree- 
I able and useless drugs that often da 
' more harm than good; go on letflng tlwa- 

selves be cut and carved , when them Is 
no necessity.

“ What disea.se do you cure by this new 
method o f treatment?"

“ It applies to all. W ith the power that 
is given me by my knowledge of this 
law. there is no dlsea.®e that 1 may not 
cure. I have made the blind see and the 
lame walk. I have overcome ptral)rsis.
1 have stopped the living death of cancer 
and caused deformities to disappear. I 
have broken the chains o f morphinlain. 
drunkenness and other liad habits. 1 
have cured consumption. rheumstlsB, 
heart disea.se, stomach, bowel and kidney 
troubles—but the list is too long to re- 
l»eat. Enough to say that I am ready 
to undertake the cure o f any diseaat,

 ̂ whatever its name or nature, however se- 
I vere. chronic or long standing, whether 
. doctors pronounce the case incurable or 
not. In fact. I  Invite physicians to send 
me their worst and most hopeles.s cases 
to be cured.”

"But how about those who live at a 
distance, who can not afford the time or 
money to come to you?”

"Th ey do not need to come to me, and 
I do not need to go to them. I do not 
care how far away my patients are. I 
can cure them Just as easily and Just 
a.® surely as If I .stood by their bedside.”

"Then your power Is like Faith C uref
“ Not at all. not like any of those cults. 

It Is scientific to the highest degree. I 
do not deny the existence of disease. B 
Is only too terribly true, as no one knows 
better than I . ”

"Then how do you cure them?”
“ A ll that any one who is sick and wants 

to be cured has to do is to write to mo, 
addressing Professor Thomas F. Adkta, 
O ffice 1115 F. Rochester. N. Y., telling 
me the name of their trouble or their 
principal .symptoms, age and sex, and I 
will give them of my services absolutriy 
free .”

“ Surely you do not mean Ihat any OM 
who is sick can write to you to be cured 
without paying you any money?"

“ But that is Just what I do mean. It 
Is not charity or philanthropy on my part, 
though as a Christian I try to do my 
share for my fellow man who Is lea* for
tunate than I. No one need hesitate 
about accepting my offer. I want to teat 
my discovery even more thoroughly. I 
want to try it in thou.®ands of cassl 
so as to be absolutely sure of the limit 
o f its power—if there is a limit. PoasMy 
it may prove that death can be postpoaal, 
that a man should live a hundr^ or twa 
hundred years as easily as he now llvsi 
fo rty .”

Investigation proves the fact that s i 
Profe.ssor Adkin claims is not only true, 
but that his remarks during thl* Interview 
are a very modest and conservatlvtJtat*- 
ment of his wonderful healing power. He 
Is not only a man o f world-wide fame, hrt 
to his Intimate associates and fellow-citi
zens o f this city he Is known as sn up-, 
right. God-fearing man whose word Is a* 
good as his l)ond. and whose promises ars 
generally felfilled twice over.

It Is Coming In Rapidly In Fort Worth. <
Evidence on the following subject will | 

prove of Interest to every Fort Worth | 
reader. So many people go through the ’ 
same experience daily. This public state
ment Should l>e proof positive to every 
watering ilmibter. Read It carefully.

H. E. hlills o f 1402 Main street, one 
of the oldest railroad men o f Texas, who 
recently came here from I>enlson. say.®: 
" I  am very glad to add iny testimony to 
that of many other Fort Worth citizen.® 
who have publicly indorsed Doan’® K id 
ney Bills. The every day work done by 
railroad men I® as everybody knows very 
hard on the kidneys. I was employed for 
years In the Denison yanl® on the M is
souri. Kansas and Texas railroad, and 
about two years ago I strained my back 
In some way and was laid up for several 
days. A fter that 1 not only suffered from 
backac he. but there were very marked 
symptoms of kidney trouble which told 
me that something ought to Ik? done at 
once. A  friend advised me to try Doan’.® 
Kidney PIH*. i d ij  *0 and a short course 
of the treatment made me as strong and 
well ns ever. I  consider Doan's Kidney 
Pills one o f the best kidney medicines on 
the market today. No one need suffer 
from kidney complaint when they are so 
easily procured at Weaver'.® Pharmacy, 
and 1 advise every one to make the trial."

For sale by all dealers. Pile** 5o ctnt.s. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.. sole 
agents for the United States.

Rcmemljgr the mime— Doan's—and take 
no otbar.

BE CLOSED ALE

proxlmatlng $50,000 for a year at least, j 
and for that time tne splendid race | 
course will be Idle. The duration o f the j 
agreement Is unknown, but another year 
probably will find land values much high
er at Morris Park, enabling the owners 
to realize handsome returns by cutting 
up the site into building lots. For ten 
years the Westchester Racing Association 
has had a lease o f Morris Park from the 
proprietors to what was said to be a 
rental equalling 2 per cent on $2,000,000. 
Its spring meeting was really the open
ing of the metropolitan racing season. Its 
rich stakes and plates brought forth the 
best horses o f the year and the attend
ance always included a large coterie of 
society leaders.

F U N E R A L  o f "  TH E  
L A D Y  W H O  W A S  BUR NED

N E W  YO RK. Old. 22.—Negotiations 
have been pnictlcally completed between 
A. H. and D H. Morris and representa
tives o f the different racing association® 
about New York City which will, accord
ing to the Herald, mean the end of Mor
ris Park so far ns racing Is concerned.

In the complications arising from th-» 
announcement rc<rtitly made by the own
ers o f the iac«- coui.-ic lljat there would 
b<- r.acing at the "Epsom Downs o f Amer- 
h a "  despite tl.-> fact that the We.®t- 
chesfer Racing As.soclati.m i® to go to 
Belmont Park, the new track Ixir.g 
Island, the other lacing as.sociation.® a:'e 
said to have got together and fornu-jj a 
pool w hich will T>ay to the ownei s o f the 
track the rental formerly paid to them 
by the Westchetser Association.

This means tbs paynisnt o f a sum ap-

T E M PLE . Texas. O ct. 22.— The fu ner
al o f Mrs. Isabcll.a Prater, who was 
burned to death yesterday, was held 
hero today In Mount Vernon cem etery. 
The deceased was the m other o f R.
T. B. and J. II. Prater, a ll w e ll known 
citizens o f Tem ple. She made her home 
with her son. Tom  B. I ’ rater.

It seems that the aged lady a ttem pt
ed to start a fire  in a charcoal burner 
using oil. and the flam es In leap ing 
forth communicated to her apron. F a l l
ing to di.sencage this garm ent and the 
fire  spreading to the ro.st o f her 
lotlics. she lost her presence o f mind 

and hushed Into yard. w here 
tlic r.:r stirred  the flam es until 
soon niie was com plete ly enveloped. 
T lie ie  was not a place on her body e x 
cept the fee t that was not burned to a I

crisp. W itnesses o f the affair say It 
was the most horrib le sight they have 
ever seen.

Japan’ s exports show their greatest 
gains In manufactured good*. In ebt- 
ton it is most marked. Three cotton 
m ill companies have ordered an aggre
ga te  o f 1.585 w eaving loom* to 
the expected further Increased detnann 
from  China fo r cotton manufacturea.

The Japanese chambers o f comWWW 
are organ ized to promote their trade ta 
China by means o f commercial 
seums. Th is Is not a rew  idea W 
China, as severa l European countrlM 
have successfully done It before, o i* 
Japan’s e ffort w ill be more complete 
and systematic.

W IL L  CURE TH E  FOLLOWING
TOMS: *

Pains In the side. back, under the 
dor blade, smothering sen.®atlon*. I * '* " * ' 
tlons of the heart, a tired feeling «• 
morning, a poor appetite, coated 
blotches and pimples. 30 days’ *“
25c. A ll druggists.

M AKES PURE BLOOD 
It makes you strong and keeps thê  
and k:d!ieya In proper 
liver, kidney and stomach troublce, 
stipation. Indigestion and d y s p o ^  
the medicine of the age. 30 
ment 26c. All druggist*. 13,2S$.eW 
were ireatvd in 1903.
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Cures All Stomach Troubles
TH E  FIRST 5 0 -C E N T B O TTL E  FREE

We W ant to Give p e r y  Sufferer from Stomach Disorders of Any Kind. Con
stipation. Asthma. Sore Throat or Lunt Afflictions. Our New and  

Wonderful C\ire-It Shall Cost You Nothing.
Milks’ Emulsion will cure you of [soothing Influence over the mucous 

gtODUtch trouble in any form, consti-1 linings of the throat, bronchial tubes,
■atlon, asthma, throat or lung afflic-! nnd intestines that cream
» » , .  W . .re  co .nde.t o l thl, I f ^
that we have decided to give one 50- - ah *k**^*i * >»hen
cent bottle free of charge to every suf-1
ferer. If you do not know the won- ordpr’ anH t̂h- - order, and the doctor calls it catarrhder^l merits of this great remedy and 
are a sufferer from any of these af
flictions, fill out the following coupon 
and mail to us. We will then send you 
an order which will be accepted by 
the druggist in exchange for the rem
edy. There are no restrictions; no 
obligations beyond your promising to 
take the remedy as prescribed. We 
will pay the druggist. Your only ex
pense will be for the stamp and en
velope necessary to send the coupon 
to us. This is an honest offer and 
your acceptance of it means your early 
and complete recovery from any form 
of stomach trouble, constipation, asth
ma, throat or lung afflictions with 
which yon may unfortunately be af
flicted.

Not a Nostrum
When your hands or lips are chap

ped the skin is in exactly the same 
condition that the lining of your 
throat, bronchial tubes or stomach is 
when those parts are troubling you. 
You wouldn’t think of using any of 
the medicine on your chapped hands 
that you take into your stomach to 
cure your internal ills. That’s just 
why so many people are chronically 
complaining of asthma, sore throat, 
lung afflictions and stomach troubles. 
The best remedy known for chapped 
skin is ordinary cream. Milks’ Emul
sion exercises the same healing and

food. The relief is immediate and pos
itive. It is so delightfully pleasant to 
the taste that children eat it eagerly. 
The temperature of the body quickly 
dissolves the Emulsion, which Is quick
ly absorbed by the lining of the af
fected parts, and thus soothing and 
healing the sore and unhealthy mu
cous membrane.

Thousands have voluntarily sent 
their endorsements of .Milks’ Emulsion 
to us. Don’t take our word for it. 
Let us send you their addresses and 
you can ask them.

How to Gel a 50c 
Bollle Free

We want you to take Milks’ Emul-
. V  ’' " j "  .......  ^ur any affliction of the mucous

mnvi Af I membrane. We will give you the first
“̂ Msft-cont bottle. In accepting this free 

fenng. The skin, or mucous Imin,' of „ot obligate yourself to

[ U L S I O M
or indigestion or any of the other 
common names, the afflicted ]>arts are 
in the same sore, cnickeil and sick 
condition that your rough and wind- 
cracked hands often are in. .Much de
pends upon the condition’of your skin.

January ............  7.27 7.30
Ribs—•

October ................................

7.27 7.27

7.15
6.57January ............6.6<» 6 60 6.55

STOCKS

N E W  YO R K , Oct. 22.— The stock

the internal parts, performs iiu|)ortaut 
functions. When it gets Into the rough „  
and sore condition these functions are i bottle 
improperly and painfully ptrforme<l. I f 't o  us. 
it Is the stomach, the proper secre-' 
tions are not produced, the food is 
poorly digested, constipation results 
and from this may develop any of the 
innumerable afflictions which beset 
the human body.

It all starts from the unnatural con-' 
dition of the lining of the affected 
parts. It is useless to treat indigestion 
or constipation, treat the raucous lin
ing of the stomach. Restore It to its 
natural and healthful condition and all 
the other ills will soon disappear.

Milks’ Emulsion is Just the thing | 
to use when the throat is dry’ and ' 
sore, or when the secretions of the 
stomach are inadequate to digest the j

us. beyond a promise to faithfully fol-1 
low out the directions printed on the 

Fill out and mail this couiton

M ll.K S  K.MI1.S10.N « '0 .
li;i Kouitli Stie.-t, T* rre Haute, liul.

— I an-.-pt your Konero'is 
offer to send me a fie*“ Kifty-cent 
ImUle of your remedy. 1 !*luili take 
the jomedy mys.'lf and will follow 
the direction faithfully. I have 
never taken MIlk.s' Kmul-ion.

Nam e........................................................

t'omplaint ...........................................

Street amt N o ...............................

L r it y  ...........................................

C ou nty ................ S ta te ...........

M.H. THOM AS (StCO.
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Grain, 

Frovislona, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trade. D i
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main atreet. Fort Worth. Texas. 
Jhoiie 2913.

HOGS

THE M A R K E T S
NO R TH  FO R T W O R TH , Oct. 22.—R e

ceipts of cattle today amounted to twen
ty-eight cars. Very few  were driven In, 
and total receipts figured close around
I , (00 head.

No steers arrived, the bulk o f the sup
plies being composed o f butcher stock 
and calves.

There was a strong active demand from 
both packers and butchers today, and 
aeUing ruled active, strong and in soma 
cases lOc higher than yesterday.

There was no change in the bull mar
ket, prices ruling about steady for the 
lew on sale, the bulk selling around Sl.TS.

Receipts o f calves composed the large 
end of supplies, and. while buyers were 
bidding steady, selling was slow and a 
liberal shipment was Oideied out to other 
points.

Hog supplies amounted to about 5.">0 
bead, the quality being very goo<l. There 
was a strong demand, and, with favor
able report.s coming in from other points, 
selling ruled strong to 5c higher. Top 
■ales averaged 246 pounds and went at 
tS.2(, the bulk going at a range of from 
(4.50 to |o.

TO D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
Cbttle ......................................................1.500
Bogs ....................................................... 550
8b^p  .....................................................  iW
Horses and mules ..............................  50

TOP PR ICES TO D A Y

Cow« ......................................................  -

SuHn ••••#••••«••■•» •■••■•••••••••■••
.................................................................  ^
Hogs .......................................................

TO D AY ’S SH IPPER S
C A T T L E

Dapree & Huddleston. Owl, I. T . . . .  23
J. i .  Scott, Ardmore. I. T .................... 31
O. L. McLaure, Berwyn ...................... 23
S. H. Wilson, Naples ...................... 20
E. Mr’ . Gill, W inrhell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •-
y. Alvord. Baird ................................  7” **
C. M. Cauble, Albany .....................  242
A. J. Center. Albany .......................  61
A  B. Holt. Abilene ...........................  252
Thompson & Simpson. Monahans . .  b6
Lee Cattle Company. A lU «ny............. bl
A  L. Elast, Yoakum .........................  2<>0

HOGS
It  R. Canfield. Plano .........................  62
A  M. Fry. Yukon ........................... 62
W. Moore. Weatherford ..................  158

■ C. O. B.. B«-.ssle. Okla.........................  104
Taylor A Poi>e, Stonewall. I. T .........  113
John Collias, ilerrick , Okla................  T9

SHEEP
Armour & Co.. Kansas C ity ............... 193
•wtft t  Co., Kansas C i t y ..................  204

HORSES A N D  MULES
Corder & Rus.«ell, Kaw. Okla............. 21
J. Hazel. Lindsu.v, 1. T ....................... • 24

REPRESENTATIVE SA LES
STEERS

Ho. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
*•........  928 J25o

COWS
Ave. Price. No. ,\ve. Price.

tt ........  61K (1.25 2.......  T60 (1.T5
4........  797 2.W1 17....... 591 1.50
1...... l.Ooo 2.40 7.........  *217 1..5
•  . 710 1.9t) 10.......  73.3 1.65
1........ 1.06i> 2.2.5 31.......  HiO 2.10
*  .............. 752 1.45 52-------- 76S 2 15

H EIFERS 
U -....  5t5 1.85

BULLS
Ave. I'rkc . No. Ave. Pdee.

1........ 860 (1.65 1.......  540 $1.50

No. A m '. lYIcc. No. ,\ve. Drl -e.
33.. . . .  183 $4.75 13... . .  149 $5.<>0
41. . . . .  98 4.50 43... . .  i>;8 4.65
58. . . . .  112 4.40 63... .. 187 5.10
36. . • • • Uo 4,63*6 29.,, . .  208 5 ...)
4 * . . .  172 5.00 1 ... . .  80 4.W
«>t> . . . . .  338 5.10 , .5.00
63.. . . .  245 0.25 79... . .  193 6.15

FO R EIG N  M AR K ETS

K ANSAS  C ITY  L IV E  STOCK 
K A N S A S  C ITY , Ot t. 22.—C a tt le -R e 

ceipts, 1,000; market unchanged.
Hogs— Receipts. 2,000; market steady; 

mixed and butchers. |.'j'95.30; good to 
choice heavy, $5.25'(r 5.35; rough heavy, 
J5.20'(i 5.25; lights, $3.50<f/4,7h.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. LO ITS , Oct. 22.—Cattle— Receipts, 

1.000. including 600 Texans; market 
steady; steers, $2.50^5.75; .»tockers and 
feeders, $1.754i3.?5: Texas steers. $2,100 
3.76; cows and heifers, $1.7802.65.

Hogs— Receipts. 2.0<s); market strong; 
pigs and lights. $4..500 5.10; packers, $5.10 
05.35; butchers, $5.2005.45.

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
CHICAGO. Oct. 22.—Cattle— K.-cHpts, 

3,000; market opened nominal.
Hogs—Receipts. 7.04*0; market opened 

strong and closed th*- same; mixed and 
butchers, $5.300 5.50; good to choice 
heavy, $5.25'Si5.40; rough heavy. $.5.25'u' 
5.40; light. $5.1005.25; bulk. $.5.2005.35; 
pigs. $10 5.10. Kstlmated receipt.s Mon
day. 30,000.

Sheej)— Ke<-eipt.s. 3,000; market strung.

COTTON

dicates a good demand from a ll quar
ters. The trade consumed last year o f 
10,010.000 at about 12 cents, w h ile mi«l- 
d ling today is 9>j cents.

PORT RECEIPTS
(B y  Private W ire to M. 11. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts o f cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last yr
G a lveston .......................................  1.5.341
New Orleans ........................13.526 11.141
M o b ile ....................................  l.Ji’ l 2.321
Savannah .............................12.136 1o, ;m
Charleston .............................2.47S 2.122
Norfolk ......................................... 2.977
Total ..............................................  47.760
Memphis .......................................  4.6<i2
Houston ................................10.864 7,761

m arket has broadened out this week to 
’a volume and scope not attained before 
In over three years. Ease o f money 
rates, unequaled Iti October fo r many 
years, and evidence o f an effective  in 
dustrial rev iva l are main causes. The 
appearance o f the public as a buyer 
figured  la rge ly  In the animation o f the 
week. The absorptive power o f the 
m arket has proved equal to the enorm 
ous p ro fit tak ing from  earlier buyers 
and prices liave ra llied  from  all d irec
tions. m oving forw ard  to new hlgli
leve ls  on a grow in g  volume o f busi
ness.

N E W  YO RK STOCKS
(B y  Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

N E W  YORK. 0 » t. 22. Storks opened 
and closed as follows today on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific ........................ 104H 104>i
I ’ nlon Pacific .........................  K'7H lu7S
Texas and Pacific .................  35V4 35
.New York Central .............  134\ 134t^
lx)ulsvtlle and N'ushville . . . . . .  136V4 136»»
St. Paul .................................... 172*4 171S,
H<uithi-rn Pa. l f l c ....................... 62S 61**
Atchison ...................................  86'4 86
Atchison. pr« f'-rred ............ 102*41 101
Erie ..........................................  S7\ 39
Baltimore and Oldo ................ H5*» 95
Southern Railway ...................  35-\« 36
Reading ...................................  77\ 76"(i
Great W eslein ......................  22*6 23'»
P.ock Island ............................ 32 32
M.. K. anrl T., preferred......... 59 58*4
•M.. K. and T ............................ 3<t\
IVtinsylvania ...........................  1376* 137’ »
c<!otado Ku« 1 and l i " i i ............  40\ 4***̂
\Vest<-in I'nion ..................................  91*4
'Fi niK -'.ce Coal and Iron........ 56*4 56*4
.Maiihaltan L  ...........................  161*4 163
.M) tro|iolitan.............................  129*4 127^
Cnll*-d Statt s St* el ............  21 21
I ’ ldt. d Stat*.- ,‘<te. lc. prefcirt il 81 82
Sugar ...........................    136>4 136*,
llrooklyil Hapid Tiatisit ......... 69', 68-‘ ,
Cnili d Slab < I,< ath< r . . . . . . . .  13’ ,  13*,
People's Gas ............................. l"9*"n 109*5
Amalgamnt<-d C opper.............. 61*4 f.7"',
M ixiean Central ...................  17*4 17*,

NEW  YORK BANK STATE M E N T
(P.v Private W ire to M II ’Fhomas A- Co.)

N E W  YORK. le  t. 22.—Following Is th“ 
l^aiik slatem* lit was Is-ued lislay: 
Keseive. hiii'ease ...................... $1.*>96.0.50
1., ss C. S . In. tease-..................... 1.910.925
Taians, iner.ase ...........................  3.917.o«i4
Slaeie. illenasC ............................ 2.470,51.0
1.. gal tender. Increase........ 1,06.5,3.50
I>ep<isit.4 iiK-reuse ......................  6,.559.0o0
Circulation, Increase .................  702,SOO

(B y  leased w ire  to M. H. Thom as & 
Com pany.)

N E W  ORLEA.N.S. ()< t. 22— A ll m ar
kets w ere Influence.! to a low er leve l 
today by discouraged longs se llin g  out, 
one firm  reported to have dumped 
about 50.000 bales sh ortly  a fte r  open
ing. which was about tw o points low er 
than closing o f yesterday. ’Fhere was 
good absorb ing o f a il o fferings In 
ea rly  hours, but professional w ork 
.succeeded in reach ing sm all stop o r 
ders on the w ay down, which w eak 
ened m arket, December se llin g  low  as 
9.35, aga inst 9.54 last n ight, and 9.84, 
which wa.s c losing last Hattirduy, h igh 
est o f the w eek  being 9.90 on three 
consecutive days. The heavy m ove
ment up to yesterday, the prevalence 
o f  favo rab le  crop w eather and expec
tation  o f a bearish glnners ' census re 
port next w eek, coupled w ith  the 
easier tendency o f southern spots, as a 
resu lt o f stocks accum ulating, are 
cau.ses which disheartened longs and 
brought about the decline. The m ar
ket has had a good purging, the weak 
heavy concentrated long Interest have 
been elim inated as w ell as the weak 
scattered long interest which was 
w iped out by the reach ing o f exhaust 
limit.s. In the meantime, short In ter
est are exerc is in g  caution, ga ve  cent to 
the ir fee lin gs  and reduced their lines 
by ham m ering the m arket. Such a 
situation  can on ly be o f benefit o f the 
position o f the staple and the m arket 
subjected to reactions from  this leve l 
on firs t  appearance o f any favorab le  
featu re in the w ay o f fa ilin g  o ff o f re 
ceip ts when com pared w ith  last year, 
or a re v iva l In demand for spots, or a 
sudden change In weather, which Is 
possible a t any time, shorts m ight find 
them selves in an aw kw ard  position be
fo re  they rea lize  it. P robab ly  shorts 
are banking on the m arket break ing 
fu rther on publication o f glnners r e 
port. which m igh t perm it them to e s 
cape. but the trade has eve ry  reason 
to expect tw ice as much cotton g in 
ned as was ginned to the same day last 
year, crop h av ing been s.» much earlier. 
Pome S.985 bales was adde.l to the 
w orld  s visit.lc supply during the past 
week, but this was a sm all Increase 
when we consider that the amount 
brought Into s igh t was 120.000 la rg e r 
than last year, spinners h av ing  taken 
•72 000 against 161.000 last year: since 
Septem ber 1 1.241.000 a ga in -t 871,000,
In addition to this, there is on ship 
board at a ll ports a
to Europe 274.633 aga inst 2_...618 last 
year and 223,112 year before, which lu-

E8T IM ATE O  RECEIPTS
’Torlay. Tomorrow.

New Orlean.s...............  .......  14.266
Galveston .................................... 15.34$
Houston .............. 10.000 to 11,5<.I0 19.983

L IV E R PO O L  SPOTS
(B y  Private 'VN’ Ire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

IJVE R PO O L, Oct. 22.—The cotton mar
ket was easier, with a fair demand. Pities 
7 000 bales. Receipts 51.3<rti Itales. all 
American. Yesterday's close: Middling 
5.36<1. Sales 8,000 bah s. Receipts 64,000 
bitles. Tone ea.«y.

Futures had the following range today:
Yesterday’s 

Open. Close, close.
O  tober ................... R.22-21-22 .5.20 .5.27
Octnber-Nov............5.22-21 5.20 5,27
Novcmber-Dec........ 5.21-22-21 5.19 5.26
December-Jan.........5.23-24-22 .5.21 5.2S
Janujiry-Feb............5.24-2.5-24 .5.32 5.39
Fcbruary-Miirch .. .5.36-35-34 5.23 5,30
March-.Vprll ...........5 2.5-36 5.31 5.31
April-M ay ..............5.38-37-36 5.25 5.32
May-Jiine ..............5.28-39-38 .5.36 5.33
June-Jiily ..............5.2S 5.36 5.33
July-August ...........0.3S 5.25 ... .

o r  INTEREST TO
STOCKMEN

R A IL W A Y S  ARE RESPONSIBLE
The Thlid  court of appeals at Austin 

has affirmed the case of the Houston and 
Texas Central Railway Company vs. J. 
A. Mayes, from l-litno. anti perja-tuated 
jutlgment for $500 damages and $43.5 |>en- 
nlty for failure to furnish seventeen stock 
cars for shipment «.f cattle from Llano 
to a point in Indlitn Territory.

Mayes made requisition for the cars. 
de|)ositlng one-fourth of the freight 
charge, and the court holds that he did It 
In a |. gal way and was entitled to the 
amount given.

N E W  O RLEAN S  FUTURES
(B y Private YN’ Ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

N E W  O RLEANS. Ut.. Oct. 22. The 
market In cotton futures was quoted 
■teady, with the following range In quota
tions:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Octoli. r ........... 9 48 9 49 9.32 9..34-.35
Dec.-mber ......... 9..R2 9 5.3 9.35 9.37-38
January ........... 9 61 9.61 9.43 9.44-45
March ............  9.72 9.76 9.56 9.58-59
M a y ..................9.86 9.88 9.68 9.70-71

N E W  O RLEAN S  SPOTS 
(B y Private W ire to M. H. Thomaa ft Co.)

N E W  O R LEAN S. I.ii . Oct. 32.—The spot 
cotton market waa steady today. Prices 
and received were as follows;

Totlay. Yesterday.
Middling ........................... 9>i 9*4
Pities .......................   2.560 2.400
K. o. b ................................. 1.600 3.000

N E W  YO R K FUTURES 
(B y  Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.^ 

N E W  Y’ORK. tk t. 22.—The market in 
cotton futures was quiet today, with the 
following range In quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
October ........... 9.53 9 .5.3 9 47 9.47-49
December .......  9.66 9.68 '• »;3 9.63-64
J an u ary ........... 9.74 9.77 9.70 9.70-71
March ............ »  M 9.87 9 78 9.78-79
May .................. 9.91 9.94 9 86 86-87

W IL L  QUIT SH IPPING
Thomas B. Tomb of the Lake-Tomb 

Cattle Company, with large ranch and 
cattle Interests In Texas, says: “ The 
strike hit us hard, as our cattle were 
fatter then than they are now. W e In
tend to quit shipping next week. It has 
been a hatl season for the rangeman and 
those who fondly ho|>ed to get rUl of 
the cattle for which they iiaUl fancy prices 
as sto<'kers two and three years ago may 
as well accept the Inevitable and cash 
In. There Is nothing to be gained in 
holding them longer.”

KANSAS C ITY  SHOW
A Kansas City d ls|«t.h  says; Here

after the Am.’rican Royal will b<- held 
one Week earlier than usual. Breeders 
have urged the change, with the object 
of shorteidng the show season. They talk 
of asking the innnag.'ment of the Interna
tional Live Stock Ex|...sition at Chl.'ag.) 
to hold that sht.w early in November, as 
they de.ilM- to get thr«.ugh with the show 
business a« .-arly In th*' season as possi
ble.

WOOL IS SOARING
In vi.-w of ramiMuit speculation as to 

the probable price t>f next year's w .k.I 
clip a sale made at Pt. Paul yesterday 
01 3..500 fl. eces. just sheaii'd. iU 2<> cent.* 
per iKiUnd. Is Intel esting. The pri.-e Is 
regarded as a 2-cent a.lvance fiver last 
spring's figures.

The statistical strength of wo«il means 
that sheep arc and will be gra^d prop
erty.”  said a sheepman.

T E X A S  SHEEP BREEDERS 
'The fall meeting of the Texas Sheen 

and Gfiat Brecflers' Assoeiation will 1m> 
helfl at the sheep and gCMf barns on the 
San Antonio Iiiteriiatlonnl Fair grounds 
next Wednesday. President 3V.- J. Duf
fel anfl Secretary R. A. Bradf.u'd have 
written all members urging them to be 
present, and prospects are bright for the 
most largely attended meeting in the hla- 
tory of the association.

N E W  YO R K SPOTS 
(B y  Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

N E W  YORK. Of t 22.—The s|K»t cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
.Middling ..........................  9 95 :«.'.5
Mav .................. 9.91 9 91 4 9 86 9 86-87

GRAIN

LIVE RPO O L GRAIN CABLE
(B y  Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

L IVE RPO O L, O t .  32 Fhc following 
changes were noted In the corn and wheat 
market today:
The wheat market ois-n.d *«.l higher In 

price toflay; corn t.pened *4d higher.

M EE TING  IS CALLED
GEORGETOW N, Texa.s, Oct. 22.—R. A. 

Braflford of this county, secretary and 
treasurer of the Texas Sh*ep and tioat 
Ilreed.Ts' A.ssoclatlon. has ealb-d a meet
ing of the association In San Antonio on 
Wedn.-Sflay. October 26. at in a. m. Hon. 
tv . J. Duffel of West Texas N president 
Of the as.sociation. A large attencL'ince 
o f sheet. an<l goat d.-alcrs and raisers Is 
expected.

W OLVES K IL L  C A TT LE
DENIS*»N. Tfxas. 0 «t. 21.—Ed M.iiik. 

who has a ranch In P..tter county, r<— 
•jorts that he has had a numl'sT of valii- 
itile cattle kilb'.l re<-ently by wolv« .s. 
W elves have a|>|>»-ar««l In large drt.ves. 
Whtl.‘ they are ti.sually tdentiful, no such 
.'tuniN't' has ever Is-en seen before.

CHICAGO G RAIN  AND PROVISIONS 
(B y  priva te  w ire  to M. H. Thoma.s A Co) 

CHICAGO. Oct. 22.—Th.' grain and pro
vision markets were fiuoted us follow.s 
to<lay;

W heat— Open. High. Low. Clos».

We often refer to the doctors. Why ?
B e c a u s e  w e  m a k e  m e d ic in e s  f o r  fh e m .  W e  g i v e  th e m  th e  

fo rm u la  f o r  A y e r ’ s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l ,  a n d  t h e y  p r e s c r i b e  i t  f o r
c o u g h s , c o ld s .b r o n c h i t i s ,  c o n s u m p t io n .  W e  t ru s t  t h e m ;  * " e y ^ ^ t

j is .  A s k  y o u r  o w n  d o c t o r _ 8 b o u M a k in g ^ t h i^ n e d ic in c ^ js B w J 1 jM ^

D» cemher .........115*4 . . . . 1.15
.May ....... .......... 1.14 ’h I.I-'.’ h i. i3 ^ 1 13'.,

Corn—
D-'Cern'K-r 48*4 48*.
Ma.v ....... .......... 4.» 4 • '*< 45*4 45 »

Oats— •
j Ib'cemher ......... 28% 28*4
1 .May ....... ........... nr-, 3..^

Pork—
1 rv’f • ••••••• •••• ......
1 January •.......... 13 6.1 13 65 13 5.5 12.:*:

I.ard—
|r>ct.iher . 7.Ca

FE D ERAL Q U A R A N TIN E  SEASON
Following Is the t' Xt of the government 

order r.gulating the ’ open ’ (luaiantiae 
s.'.tson, just issued:

It is hereby oidered. T lw t section 3 of 
B. A. I. Onler No. 121. tinted January 14. 
1904. t.roviding for the ntovemeut of cattle 
fr..m the qu.irantine district descrOa-d by 
sal.l Old. r an.l amemlments thereto, be
am. -ndetl as f.illows:

Fiom  November 1. l!*nt. to January 31. 
19..5. ini’ltislve. ntttle from the said .ILs- 
triet may Is mov.sl for pui|.«.s.s other 
than lmmetlt.tte -laught.r to th- n.inln- 
fe. |. <i at* a within the states ..f Virginia. 
North t ’.ii.diiui. Tenn. ss. e. T» xas and 
i ’allfoini.i. a :.l to th* states of Missouri
an. l K.«i’.-as. .in«l the t* rritorles o( Arizon i
and N. w .MexI' O. .is ni.iy Is- provlilcd for 
in th<- |: gul.itions of the states and ♦••r- 
■ itoii.'s. and after inspection an.l ni>..n 
w .itt-a  b> an In.sp*-tor of the
tail.a It t.f animal in l-stiN  or a .iuly nn- 
thoiiz-.i Ir.si- tor of the state » r  tc iil-

tory to which the cattle are destin<'d.
lYom  November 1 to Dccemle r 31. p*. 4 

Inclusive, cattle from said district may h.̂ * 
iiioveil to the nonliifecti-d ar*-a in' th*.' ter
ritory of Oklahoma after insptaaion an l 
uiM>n written p*-rmlssion by an inspector 
o f the bureau of animal industry. lu the 
atksence of such Inspection and permission 
all mo\emeiit of cattle from the quaran
tined district to points outside of such dis- 
trlct In the ala.ve-named states ainl tei- 
rltorle.s Is prohibited, except as provided 
for immediate slaughter.

A ll cattle from the <iuaranttned district 
deatliied to |>olnts outside of the states and 
teirliories above named may he shipiad 
w ithout Inspection ta tween Novemla r 1. 
1»"4, and JanuMry 81. 19o5, lnclu.sive. ami 
without restrictions other than may la; 
enforced by local regulation.s at i>oiiit 
destination.

The reshlpment t.i any part of the states 
hf \ irginia. North Oarolina, Tennessee. 
Texas and California, and th.* territory ol 
Uklahoma, outside o f the quarantined dls- 
trh t, or to any pai t of the states of M is
souri and Kau.sas and the territories of 
New Mexico and Arizona, of any cattle 
which may have la*en moved under this 
order, except by permis.slon o f the proi« r 
authorities of the state or teiritory to 
which destined is hereby prohibited.

And it is further ordered, that all st.x'k 
pens which may have l>een reserv. d for 
the use of cattle from the (|uaraiitined 
district, prior to November 1, next, shall 
not be used for receiving or storing cattle 
from the quarantined district which h.ive 
l>een In.speeted and istssed. nor for cattle 
originating outside o f the quarantln..! 
district, except wheji such cattle are in
tended for Immediate slaughter.

W ILU .S  L. .MOORE. 
Acting Sccrelaiy.

SOUTH DAKOTA RANGE
Advices fii.m the western South Da

kota range are that prospects for win
ter glass Is go'Hl. con.sequent ly cattle
men are not wonying aliout th.' stuff 
they must carry ov-r. ’Fhe range has 
iH'en \*‘ry gorsl all summer and th.' cat
tle have ha î a la-thr chance this year 
than they have had for som*' time. Tho 
grass has been v f iy  gorsl and cured la’ tt. r 
this year for this Mason the cattb* will 
weigh heatier and the meat is hai.ler 
than It was last year, 'rhere will be, .a 
gftr.d many h.'atl hel.l over this \'ear on 
aceonnt of prevailing prices and rven 
thos.' cattlemen w!.«> have gathered th-ir 
stuff and have It at the lallnw.l will 
tuin a go«itl part of It h«. k and hold it 
over till n.'Xt year. The country was 
never in Is-tt-r shape for stuff to 1»> hel.l 
than il is now. There Is pl-nty of grass 
and the recent tains hav, filled the wat. r 
holes, giving t.lenty of waUr. The smaller 
stmkmen have an abundance of hay to 
see them through the winter and it would 
take something .x ti aordltuti y to maKe 
any unusual loss tills winter.

N o n s F i E T
EVEIII(_MONDAy

Announced That Weekly Mar

ket W ill Re Held in North 

Fort Worth as Result of Re

cent Successful Sales

In this Issue of Tile Telegram app»ars 
the aimouncement of Mr. J. H. Maddox
of a candidate for the office of city mar
shal o f the eity of Fort Worth. There 
has been considerable discussion through
out the city for some time with referen.'e 
to the prohahilitle.s of Jim Maddox be
coming a candidate for the city's chief cf 
liolice. and a great many citizens h.ave 
urged him to enter the race. Mr. Mad
dox is one of the old a id  well known c iti
zens of the city, having resided In Tar
rant county since 18.'7. W i.iie com|iitra- 
tiv tly  a young man yet. h? has served 
the people of this city and county in ma ty 
iinpt.rtant positions of trust and honor, 
but his friends claim for him that lie 
possesses and has displayed conspicuous 
ability ax a i>eace officer.

He was a .leput.v sheiiff of Tarrant 
county for fourteen years, being retained 
In office by ».rM' adininisti-ation after an
other. and tilled the important station of 
the chief court def.uty during the Incum- 
Ix-iu'.v of tho Hon. A. J. Ho<m1, K. 1'7. 
Beckham and W'. I). Harris as dislri.'t 
Jutiges of this county. His service in this 
piU'ticular station .kites back to th- times 
when peace and goo<l order were not -.s 
well observ<d in Tarrant county as to
day. an.i in this station he won the repu
tation of Isdng a gentlemanly, efficient, 
faithful and couiageous officer of the 
law. In fact il wa.s once said of hina 
i.y .a liigh official of this county, “ that 
Jim .Madilox could arre.st and Impri.son nil 
the law breakers in the country without 
the use o f a six-shooter, atul with less 
tiouble iliaii any offi-er he had ev-r 
known.”

He jM.ss.'sses excellent judgment and 
seems always to have had no trouble In 
con.s.rving the peace a.s an officer in

- S t — —li
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XV̂ etabie Preparalionfor As
similating ibeFoodandBegula- 
bug theStoioactis andBowî s of
1>? \\ IS / (.H 1 L 1 )K H N

P rom otes  D igos lion ,C hcerfu l- 
n ess  and Rest.Contains neither 
O pium .M ofphiiie n o r> liiK ra l. 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c  .

A fW  tfOUa-SiHVSLPtTCaR
S en t'

M x Smim. * 
tUAUUSdH-
AmteStmd *

AperfecI Remedy forConshpa- 
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .(yonvulsioiis .Feverish 
ness and L o s s  OF SLkCP.

Facsimile Sigitalure of

NEW* YORK.
.At m o n t h  % o l d

1 5  3 3 C 1 N I S
□

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,
---------------- ■

c r a i i i
F o r In fa n tg _a n d _C h U ^ e n .

The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

Bears the 

Sigoatare 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
T h i r t y  Years

CASTORIA
TMI OCMTHUM COWMMT, Mcwr VOM om.
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A  regu lar horse and mule sale w ill 
herea fter be held every  Monday at 
North F o rt W’orth.

Th is announcement, carry ing  w ith  It 
great benefit to Fort W’orth by the a t
traction o f la rge  numbers o f horse 
buyers and aellers, was made today at 
North Fort "Worth.

’rhe sale which has been in progress 
a ll w eek was cnntlnifed there today 
w ith  good offerings and liv e ly  bidding. 
It having been found impossible to 
effect a ll the transfer.s in rhe time 
o r ig in a lly  specified.

So w ell satisfied are the promoters 
o f the sale that they have decided on 
the policy above.

The attraction  o f several hundred 
buyers and as many sellers to North 
Fort W’orth ea« h week w ill do much 
to Increase the receipts o f the m er
chants o f t l^ t  c ity and w ill also liavc 
a direct influence on the trade In tliis 
city, 'fh e  establlshmt nt o f the w eek ly  
sale Is taken among dealers as show
ing the advantages o f this point nit a 
horse market.

JIM M AD D 0x" n 0 W  
M AKES ANNOUNCEM ENT

Age, Quality, Flavor 

M a r t i n ' B e * t i !

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALON(

TH E  DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

NORTHW EST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 

Any Equal Investment?
Ag our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 

you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and wil< cost nothing, why not use us? 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Ge.3. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

this county and city without any noise. 
Confusion or bravado.

He r.'tlreil from the deputy sheriff’s po
sition to fill the office of city marshal of 
tlic city of Fort Worth and held that po- 
sitU.n for six ytars. and for the jiast four 
years he has tilled the p«e.itlon of chief 
of the city's fire dejiartment, and this i>o- 
sition he still holds.

During the time Mr. Maddox has been 
chief, the Ff>rt IVorth tire de|iartment 
has surpas.sed all its prec.-dlng records 
in saving losses from fire in the city and 
to him Ls largely due the prai.se of ex
erting such judgmi'iit and executive abili
ty as to keep the department at all times 
up to the very highest grade of efficiency.

He was ex. eedingly popular as the 
city's chief of police during the time he 
held tliat office, and it seems to lie con- 
ced. d on all sides that no city ever had a 
better police chief nor could have than 
Jim Madilox. It is asserted by his friends 
that onl.v one safe wa.s blown in the city 
of Fort W'orth during the time he held 
the office of chief of tsilice, covering a 
period of six years. He seems naturally 
capable and well qualitled for the du
ties ('f the ]H,sition to which he again 
aspires, and If electeil will give the peo 
pie a clean, gentlemanly and efflcent jki- 
lice for.’c and make this section of the 
countty uncongenial to-the thieving ele- 
m.-nt.

Santa le

^  W .
3

San Antonio and Return, $5.55
On sale Oct. *24

Gei.rgia has held the lend In the pro- 
di'.'ti. n of peaches for the eastern market 
vini'i' 1903. and for years to come is like
ly to N ’ the leading peacn state In the 
uni.III. She has over 7.*60.o«« trees. The 
supremacy was wrested from Maryland.

ST. LOUIS and 
K ANSAS CITY and
Return. On sale Tne.-sdays and 
Saturdays,
AM ARILLO  and Re
turn. On sale Tues
days and Saturdays.
SAN  ANTONIO  and 
^turn . On sale daily 
until November 2.
CHICAGO and Re
turn. On sale daily 
until November 30.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. 710 Main St.

$13.60
ci9iin

$9.05 
$38.93

JV O T IC E !
For this month only (October) to introduce our “ Palace Car”  Ready-mixed House Paint, 
we will allow you a discount of 20 ])er cent on all cash purchases of it—an ii^bsolutely 
]»nrc paint, at 20 ])cr cent less than anyone can sell it. Everybody’s price $1,65 per gal
lon. OUR PRICE for the next 30 days $1.32, for cash only.

^/>e J .  J . L A ffG E V E T R  CO.
Opp. City Hall. ..... Have a Look at Our Show Window.

„-vt
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

TH E T E L E G R A M .
II  m  FMI VOITI T EIilM i ta

VOKT W ORTH. T B X A f.

tonlo. B lit It had no effect on the local 
situation.

F o rt W orth  lrea!*ure.>» these gun de- 
I posit.s umoiiK her choicest possessions, 
fo r tliey serve to remind us that w hile

we ail remember what happened to an
Innocent bystander recently in the city of 
San Antonio.

and visions, fo r  W ashington  consump
tion exclusively .— iJiredo Tim es.

The on ly  cam paign that tlie repub- 
llcan.s have been conducting In Texas 
that amounts to anyth ing, closed In

l»ad case o f d>fiiH'psia. Probably he will
Entered a t the Postoffice as s e c o n d - j h a v e  long ago  discarded our pri- 

class m all m atter, | vate arsenals and closed our i>rivate
------ a r e  'g ra veyard s , down in .‘ian Antonio th ings; Gi.d the remedy worse than the disease.

A N D  TH RO C KM O RTO N  aia .^  ___ | —
I are vastly  d ifferent, and tiiey are s till —-------------------------- -

•  UBSCRIPTIOJI n .V fB S  | doing bu.sines.s in the old style
In  F o rt W orth  and suburbs, by

Frank Brentwood o f New Jersey Is 
Uarning to eat grass as a cure for his I this c ity  W ednesday evening. It  was a I

EIGHTH

carrier, dally, per w e e k ............... .v '® ®
By mall. In a d va n ^ . postage

dally, one m onth ...............................

' The Ja|>ane.se are said to be appalled 
at the heavy fatalities they are tnflict-

RA ILR O AO  CONSOLIDATION
To the l<:<litor of The Telegram.

The matter o f railroad consolidation is 
now. as It has been for some time, a 
matter of puidie interest; and in sup-

Subscrlbers fa llin g  to receive the 
paper prom ptly w ill please n o tify  the
o ff^ e  at tmee. , , ohan»e'l>nrt of the contention that siicli coii-

o f address should be particu lar K 'Y* 
both N E W  and OLD ADDRF.SSfcS. In 
order to Insure s prompt and correct
com pliance w ith  their request.

TBLR PIIO N B  N U M BE R*  
Business departm ent— Phone 
E d ito ria l rooms— Phone •?•.

M EM BER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Ing upon the Russians, but that fact will 
not detei- them from keeping up the good 
lick.

lone but determ ined e ffort on the part 
o f James Lowdon, tlie nom inee fo r 
governor, to rise above pa rty  environ 
ments and w in out fo r  h im self in a 
contest fo r happiness. Candidate l.ow - 
don won out in tlie gam e o f hearts, 
when he led a blushing bride to 
Hym en ’s a ltar, and he i.s tlie

YELLOW HO
BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR OF "THE 
MYSTERY OF A HANSOM CAB,” ETC.
Copyright, 1905, by G. W. Dillingham C o.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

At any rate. Grover Clevehind can 
trutlifulty .say that the result is to be

He is to
make hut one s|s‘eeh in the national cam
paign.

solidatlon Ls against jiuhlie policy and
the intere-sts of the i»eople it is a.sserted j charged up to his account 
tliai when a roail iKUided at. .say $iO,‘W0 
per mil*'. Ls coiLsolldated with anothei 
lioiuletl at $15,000 |k t  mile, a <lelit is 
thereliy .saddled on the i>«*opl«‘ an<l a 
lieav.v luuden impose*! on th*' traffi*' ol 
Ih*' state. Jusi how this result «m-cuis 
lias unfortunat*-ly never iH-eii explained,
Ihitting two si'parate amounts of iiid*'l>t- 
edn*'.ss together into one amount dO'-s 
not. it would s*‘*-m. er*‘at* an.v d*'iit lot 
alr*'aily existing, any more than joining 
two hn*'s of toiul into one cr*'al*'s any 
miles of road that did not »'xist l*efoi*'.

The proimsition that con-solidatloii do-s 
ailil to th** iiici**l>t*'*in«*ss. or the traffi*'

Mr. Bryan may la* aide to rapture the 
d* m*M*ratie organisation aft*T the eleetlon. 
but he has twic** ilemonstrated ills lnal*il- 
Ity to do anything with U.

A man In N* w J*'rs*y says he luis not 
slept in tweiitv years for worrying over 
ills dtK'Jor's liills. It Is .s.ife to assiim*’ 
tliat the doctors also |ia*l ooi'asioii to do 
som** worrying.

NOTICE TO T H E  r i ’B I IC
A ny erroneous re flection  upon Ihe 

character, standing or reputation o» 
any person, firm  or corporation  which 
m ay appear in the columns o f The 
F o rt W orth  Te legram  w ill be g lad ly  
corrected upon due notice o f same b e 
in g  g iven  at the office. E igh th  and  ̂purtp.n, .mti eoiistiliit*'s a rake-off of mil- 
Throckm orton streets. F o rt W orth, T ex ..jj,j„ ,, ,.,^,1̂ . was a<ivane*d l>y Gov-
1̂ — ! el nor Hogg in his oi>eru house s|>*>*‘rh .it
............................................................. .  Austin during the last session of tin* l*g-

the proimsition. in the ati-t The Telegram aha.lately gaa r - 11 •>/ “ • »  explai^ttion of '»>•’
A  aateee a mark larger galJ Sally v '  involved, was eonsider**d so i>ut*'ntiv iin*
■ I rlrealatlaB la  (he rity at Fort 9  tenahl** tiuit his vigorous effort on that

Worth aaS sarraaaSlag terrltary occasion do*'s not app*'ar to hav*' ilmiig**<l |Satisfl*'*l w itli inncli h'ss.
J  thaa aay ather Sally aewagaper vote on the seveia l txmsolidati >n : _____________  _

prlatrA  pemiing before the l*'glslatur*'. j t 1i*> attenda iu ** at the St. I.miis Fair
*-’ .>oo..h.o ma.k,

■■■■ ■ — nif.iifwt it niaii** so largely on a point | nn*l there Is anotlu r month y*'t ah**a<l for
not su-stained. or not cxtilaineil. in th** , the *'Xliihitl*in. It is exp*'* ted Nov**ml)**i

There was an evening party in London 
among the faded gentility, George Bren- 

on ly ] don being a partieiiiant. One of the 
l>asttmes was fortune telling with cards,Texas nom inee that w ill receive a n y i„ , .

I They tohi Brendon o f trouliles and how 
congratu lations on the result o f the „we*'fneart. Dorothy Ward, would
campaign. The Imwdon cam paign was

sweet'ncart, Dorothy Ward, 
save him in the end. The cards also told

conducted In a gen tlem an ly m anner,'the landlady, Mrs. Jersey, that she would 
and Texas dem ocrats unit** in ex tend-j “  violent death. In the night the

I landla*ly ia murdered. A  piece of Y e l
low Holly is found In the room whereing tile usual fe lic itations.
the crime was committed A  similar 
pl*H*e had been given to Brendon by Doro
thy. An investigation by the police re-

J
argument, ami this <*i(mmunh'atliiii is 
wrltt**n in tli«* hop** that some on<* will, 
through the ]>til*lic t>ress. tlirow som*- 
iiglit <>n this f**ature of th>* sulij**<*t Py 
111 e.xplanati*in of how consoliilatiiig two 
or more rtsnis ailils an.N'tliliig to th** •■x- 
isting amount of inilel)t***ln**ss or lmpo.s**s 
an additional Idirilcn on tile pultlic tra f
fic. IN y l IKKR.

effectually  solved the problem of how l While it may I*** a fact tliat tlicr*- art* 
to break up the practice o f pistol tot- Instanie.s wh»*i«* th** con.sollil.itloii of ra il
ing. They let the h ighwaym en take th e ' v.mld l>e a*l\antag..-uslv * ff.*. t*sl, it
guns aw ay from  ’em. They did it  again  i ' , , . , '
the other day. A  young man was w a lk -; •'vi«''>ds on th,* bin-

D D K 'iH D E D  .% HTII,i.KRY
“In F o rt W orth, it Is .said, they have

There is notliing tliat makes man 
or woman any more cont**nte<l tlia ii to
own a home, even eve r so iiiiml*le I f  veals nothing. The Ixierdeis discuss the
you cannot do otherw ise, purcliase a , rime. Biendon seeks Inftirmation !W ta
lot, borrow  money from  a loan <’om -jh is  |tarentage. lieietofore conc*»ale<l from 
pany and pay it l>at*k liy the m on tli., him. .and t»ellev**s the murdered woman
This can easily  he done, and itef.ire you ' knew of liis lilrtli. Leonaid. a friend of
tiiirdly realizt* it y*»u w ill iiave it pal*l j Hr* ndon’s. hints at the Yellow Holly

M ineral W ells  Index. I m the nstm of the woman and the jiiece
T liere  is noth ing that aihls so much I h** iiad. Mrs. Ward, mother o f D*irothy. 

to a man's fee lin g  o f Im lepenilence as ) talks of the Yellow Holly. She *s
, , . 'v e ry  i4ain-s|sik**n and tells Brendon she
to he-the ow ner o f a liome. It is lus ,j.,„j.hter to marry him.
Castle, tlie on*' plai*e from  ivliich he Sii.spieioii ails**s that Brendon may liave
euiinot l»e driven, ami the am h<*r th.it ' • ommltteii the crime for reasoii.s licst

'h inds him so ll.llv  to a ll tin* real . luti e.s! to himself. Dorothy stands 
■ , tor Hi**iidi*ii. He learns something ot
N<» man can afford to jjj.. j,(,.(}, n fe'W friends he ically

go  tlirn iigh  life  w ithout ow n ing a , is a sou of I.ord I'h'rrington. I.*>la Ve-
liome tez, a lieaiitifiil S|*nnl.sh woinan. whom

________  ' Hreiii!,iii hail intro*luced to the EiigU.-ih
Fort W orth  'IV legram : •■Kan**a> Is puhlle. lov**s Jtrendoii. She has an un-

Ihe n,*xt door iieighhoi t*> -Mis^omri. ami K'»v* rnahli* t< iiiim i . She wants him to
that may a<*eoiiiit for tin* fa* r that ev i-  marry her and asks him to do .s-». .She
<l**m es o f hoodling are now being d is - i'h d  not know of Hrendon's engag*ment to 
.'<*vere.l III the Suiillow**r stat** It m a y  t-’orothy Hr* ;ulon has been told that tl;e
he m**rel\ a i haiige o f base on some o f "on ia ii nn'ans to harm him and he ask.s

I the g**iitl**meii who hav** foiiinl Go ''i  ell fjankness. The woman tells of
Is itu atio ii too Warm in i>o**r old Mis- h**r jeahms love,

that I s<mrl." ) lir**iuluii and Ia>la •|Uair«*l. T lie di,**i>la.v
Gov.iiior Hogg .If Texas is grunting at* T,*l**gram seems to think that is **r love and passion hy tin* woman and

' II- hoodling sprernls out so ine lliing like 'h e ,ilh**r little int**r**sl. L ila  <*oiifess(*s 
*’* tin* boll w eevil I f  this is true, 'I *-\as j,, paving a detei tive watch Hr*-nd*yn, as

Ih- only has his liristl**s shoiilil estahiish a *niii ralttiu*- - I 'a l l . is  ^p,, j**aloUs of him. An luimlter of
*'oriM>rat** influ**n*e p,* I ’ Inies-Mer.iltl, l.ola’s Haw*ls**.v. wlio hat'*s Hren.lon. as

.\ttorne.v tie iiera l Moo*ly says tlie 
pr**sldent lias given  to Ihe p**ople all 
tiiere was in liim, and it was a g ra tiii- j 
tons effort. W e wonhl all liave iieen < ltizeiis liip

will Pc the lianner month so far as at- 
I* rniain*** is ,**)ni **rn*'<l.

Tin* I'Pila*l**lpliia Is'<lg**r sa>s

tin* naliou.ll deniiMratic Ihkel 
i.s all a mistak 
raised at th*- 
thinks is trying to domlnal** Texas

I
I
love Tex.l-

in g  a long • the street w ith  liis hip ; guage o f the m*'nsura authorizing such
pocket fu ll o f 4-1-calibre gun. T w o  
h ighwaym en came a long and relieved 
him o f it. I f  they hadn’ t, w lio  knows 
what dam age he m ight have done w ith 
It?

“ Apropos, o f guns, anyone who has 
e ve r  been in F'ort W orth  has somehow 
gained the idea that at some tim e or 
other there lias been a genera l d is
armament, fo r on each side o f the 
street which exten<ls from  tlie Texas 
and PacK lc depot even to the court 
house there are m iles o f pawn lirok- 
ers. and the show cases thereo f bristle 
w ith  guns. It  may be that the Fort 
W orth  young men placed them there

action. Wher*' such a pri>c***-ding is aii- 
thorizctl an*l care is taken to sp.*cify that 
the lndebU.**iness of the absorl>e*l line 
sliall n*it be lncr*'as**d beyonil that ,*xlst- 
ing at the time of the al>s,irption, th**n 
it is patent tliat ther*^ could lie iio 'ii- 
rr,-nse In the roiiihinatioii of in(l*'l>t***ln*'.**s 
on the i>art of the two rivads.

As a matter of fact, those wlio arc con
versant with railway m» thod.s us pra**tic*'<l 
in Texas know that whether authority is 
granted in the consolidation act for .-iu- h 
proceeding or not. the custom is to l>ase

Kansans as a g."i**ral rule i|o n**t li«lj*e*l t,, watcli him. He was ii*-sp**iat*‘-
l.v in lovi- with tile woman. Lola knew 

... ,.. if ltr**ndon .su<*c*-<**led in proving lie was
* '*" *'* an lifir  o f Lord IX 'irington that she wouht

as iii-eds to f**ar the most is the sue- u* v*r m any lilm. as li<* woiihl marry Dor-
ce.s.s o f the Kansas t*.v.ili pl*». ollpv' \\ :it*l. Mrs, Want give.s a diim**r

party fur a purpose. Hi**ndon is invited. 
I f  Hoii. Gon** Joiui.-oii slioiip! turn w lihp sari*ris**s him. Train, his suppose*!

liim self loos.* *>n tii<- stiiait* in Texas. frii*iid. ;iiid !l*m. tValtcr Vatu*, a cousin
the fur w.iulil fly  in all *lire* ti.ins. He tn’ l{i**nd*m’s. attend. Mrs. Ward has a
Is h,*art ami s*>nl in sv-mpatliy wit h l•‘as. .̂ f**r th** party and in having certain

----- ---  —  ------  ! lire comin*>ii pi**pl**. au l l>**siil**s. he gu* sts |.i.*s* nt. Most of tlie guests ar-
Dallas i*ap**rs iir** making much a*l*> ov**r Pas n** .sui***rtoi' in T**va. as an **ra- liva* Init l.oni Dcirington and Bi* ndon.

t tor. -T ,'1**1- <’ i.i:ci* r. 'I’ i'** l.itd *<*m*s first and tlien Hrcndon is
T il.' T 'l . * r  ly le  o f *1 .*in, n. p intr*>.ln< * d later w hen 1* a.st exp* cted. as

h*' w.is ht*lng *ii.scu.sse<i. An .awkward 
nic*'ting 'scars. Dcrringtoii mf*t*ts Bren- 
*l*iii. Th*' f.irm.-r asks Hi,* latter if he i-s

Well em m gli  to pit.'h ito 'ir 
Till* N**w York ll**rald virtually admits tents d*ivvn in this secthm What 'I’ex- 

tliat Roo.s**v**lt will 1m' *h* l**d at th** No- 
v**mh**r el**ction. and th** ailmisslon h is 
cans*'*! i*<iiisl<lt*ral>h* r'onsfcrii.'itloii in lii** 
dciiiiH'rali*' ranks, as th.* Ileiald lias 1m***u  
a firm suiipoit**r of Ih*- n.itional d**m*)- 
crath- lii'k**l.

Ill*' claim llial Dallas is the w**altli'.cs 
o ily  in Texas, Pul It will do no si*rloti 
haim. In fact. Dallas is getting to h 
a Very l•■s|,̂ •ct.ll,l•■ kind of a town sliii - 
sh*' has olitain*'d th** s;nall end of sev 
eral Kort Worth * tit, i prises____

to prevent the bold hold-up man from j 
g e tt in g  them, or it m ay be the hold-up i the freight rates f*>r the entire lint* on 
man le ft  them there h im self; hut h o w - jip e  original lamilcd lndeht*'*lness, and In
eve r it may there way. the road that may have o.lgi-
many lens ĝ un.s toted In t o r t  \>orth.'
fo r  which a vote o f thanks should he nally boen hond^^l for hut Sl.VOoO i,.*r mi!<‘ 
extended the footpad. He has his uses 
a fte r  a ll.” — San Antonio Express.

There 'was a tim e back in the days
when F o rt W orth  was younger and

I Th*' .'iniionm ■■nii'iit * *,mes fi**m New a 
York  tiiat from  n**vv on Ju*lg** I ’a rkcr g 
is go in g  to t.ik** tlie offensiv** in Hi** ’I 
n.itional (im p a ign . .\n*l th**r<* is n**|r
• louh llng th*' fact that li*' w ill hiak*- 

i h im self v*Ty *iff*'ii-iv*' to the rt*|>iil>lic.i;i j 
' I'on liiigont l>**f*irc th** t*oll.< ir<* * I** • *I v 
'on  the final r**.'-ult. '
I

i.s compelled to ,*arn Interest f**r its new 
owners Just as If its Imnded in*l**bt«*il- 
ness had Originally l>e*'ii IlO.OiMt t*> th>* 
mile. It is hi that manner a Imi.ltn 

m*^o ca llow  than slie is today, when piac*’d upon the peopi*' aii*l lnt*Tcst 
s o m e b l'th ft  (*lii2f*ris fif that perio*l b*>n*i***J ln<l**hl‘ *iii**ss that is
a.s the people o f San Anton io do. and * ^
perambulated the streets w ith  heavy ] ^  ^ known fact that tli.* early .... .
a r t ille ry  attachments. This artiller.v, i ^
w h ile  o f a heavy pattern, was capable  ̂ i^^ded, while th<»si* of timr*- humI-
o f being unllmhered on short notice. construction are not carrying a Isuid-
and was also built fo r rapid an*l dan-|j.,] indebtedness mu* h In excess of one- 
gerous execution. But F*>rt W orth   ̂
haa changed since that time. She has

half that of the old lin**s. It is el**ir.

S***r**lary T a ft has been --••iit l*y 
I ’ r*'siii« lit Itoosevi'It <lovv n into hi;- n**,v 
rcim ldic o f 1‘aiiam.i to ;i-sii;c. (p,,,,*

The n'.* r**
t w.* a.ssist***! i l iem  in s'** il'ni.. 

tiK 'ir in<lep**iiil**n*'*' l|■.>m t 'o li im hia  i.-; 
nol ail in ilic iit ion tl iat vve now iii|.*ii*l 
to m ake  off  w ith  the entli.*  re;*uiil:**

.It. 
I

li.

Il.v <{ui lur i.l an.i piciiir*
ml ha •n f**r S**V**I .ll U.'hCT 1t inns.

■i.(' n \ t'l •iKt. 'I•yU';;• ti’-itn f..1*1 n.*t only
.Ilk Ini; tint !i.F* «*;tU t.ilk \V*'I1.

«»rii in ly ■ l.i: oift h *,I •»**liii'l i V.•ni .'-i-t
nt1 icri.l I'r <■:.*l fin * jihtMit If very
.* <ti k t* i>1 1» t t • . i; '.it *>r 1.1 \*.ir s th*'
’ > l*T *1* tl. IS 1 him;:,* Ki\*L*n t ‘ *
*'.ll pa 11i'»t iSin

I ’l* 1 '.11 . l!i*.. |..'S \\.i t*t 1*1 ii't: .'ih.int
il.' -̂|,... *I 1 t:Ll.'ll' (•lit <*f this i-i I'lntry
i < lilt 1 1-. i.i\ iim i-iii lar.iN al th*' saniL*
all .' th*' (11.* .i !» N\ mil — ).*>i 111 (if US
It * ':ila W 11- n .1 n.ati; h'l '  t.1. pay

• ill Ill- 1 ;i t • f $r. - I $:*' i **i
« 1i.|.* ■ u i 1 ‘ i.‘ t.> t>: .k.- Ih*' Iin.l

;* -I',1” • t• . 1 *i. lii n !y i'l it t:?::il.I.' t*. (Ii> S ■>
iir.'i it. -.'!l ; t. '"•:n Uii !'. %\h*i1
T. .'1.• \\ \v« <wi.l til. n i.<. l*ni>r. !’ S»”

I.' a • »?<i.» .*<̂ -Hi ‘ tn;«r i>' *t li.'tni!; nl>!**
1 n ;ik* '1 i \ i. ^  1*ff i-i 1 St-I iP'rf 1*;’
. 1 !*•4 ii■ mi* •r .*i; * ..uM
1 P|H , h.'ii 1* - (,'*■* 1"* h Ti il i.n
I’.Kt i;:* t'n* i ::i.. ■t. I> . ill*' h.-r. \\ t;:\iiiiK **f

become the greatest ra ilw ay  center o f
then, that it is to the int**rcst o f the i»*o-
ple that the autonomy of thes.* new liii**«< 

the west, the greatest packing center  ̂ preserved as m arly as p*.ssi-
o f the southwest, and the seat o f learn -:I ble, in order that the state railwiiy com
in g  and c iv iliza tion  In m igh ty and Im- opportunity to pr"-
perla l Texas. H er people have become 
thorough ly c iv ilized , and are known 
from  one end o f the earth to the other 
as the ve ry  salt o f the universe. The 
hip pocket arsenal has g iven  place to] 
the cheek book, and the typical fron -j 
t ie r  tow n has grow n  to he the grea test] 
c ity  w ith in  the state, and leads the! 
procession In a ll that pertains to p rog 
ress. The citizens o f Fort W orth  have] 
no need fo r guns. Th e ir paths a re ' 
those o f peace and their condition th.'it 
o f genuine prosperity. The past w ith 
Its era o f guns has gone never to re 
turn. and Fort W orth  rej«tlce.s g rea tly  
that it is .so.

It has been reserved fo r San A n 
ton io to perpetuate the era o f gun to t
in g and in<liscriminate slaughter o f in- 
offen.slve citizenship. The c ity  whose: 
age should be a benediction, and w hose'

scribe the prot>cr fie ight rates. Th*y 
may not be able t*» re*iu<*e rates on ill** 
oUl lines hcyoml tlie point where they will 
earn interest on th*-ir iMind***! indt*l(te*l- 
ness. But on the oonipcting llm* whUh 
is not so h»*avily lionded they can make 
a rate which the t»l*l**r lines will hav** to 
meet or lose the business.

A*lvi<es fio in  In<lian;i tell o f g;«*.,t 
d**mo*'ratic eiitliusiasni tliat lias s,ir,'.i*: 
from  one **n*l o f Ilu* s la te to tlie otli,*r, 
anil it l>**gins lo  ai>i***ir that tin* 
ll'io s icrs  ar<* aw ak i'iiin g  l<> tlie fa* t 
that tlioy ar*' la n y in g  tlic de.stini**.- oi’ 
tlie iiati'Ui in (he linllovv o f their liaml.-* 
tiiis year. l

ll'i* t.ii'"l will a !*l I 'illiisg t«i th** ailiiu.i 
lau fall. ani| <*ip.v*'iji:**iit|-. I'ulhiiig lo th*

lin ing .*,,a. ;iy **f th** lu.*l T'ntil ’ th** w W b  was given, and

Hieiidon H'pll**s in tlie n**galive. Mrs. 
\̂■.|t*i is iilanning to <lisgiace Biendon.
Til*' <iafty D.'irington tiies to get 

i'.ifiidoii t*> assist him in rcinenilK*riiig 
vv li*'i •* lia.l m**t Br**ndon. Both were test
ing III** sir*'i;gth of Ihe otlier. Brendon 
|i!**as*'s tile old Ilian by his tact and in- 
t* IHg* t . '*'. l.ola Valez is di.scus.scd hy 
til*' gu* î.s. Mrs. W ard sarcastically tells 
th** giK'.-ts h*iw Brendon made the 
vv.iiitan famous and plckvd her out of the 
!4iiit**i, Gm sts separate alsiut the house. 
M is . Waril tuk**s Leonard to one *slde 
to luith.'r <liscus.s the (rim e. L 'onard  Is 
* .'I i:*'i .*d, II** begins to talk of the sprig 
*'f >i'lli*w lioll.v found In the murdered 
w**Traii's i**vin

•’No. I only gave a bit to my daugh
ter. and she”—

’’She gave it to Brendon. Yea, I 
know. But did Miss Ward give any of 
It to n third person?”

“ ( ’ertalnly not. To do bo she would 
have iiatl to get It from me. But be-

I > 
i th**i( 
Ih. - 
II th

is a lilg I !i 11.ge for tin* l** tter In 
as**t*-, ;*.!i!lti.»i al tax.ili*>'i uih*:i lamls 
seiril-ailii dl**tr;i Is ei'iihl l>iit a*l*I to

wliicli .Mr. Brendon had, no holly went

lii:i*l*".'s of 
1 ***'f,mi **nsi*.

p-'.ipl* . ;; I! i vvitliout

Slnct David B. H ill discarded l;i.- 
peanut )>oIiti(':il ini'tliixls an*l got down
to stra ig lit l*iislni*ss^ lie is l»**ginTiing d*l*'gat.* t'l coligi *'.-■•' Th*

B**aring the.se facts in min*l. 'I'he T**l**-
gram respecifully sugg.'sts that it is only

ri*i*id>licat’.
1 laiforni gav** (iklallonvi a iiistin*;t and 

to conviiicc ttie i>olitt*al vvorlil tliat lie ,i,. i.si\,* p',*.ig.* of st,tl.*h*MKl in I'.aio, and 
f the el*'m**nt.s o f true .'*'1 a i*put>li*'.*iii siiiat** wonl*l not permit

tic* t**i l it*>i ■* to l>'** oni<* .r .*<tat* . I **-r.i.s*,*i

out of this house.”
“ It is very rare, is It not?”
"I believe so. I dare say tliere wasn’t 

another imnoli In London on that par- 
I ticular night. Of course there might 

.Slat,li*.o*l i.s the is-iie in Okl*!;* nvi. and; have been; still—but why do you ask 
til** *li*mo. rats hav** all th** l***st of th ■ j all this?"
:• I gua-*-i*t. all*! will piobalilv *'I* *1 their |

poss**ss**s some
: slate.sniaiisliip. I,ale sp****eties mad** l>y

in this manm-r that ad.litional l>urd**ns Mr. Mil l  ar** as st r. ing  as any tliat l iave

can be imposed ui>on the p<*)i>l** tlirougli
railway consoli.iatlon, aside from losing ,

I

the advantages that may a<-cru** from * 
strong romp,'tltion. Tln*re can i*e no in- * 
(Tease in the Ixvmh'd ln*l.*litt*dn**-s unless 
authorized l>y law, altliough in *ff**rt. It 
is done s*i far as tlie p**oi>l** vvlio |>.iy Uio . 
freight .are conoernr**!.

“ Well,”  HHlil I.eonard, “It seems to 
me tliat the yellow holly has some
thing to do with the crime.”

Mrs. Ward drew a long breath, but 
said no word. He was speaking half 
to liimself. ami alie did lF»t wish to In
terrupt hi.s train of thought. But she 
listened with all her ears. Leounrd 
continued; ” I found a berry iu the 
rtxmi where slie was killtnl. Yes. They 
took us in to s('c the body, and a horrid 

”  VI : s^Kht it was. 1 turned my eyes to the
not he cor.lla lly  r.*, .*lve*l. The fa, t o f ,..id   ̂ ’ 'un-i  ̂ by the ta-
the liusiness is Dial Russia I.s imvv too tim**ly il. a lli will < .*11111111** in Hi*' laii.i .i« | hie—a kiml of amlier head. I dropped

lii'eri nuul** during tli** pres,*nt nati.uial
campaign.

.\dvices fr*im Russi.i Indii-at** tli.tt 
any |>**ace |>rop*isals tlmt may *'inaiiat** 
from  the r n i t o l  States at tills tim e w ill

L . lal.l.
Til**!** I'xists 1ml **r.** r* al r**as<in why 

< iki.'ilioin.i Is n.'t i**im iii' l to l*»*conie .t 
sia;*-. ail.l tl'at is 111** f**ar among th** r**- 
I I'blican s1.*li -m*ii that it will I**- .Iciiav- 
c ’ atlc. *

n . ! i.'iig as i<ilf*rs r**ni!iin ,”  That is a mighty j my liandkerdilef so that Qiiex might

At this distance it looks yi-iy mucli 
early  h istory is resplendent w ith  such like Bi.vaii ha.s left nothing f.*r T**m Wat- 
g lo ries  as have served to th rill the] son in Indian.a. 
heart o f the c iv ilized  world. It  i.s] — ■ - ■ —- ---------- ^
San Antonio, the home o f the A lam o.! IVrhaps after the .lection Is over aii.l
the cradle o f Texa.s lib erty  an.i i n d e - i s *  .s.sion w** w ill h** inform* d 
pendenoe. and the funeral pyre o f the i

• »iiMy to fiKor*' on prar** proptmithm.s. . i>-iiDtin. i im  t."* |
W itli the disasters to the arm ies |„ ' •'<-'” ' ‘ ' ' l ' s. iUlm* nt f**r a ,iark**V t*) e x - . not suspeot. and I picked It up. Wheu 

^Manchuria and the certa in ty almost .'f w m k^ ''D  ̂ room I examined it. It was
; revolu tion  at hoin**, tin* czar has som e-; spe< t**d by liis while n**iglil>**rs wli**th**r: Of the je l lo w  holly berries.

at th** n*.ith or soutli. In this virgin n - f Mrs. Ward threw herself back with 
I'lihii**. wlifi** then* are so many useful;  a kind of unholy triumph. “ Do you 

' th ings  to in* don**, i inr c  is no r*s*Tii for* know what vou are saying, Mr. 
f i lers. Every Am* rican cltiz. n has work |  ̂ whisper.

th ing  else on liis niiii*l tliaii t<» c * m - ■ 
sidcr any  good offb-es f r om tli is gov-

heroes whose blood ran as water, th.at 
maintains It.s pristine fi'ndness fo r  the 
hog-leg. an*l semis men's souls Into 
etern ity  fo r  the mere fun o f seeing 
them go.

But the San .\ntonio o f today i.s a 
degenerate. It is not the San Antonio 
o f g lorious m emories and th r illin g  
deeds. Beer Joints line its principal

N*) m afi.'r how th** |H>Iitic.il c.-impalgn 
may go In Texas. ('aii.Iidat** I.owilon ha.s 
now got his Abilene h*nis*> In or*l**r.

'  ' to *1*, an*l any who sliiik.-- that ------
The . xistiiig r*.million of affairs from ' io.s**s tii.* r* six*,'i ,,f Ids couutiym*'n. T lic r  ] »*>« nro accu.'slug Mr. Breudoii” — 

a r.'puhlican staialtMiint in the state o f]*- ' li*>!«‘ f*>r th.* ti.-gro wlio is t*>o lazy ] ” No. no!” Train Started to  his feet.
, Wisconsin is w**ll illusirate*l in the fo l- j Fv**n if he commits no ciimC| jjrs. Ward pulled him down agnia and

I’; ' ! : ™ : . " ; . : ' : : ; ' “ *' * t i*® >*«»•
I it would be imiMissilil** for m<‘ to |»ut in | outraged iiuhlic fall.s lieav il.v u|hmi him | *70ir,

thorough fares and men pull a fte r  them i>»ew  Mexico, an*l will lie gpn.ral for the

The will o f the lat*' Senator V.'st of | "  hh w hm r* gr**t I wltn<*s*( the
Mls.souri has lH*en filed for protiat**. Hi s ; coiKlitioiis in Wlnconsiii. I fin.l 
estate i.s valued at $15ii.<mi0. ' everywhere bitterness. I find everywhere

------------------- --------- ' suspl<*ion. 1 find ev**rywh<*r,* h»*art-burn-
Snow is reiKirted in lioth Kan.sas and i„gs. I fin,I eveiywh,*re imieiido ami

republican party on Xovemb,*r S.

Texas lead.s all the states in tlie union 
in railroads, and all Texas railroads

longer siege guns than are now in use 
In an effort lo  reduce Port Arthur. In- 
(tead  o f keep ing step to the marcli o f 
progre.ss, every  man you meet i.s on tlie, 
dead run to get out o f the w ay o f *‘****‘f  *’r point to Fort Worth
bad man w ith  a gun. The lid is kept 
o ff in San Antonio, and the broth that 
Is b o ilin g  in the cauldron em its fumes 
that a re  tru ly  sulphurous. That is the 
Ban Anton io  o f today, which would read 
Fort W orth  a lecture on gun toting.

The Telegram , h ow ever

More than nine thousand novels were 
produoevl in F^ranee last y<*ar. and at that 
lick Indiana will soon he la 1,1 In the 
shad*'.

This bracing October weather we are 
acknow l- new having Is well calculated to develop 

edges the corn in the m atter o f t l ia t , another crop of Texa.s guliornaforlal can- 
army o f guns which decorates the w in -j di<lat**s.
flows o f F o rt W orth  pawn brokers ] -----------------
The guns are there to speak fo r them -] ''a sh in g to n  sa.vs tliat

shuKler. I find everywhere the hands of 
ol.l frictuls raised against each other. 1 
lam,*nt factional disturlxtnce in tills 
state. But it is nerc. I f  I  have con- 
triliuted to it. G*h1 forgive me, but if I 
helve eontriliuted to it, I have not known 
t i . ”  S**nator Spooner is one of the lead
ing republicans of his .state, and his ut
terances certainly indicate a state of a f
fairs that portend di.sastcr for his i»arty 
in the impt'iiding election.

fa't til*' darke.v work If he would have th*' j 
eonfiib'iice and iesp*‘ct of his wlilte neigh- 
h.irs. - Lareilo Times.

Yes; and let the white man also work. 
Both w’liite and black Idlers develop 
vlehnistiess an*l h**e«me Inmates o f our 
I«-nal institutions. wli**n. if th(^' were kept 
employcil. the situation wouhl lie vastly 
diff**K*nt.

ielve.s, and It is an in terestin g story w h isky is had, hut
they disclose. A lm ost eve ry  piece o f ! ‘ ^e re-
that a r t ille ry  was le ft  here by citizens j *””''**"*' 1^  per tent. ,
o f San Antonio.

Sleanings 5rom  the 
„„Sxehanges....

G ettin g  aw ay from   ̂ Oklahoma won the gold medal for the
home, they natu ra lly  turned to the ir display o f agricultural prtnlucts at
on ly  ava ilab le  asset, and nearly eve ry  | the St. LouU fair, and still it Is claimed 
one o f them represents the price o f a la not ready for statehood.
ra ilw a y  tick e t from  F o rt W orth  to San 
Antonio. Com plaint has been made 
m ore than once o f the amount advanced 
•n  th is h og - le g  co lla tera l, and boasts

The Washington Post says that In the 
republican complications existing In the 
state o f Wisconsin Senator Spooner Is an 

■ a d e  tliat they pass at par In Ssn A n -4 ioDocent bystander. Down here In Texas,

Chairman Lyon s.iys his people are 
conducting a v igorous cam paign In 
Texas. In what portion  o f the state 
l.*» this campaign being w aged? I f  
the republicans are turn ing their hands 
to anyth ing that looks lik e  cam paign
ing the most accomplished newspaper 
sleuth in Texas has been unable to 
fe rre t It out. Colonel Lyon  probably 
did not expect the people o f the state 
to take such an assertion sericRisly. 
That statem ent was made, lik e  IsoiiMr 
of fo rm er Cbsirinsn Qrooa’s drosois

I f  the advice of Governor H*igg should 
'be followeil l>y the democracy o f the 
state very ft*w. if any. of the representa
tives who .sat In the la.«t If'glslature would 
be re-elected, for there is scarcely a man 
who served in the Twenty-elglith  legisla
ture who did not vote f«ir a eonsollda- 
tlon hill.—San Antonio Gazette.

Perhaps some o f the consolidation hills 
referred to were not without inerjt. The 
proposition o f voting again.st every legis
lator who favored one o f these measures 
1.0 a little too sweeping to he altogether 
Just.

Governor H ogg’s criticism o f State 
Democratic Chairman Andrew.s and the 
democratic nominees, state and national, 
comes In bad part from a man who claims 
to be loyal to democratic Interests. His 
sensational charges fall o f their own 
weight and the odium Is on him rather 
than on those he assails.—Austin States
man.

Chairman Andrews can only expect v ig 
orous criticism so long as he attempts 
to serve two masters. The Si‘>uthern Pa 
cific Railway and Texas democrac.v can 
not be persundtxl to Join hanU.s and enter 
Into any community o f interests plan.

‘ ’Hush! He might come out,” she 
whispered. “ But can’t you see? Bren- 
don wore the sprig iu his coat on that 
night. He must have been in the room 
and have dropped the berry. What 
was he doing there If It was not to”— 

“No,” said Train hoarsely. “ I half 
thought of that myself, but it is quite 
Impossible. 1 tell you. He could not 
have got out of his room unless he 
bud come to' me.”

“ How do you mean?”
“ I locked the door of the sitting 

room, which was between bis bedroom 
and mine. There was no exit from bis 
bedroom, and to get out and down the 
stair be would have bad to open the 
sitting room door. Now, the key was 
under my pillow, and the door was 
locked In the morning. No, Mrs. Ward, 
Brendon is Innocent.”

“ He might have stolen the key while 
you slept.”

Train shook his head. “ Impossible. 
1 sleep very lightly, and on that night 
I hardly slept at all.”

“ Why? Was anything wrong?’'
*T can’t tell you that, Mrs. Ward, 

without violating the confidence of my 
friend. Indeed, I hare said too much. 
Promise me you will not speak' of 
what I have told you."

“ I promise, but I am quite sure that 
the holly berrj- was dropped by George 
Brendqn and that he was in Mrs. Jer

sey’s sitting room on that night. He 
is the criminal.”

” I tell you he is not, Mrs. Ward.”
“ Don't excite yourself, Mr Train. 

Here are Mr. Brendon and Dorothy.” 
She sailed toward them with oi>en 
hands. “ Finished your talk? We 
must say good night.”  And to herself 
she murmured, while smiling, “ I ’ve 
got you at last-I've got you at last!” 
And Brendon shtxik hands with Ma
dame Judas, quite unconscious of her 
prenieditated treacliery.

’ ’Will you answer a few questtow, 
Mr. Buwdsey?” asked George. '

"Yes. Fire ahead,”
“ You are a private detective?" asked

George.
“That’s so. Vidocq St Co.-aa attrse- 

tive title, I guess.”
“ And you were employed by Lola ta 

watch me?”
“ I was Love will do anything fw 

the object of its affections.”
"Humph! There are different ways 

of looking at that But you were alee 
engaged hy Lord Derrington to watak
roe /

u
rH A FTF U  X L 

NDEK Ihe rule of Miss B u ll- 
fur .Margt'ry was a mere flg- 
Hr<'heu(l-tlie lionse in Amelin 
S(ju!ire was inucli more lively, 

but iu spile of tlie air witich cer
tainly pervadf'd tlie bouse all things

were very proper. Miss Bull was a 
lady and saw tliat things were kept 
decent. 'I'he Itoarders fear(*d her bright 
black eyes and her sliarp tongue and 
were always glad when slie retired t* 
her sitting room. But Miss Bull was 
also lik(Ml, ns she was a very affable 
hostess. Margery was now, as ever, 
her d'M'ile slave, and Miss Bull gor- 
eriHHLwith a rod of iron.

Among tlic new boarders Miss Bull 
took most notice of Bawdscy, who (x;- 
cupitsl the rooms formerly inhabited 
by Train. On hi.s arrival ho had ask
ed particularly for these rooms, saying 
that he had once lived in them when he 
stoppl'd with .Mrs. Jersey many years 
before, .\fter some thought MLss Bull 
renieiiiberi'd the man. He had board
ed in tlie house and bad been a great 
favorite with madume, but had latei 
gone t*j America and for some time 
had remained away. He expressed the 
greatest sorrow for the death of the 
old lady, but declared that he was very 
pleased with the house as managed by 
Miss Bull. The little woman liked 
him, as his courersalion was amusing 
and he was most polite, but bad she 
known that he was a private detective 
she might not have approved of him 
so much.

What Bawdscy was she never in
quired, as she was the least inirioua of 
women. Hla habits were certainly 
eccentric, for sometimes be would re
main away for a week and at other 
times would stop constantly In the 
hou.se. He often remained In bed for 
the daj' and bad his meals brought to 
him. This he called his bed <nire and 
stated that he suffered from nerves. 
He told Miss Bull quite gratuitously 
that be had a small Income. “ I am 
simple in my tastes.” said Mr. Bawd- 
sey, “and what I have keeps me in 
luxury. But a man even of my age 
must be up and doing. Better to wear 
out than mat out.”

Miss Bull assented. She liked to 
hear Bawdsey tell of bis travels, and 
frequently asked him into her sitting 
room for that purpose. He seemed to 
have been everywhere and to have 
seen everything. It appeared from his 
own confession that be began his trav
els at the early age of seventeen, when 
he went to Milan. And the man talked 
freely about himself—so freely that 
Miss Bull, in spite of her suspicious 
nature, never dreamed that all this 
chatter was for tlie purpose of throw
ing dust in her sharp eyes.

A  week after the little dinner at 
Mrs. Ward's, Bawdsey sent a note to 
Brendon asking him to call on a cer
tain afternoon, and when George, anx
ious to continue the acquaintance and 
curious to know how Bawdsey had 
procured his address, arrived, he was 
shown up to the well known room. 
Bawdscy welcomed him with enthu
siasm and much In the same style as 
Lola did, but in a less theatrical mau' 
ner.

“ My preserver!” said Bawdsey, shak
ing liands vigorously, and George 
laughed.

“You put me In mind of a lady I 
know,”  be said. “ She uses the same 
term—quite unnecessarily, as It hap
pens.”

“ I don’t agree with you,”  answered 
Bawdsey. to the astonishment of his 
visitor. “ When a woman is rescued 
from starvation shb has a right to call 
her good Samaritan the best of names.” 

“ Oh,” said Brendon, taking a seat, 
“so Lola has told you.”
, Bawdsey nodded. " I  guess so,” said 
he, with a pronounced American twan'g 
—somewhat too pronounced, George 
thought. “ She told me all about your 
visit the other night”

“ Did she never apeak of me before?” 
“ Why, of course she spoke. I tell 

you. sir, that the girl Is just bubbling 
over with gratitude.”

“ Yet you said when last we met that 
she meant me barm.”

"•ealousy, Mr. Brendon, sheer jeal
ousy. I heard her talking of you and 
wishing to marry you. You see, I love 
her.”

“So she told me.”
“Quite so, and she informed me that 

she had informed you. Well, I was a 
trifle jealous, as I ’d lay down my life 
to make that lady Mrs. Bawdsey. But 
when I learned that you admired and 
were almost engaged to Miss Ward”— 

“ You seem to know a great deal 
about me,” said Brendon, nettled.

“ 1 made it my business to find out, 
sir.”

George looked at him helplessly. He 
found it difficult to understand what 
all this meant. “ Of course I know, 
from what Lola said, that you are a 
private detective," he remarked, with 
hesitation.

"Vidocq & Co.,”  said Bawdsey brisk
ly. “ 28 Augusta street. Strand. That’s 
me. Mr. Brendon, but you needn’t men- 
tlo.D.it in this shanty,”

Bawd.sey did not display the lean 
surprise'. “ That’s very credltaWe to 
your observation, Mr. Brendtfn. I f i  
true.”

“ How did lA)i’d Derrington find 
that I was passing under the nam* gf 
George Brendon?”

“ Well, sir. If you will shove ad?«*. 
tiseuients into the paper asking gho«t 
the celebration of the marriage of Pr *. 
cy Vane and Miss Roslna Lo<*woi| 
you must exi>oct to be dropped upon." 

“And you looked me up?*’
“Quite so. I have had you under ob

servation for the last six montha. Agy 
more questions, sir?”

“Only one.” replied George, “lym

you tell me exactly what you are ig. 
ing ht‘re?”

“Certainly. You shall have the whsls 
story, Mr. Brendon, but in the flat 
place I shall aak you a question in ifg  
turn. Do you know why 1 asked yw 
to come and see me today?”

Brendon shook his head. “ I have m C 
the least idea,” he confessed.

“ I ’ll enlighten you,” was the 
man's reply. “To warn you that 
are in danger of arrest”

‘•I in danger of arrest?” Georfi 
jumped up. “ What do you mean?”

“ Oh, my meaning is clear epowgfc 
There is a chance that you may bs 
accused of having murdered Mrs. Jer
sey.”

C ^rge  dropped back into hki cksk 
with a white face. “You must be m i  
to say such a thing. Who accusa 
me?”

“ Lord Derrington.”
“On what grounds?"
“On certain information he obtafMi 

from Mrs. Ward. She is your Mtl|t 
enemy. Y'ou see, Mr. Brendon, it Is ast 
her game that you should marry tte 
daughter. Mrs. Ward knows that yos 
are a clever man with a will ef ywr 
own and that she will not be sMs Is 
twist you around her finger, vMeh Is 
what she wishes to do with say aSR-

— r
(Contlnucd Tomorrow.)

In England the best remedy for fsra 
depopulation is held to be small IW *  
holdings. It is stated that wbeiievar S 
large farm is divided Into small hoklisflP 
tlie demand for the land usually far 
ceeds the supply.

in-law who may come her way. 
will stick at nothing to get yon oot sC 
the way.”

“ But she doesn’t know that I  data 
to be Lord Derrington’s grandson?"

“ Indeed, she does,”  replied Bawdsty 
quickly. “Derrington told her all about 
it."

“ Why?”
"Now, that.”  said Bawdsey, shaking 

his head and l<x>king puzzled, “Is on* 
of the things I can’t make out.”

George thought for a moment "I 
was at Mrs. Ward’s the other even
ing,”  he said slowly. “ Lord Dbrrlng- 
ton was there. Did be know then that 
I was hks grandson?”

“ He did. He has known ever sine* 
you put the advertisement in the pa
per and I looked you up.”

“And Mrs. Ward knew also who I 
was?”

Bawdsey nodded. “ Yes. And afte 
that evening she came to s«* Leri 
Derrington to suggest how you shonU 
be got rid of.”

“Ah!” George was now perfectli 
eool as he saw that Bawdsey, being M 
frank, was ready to be his friend 
“ And how did she propose to do that* 
Mr. Bawdsey? By having me arrest' 
ed”—

“With the alternative that you sbonU 
give up all attempts to prove your blrtl 
and go to Australia.”

“ And surrender my claim to Mta 
Ward’s hand?”

“Of course. It’s a case of threaten 
Ing. Mr. Brendon.”

“ Was Lord Derrington agreeable ti 
this suggestion?”

“ Y'es. He hates you and told m* ti 
see you and pot the matter to fOR 
You have a week to think over it, ani 
at the eud of that time, Mr. Brendoa. 
if you don’t leave England you will bl 
arrested.”

“ No,” replied Brendon calmly, “ I nit 
not be arre.sted. Setting aside the faci 
that there is no evidenc ê which tapll- 
cates me in the (rime. Lord Derring. 
ton. for his own sake, will not have hk 
grandson arrested and his dirty Uoe* 
waslKHl in public. Whether there wat 
a marriage or not, I am his flesh ani 
blood. Why does be hate me?”

“ I can’t say, sir. He never explained 
but he does hate you.”

“ Humph! I see no reason, A mat 
can't help his birth, and I am quit* ■ 
presentable as Walter Vane."

“ Much more so,” said Bawdsey q®Wk 
ly. “He is a fool and a miserable lit 
tie beast. He sent a bracelet to Ml* 
Velez.” ,

A  Summer 
TONIC C.-V1

When worn out with the dxŷ a h ^  
there ia nothing so refreahing 
invigorating aa

HORSFORD’S 
Acid Phosphate
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niOM FRENCH UCX SPRINCS, INK.

PLUTO.
Y m  D r la k  the W ater, 
■ •ta re  l>aee the Keet.

hcmrm Mmntr madapmdify, Commt^km, ladigma- 
Dyapepalm. Lhrmr mad KUamy Dlmmmamm, mil 

Nmnromm Dlaordmrm, Chroale or Acutm Akoholluai, mtc.
A tablevpoonfol in m cup o f hot water an hoar before 
meeU w ill do the work. Get it at the drug etore.

F re n ch  U e k  Spgsm H o tel
*  beantlfttl netarel perk o f lOOOecrra, eccoRimodetee 
gueete. Open all the year. I f t  a place whore

You C a n  G e t W e ll.
Aek Tonr phyaieian or write for Illnstrated Booklete, 
r  REE, deacribing the Hotel, the Park and the medi> 
cinal propertiea o f the waters.

FRENCH LICK SPRINGS HOTEL C0„
THOS. TAGGART, Prtt*L FRENCH LICK. INDIANA.

•"lili. “ ON THE MONON.»* SPECIAL
UTES.

and apt speech and concluded by slngintr 
The Watch on the Rhino”  out o f coni-| 

pUm*-nt to the gentleman who composed | 
the organization, and they, not wlshln,r 
to be outdone, .and much to the bewilder
ment and delight of the onlookers, wing 
the same refrain in honor of hl.s play ‘ 
which bears the same title. The chorus 
was sung by over fifty  voices. Mr. W'il- . 
son Was afterward made an honorarj’ | 
member of the s«s’ iety. Al. H. Wilson. ' 

The Watch on the Rhine.■’ comes, 
to Greenwall s opera house Tuesday mat
inee and night. October 2 a.

CHICAGO
ST. LOUIS

ROUND TR IP  RATES DA^LY.

FREQUENT COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and St. 
Louis.

ONE FARE plus $2 to Kansas City, October 15, 16, 17, 18 and 
19, account Royal Stock Show.

ONLY LINE WITH THROUGH SLEEPER 
TEXAS TO CHICAGO.

SEND I.\ S U P  BELOW.

Mr. Phil. A. Auer. O. P. A.. R. I. Ry.. Fort Worth.

I am going to ................................................................ about

............................................... Send me rates and all details.

Town.............................  State.

To SAN ANTONIO AND RETURN, account San .\ntnnio Interna
tional Fair. Tickets on sale October 21 to November 2; final limit 
for return November 3.

T .  T ,  M cDo n a l d , c i t y  T ick e t  Agent.

H U N T L E Y  SAVOY T H E A TE R  CO.
J. if. Huntley Savoy Theater t ’umi>Hn> 

of Atlantle n ty , re|H>iteil by the N. vs 
Orleaii.s and I)alta!« impels to !>•• the larg
est and str»nge.st istpular-prleeii di-amath 
oiganlation that has toured the .south in 
many .seasons, comes to the Creenewall 
opera house next Wediie.sday. October 
for a three days' eiu;;igement. playing 
matinees dally. beginnbiK Wednesday aft- 
eiiiiMin with •'Nell CwN'iine" as thi- open
ing play, with Louise Gaiter in the .title 
ro’e.

E LLIS  & GREENE
Meal Estate. Tom .Main St I'hone 1922

H m i ,  EM,r%TK. TK\\«>EKHH
Kowdeii Tim s and w ife  to E. Ft. 

Slanton. east lia lf blo< k 2T.. Jeiin iiigs 
West addition;

J .Vllgeiu to S. Estes. ITU  acres o f 
the Tboiiias Iteedy survey; $1T0

l.»“sH I.. Hudson to W illiam  t'ook and 
w'ife. lot 4. IdiH'k Kl. I'n ion Depot ad
dition; ft.TO,

Southern Rea lty Company to J.ime.s 
R. iligh . lot in C.b-ndale suh o f hbe k 
1". F le ld -W eleh  addition; fl.tT.".,

J C. Harden and w ife  to W I .  .Me- 
Nlell. lots Ts. T9, si) and >1. Mock 9. 
D itto Collins addition. .V rliiigton : 
fl.OT.-i,

J. Haidi-n and w ife  to W : I. ilc -  
N*-iIl. lots TK. TT. s2. s.'!. s4. .s.">. sK. ST. 
blo<k 9. D itto .V Collins addition. .\r- 
lington.

T illm an  Smith to W illi.im  W ills. 2I\ 
T.T feet block *>. Fort W orth ; t2.Tiu>.

M argaret Roiiertson to Cicero Smith, 
lot T. block 1. Sprinkle ’s suh o f the 
southeast t bree-fo iirt hs lot 4 and e. 
Tu cker’s adtiitioii; IL.'.'ii).

W, K. Garbraiit to Cicero Smith, lot 
*>. b lo ik  1 o f Sprinkle's sub o f the 
soutlieast three fourths lots 4 and 
Tlii-ker's a ild itio ii; $1.2.'0

Trustee Emory College t*> M ollle 
Kesterson. lot 21. block IT. Emory t'o l- 
legc sub I ’a t illo  addition; $T00

W. .1. Ellis to .Mrs. T. I’ . Hariies. lot 
I.-i. block li. -\lford >*Cr \'eal's addition; 
fv'.l).

T. M. Huff ami w ife  t.) W. E. .\n- 
drews. lots 9. In. 11 12. IT. It. 1,'. ami
I'i, liloi'k 49. Kem iedale; I'lilO.

D. McRi'a and others to W, S John
ston. 11)2 a ires  o f the U R. Raime.c 
•'■lO-acre stltvey ; ft,''IT .

J. S. Rrown and w ife  to <!. T. I’diol- 
w ofth . two lot in tlie town o f <;r.ii>c- 
vin>'; tl.iiitn.

R. L S liive is  apd w ift' to A. I'. Winn. 
TOxlnO feet o f the H. K. W aller siir-
Ve>; *2t>).

Marion A m liew s ami w ife  to M enii- 
• ■lt:i Hendricks, hds IT ami l*i. Ido.-k 
9T. 'I’exas and I'm ifl.- Ra ilw ay Coin- 
I>any H additi>>n: f. ’.Ti).

11. D Jom-s ami w ife  to T. V» Wotden. 
lot t, ld->' k T. <',<dds|nitli's sail I ’a lillo  
a 'Id ilio ii: f  ine

I ’ I! Slaton to Hoc.-,I- II Tl*ns. c;ist 
half block 2T Jeiic.ir.e.-’ Wc iidili t loc,; 
t T.T no

W. C. T. U.^RECITAL
HELD LAST NIGHT

HE KNOWS BY KXPERIENCI
T b a c h c k  MEDiasE C a, Chattanooga.

Gentlemen: I wish to add my testi
mony to the merits of your Liver and 
Blood Syrup.
_ I have used many kinds of liver medi

cine, but have discarded all, and now

Ein my faith entirely to Dr. Thacher’s 
iver and Blood Syrup, because I know 

it cures. I am 74 years old. and experi
ence has taught me to stick to that which 
is good.

It is the best remedy I ever used for 
Cramp Colic. One tablevpoonful will 
relieve in 15 minutes, and by persistent 
use I am permanently cured.

A. P. V akdament: 
Paragould, Ark., Apr. 7, 1004.

run through the southeastern coiner of 
New Mexico.

The company'which prop<>ses th»- con
struction of these two Une.s also exjiecla 
t<> deyote much time and money to the 
work o f colonizing iieople aloi.g iK.th ma is 
and to thl.H end has organized a compu i.v 
lo be known .as the Northern Tex I's 

' Town.site and* Igiiid Company, with a 
capital o f 1250.01)0.

i If thi'se two road.s are finally built, and 
‘ there now seenui to l>e no doubt of it. they 
I will be of inestimable l>enefU to the West 
I I exas countr.v and will 1k» a leverage m 
; s.'ttllng that jgiTt o f the state lieside.s 
; giving the p.-ople already there lirst class 
railroad facilities, which have been de- 
nierl them in the imst.

There 1< a sco|h- of countr.v between 
the Denver l<i.-td and the Texas and I ’a- 
Clfie seveial hundred miles wi.l.' that has 
lieen without railroad laeilities, whi h 
has letaidcil the giowth of the cattle and 
faiiuing indii.stries in tliat section of the 
state. On thi.s account tlie project is Is-. 
Ing warmly ieceiv»-d by ttie cattlemen 
who aie ready to assist the enteriirlse.

I P S  AND DOWNS 
OF J.F.DRAUGHON

President Stegar of the Deni

son, Bonham and New Or

leans Calls Shareholders to 

Have Price Fixed

FU N E R A L OF OMAS CHAUCHON
The funeral .service of Amo.s Edward 

Chauchon. Jr., took place yesterday at 
4 p. m.. at the hnnie of Mme. Chauch'-n. 
1011 Wa.shington street. Rev. rl. \V. Ra.v 
pastor of the First Congr»-gational church 
of this clt.v. conducting the servii-es. Mu
sic was furnished b.v IVilliam Estes, Mi.ss 
Louise Mlllikin, .Mi.s.s Martfn and Mr.s. 
Kent. Jackson Taylor. Interment was 
made at Oakwood cemetery.

An architect ha.s lieen commission.-d *o 
prepare plans from rw .lfH f grjla.rrrr 
prepare plans for a mo.s.iue for the 2.h'n) 
Mohamnievtin.s residing in l.ondon.

.4ML'SRHGN'TS

Greenwall Opera House
Monda.v M .it;r-e and Niglit. October 2t 

Lg-st 8ea.s,>n’s O ieatest New York Sue- 
cess, (b'orge Hernard Sliaw's iJiil-

liant Comedy.

“ C A N D I D A
M'ith

LESTER  LO NE RG AN
and a .<̂ !H-(. talIy Sele. t- d Ca.st.

Tue.sday Matinee and Night. Octole-r 2T: 
CHARLES H. Y A L E  and S ID N E Y  R. 

E LL IS
Present th» flreat Herman Id.vlect C.y- 

median. Golden-Voiced Singer 
AL. H. W ILSO N .

In Sidney R Ellis' Romantic Pla.v 
“ THE W ATCH  ON TH E  R H IN E ”  

Ever>- Scene Completi— Every Ib ta il 
Perfect.

Seat.s on sii’e f  .r .9lK>ve attractions.

■'McFadden’.s Ri.w of Flats " was in town 
last I'.ight and to<lay those w lio attended 
are .still incline,i to laugh whencvei the., 
thin.k of the fun of last night. From 
the rise of the curtain until the finale 
it was one continual round of laiightc’ . 
The ,-iist was splendid .and cver.v person in 
if wa.s a full-fledge,t fun-maker. The 
two kids, Ah'X and Geoig.-. were clever 
and comic. The chorus was gisal and w.is 
topped o ff with pretty girls and prettv' 
costume.s. Itilly Barry. ;;s T im  Mi Fad- 
den. a iH>wer In the vvapi. and Jo,. F. 
TVillard, as l-’ rirz Baiiingurter. another 
power, were two good ( haraet..r delin .'i- 
tion.s, I.izzie Conway, as Mrs. .Muri>hy, 
the (luo'-n of the flats, and tiu.ssie Nelsoi;. 
as her niothei s .laughter, furnish.'il fun 
for i«ll. The .singing and dancing of .Miss 
Nelson ■wa.s ver.v fine and was loudly ai>- 
|ilaui]e.|. The other •m.’mbers of the cast 
help.-d ti> make the evening one of
laughter. ••McFitiideu's How of Flats ' 
wa.s well received be a laige autlieiie.-. 
all o f whom enjove<l the p!,iy with th- 
h .artiest laugh of tlie season.

'I'h.- te .in il g iv .n  list night l.y i!i**
M 'oinair' I ■lu ist i:i n ■nn.-i;u-e > ;.i.ni In
tl;.. ('In -lie li T  .!e M itel. vv..-- w II e f-
t> nd.-.l tl’.e (.rog tni b-ii g w. ll |■. l•••ved.

ITie I ' logi.un nndii  the .|lre>tlon of
>iiss K. i f l i - i ine H. nd : -  ̂ «  ,s M ’ -
lows; I ’ai t 1. l.iar.o .S,.I .. S. b.  teil. .TIlS.
1{ V I ’l iKi i io i f  |. iliing ‘ r^iii 'a IT 111.'
In 111.- .Vliiies ' .Mis . H -.;-I'I'son. v.s-.l
Solo. ••TVh'-li Th.'ii .Vit GoiK'.”  C-iit
l'eb,sk>- .Miss Ii.iwiiii.g ..... I'.ipai.isi M
I ' i t i v i  ; i.-aiiing, ’ D . ' . il ing S .e i . t v ." H ’ 
Mi-s H. nd.-i s..n.

Part J, ilu.-t, 1. .\'iss (),.wni:ig nn I
Mr. P. :i.'*-; violin s. io s !• ' I . '1 Miss Na- 
dln.. S|«...n(s. aei omimMist, Mis. F. T.. 
Ja.-ear l; r- ailiiig. ' Itoiiliie Sh.ifl.T. ’ 
Gre.'ii, Miss ll.-Iid.-i sor.; v .»a l sol., s.'- 
l.-eled. Miss Ki anees ' i ’l . nil t ; i.ant..m!m.'. 
Misses Gra.lv . \\'.M..tie, G iiiil>l..'ll. llish ij.. 
ClU'lv ;n'..| I.line.

INTERSTATE W IL L  B U Y

W i l l  ( l o  to r a i ' i s ,  F ra iic t ', Wr y  

StMMi to  I’ usl i  X o ^ o t i a t i o n s  

a m i  K x p c c t s  S o o n  to  ( ’oni- 

iikmum* W o r k  on  I ’ ropostni 

Ifoatl .  ( l a l v i ' s t o n  to  Di i lnt l i

a n  INTERESTING STORY OF $f-0. 
HOW THE PLUCK AND TOIL OF 

ONE MAN CONVERTED IT 
INTO THE BIGGEST EN
TERPRISE OF THE KIND 

IN THE WORLD

OK A IIO \ l)

>cw

M(t.\H.\.M. T. VIS. O. t. 2t I'lsm the 
call of I•|eside^lt E.l D. Slegar. the sh.ii.- 
holdeis of the Denison. Bonliam and N.'W 
Oibans t.dhvay m.-t in tlw- eompaiiy's 
Bonham ollie s. for the pui|e<se of lieaiing 
•Ml. S tegai’s prop.w'illon to putnha“»' their 
st.e'k in III** rtiad.

M i . Stegar r.-pl••sented to these peo|.l.- 
that h*‘ and his a.ssoelates w.-re atxnit to 
noiiinienee the nonstruetlon of the Inter
state lailway. and that h.' thought his 
co'i'.i.aiiy w.iuld want to (lurchase the 
D'.|ii.>-on. Bonham and New Orleans nu.i. 
H>- .asked an option at i«ir until the Hist 
of January. But,".. Prior to that time .Mr. 
St. gat thought Ills e.imi rmy woul.l be
r. ady to take over the eiitir*. proi»-ity at 
■ hat figure, and pay the cash f..r It.

Th.' lloi ham .stoektiold.-rs seemed *o 
think well of the j.i..p.isition. Th.- Deni
son eontiiigetiey loi.k th.' itiatt. i' to Deni-
s. .n. aii.i will lake the |>ro|.ositl.iii under 
eonsidei.ition.

U is nuite T.tohnbl.' th.at the d>al vv'll 
be •'•.iisnminat. d an.l tlie D-i.lsoti. Bou- 
hain aiiil New O ib a ts  la ion ie a ij.ail of 
th.. till.-: tat...

Mr. .Sugar will i .11101 to Paris. Fiatiee, 
111 a f.’vv days, .-ital his r.'luin ahoiit
1)..( .-tr.i.i 1 1 will ei.nim.m e a.-live opeta-
li-Ts. .\lt•■ail.v |.lai;s ar.- heing pr. pjired 
ii.r lh<. eoiisltu.'tioti of th.' I.ig eight-story 
.'111.', bitii'l tig, which wilt b e e ie e t .d a t the
ea ill.s i inoni.'in.

Mr, Steg.if lias made known just what 
ills d.-'iiaiids in th.‘ w.-r-' of gi.iut.ds aii.l 
l asii bonus will be. and local iaipitallsts 
bave .assured him that the teinis will t>e 
|.u.i|t:.lly i-oinplieil with.

Tvv.i coii.s «.f surv c.vofs will be st.it t.sl 
*u.in I ’.vinham In a f.-w w ek s  to locate 
til.- ! i'.'

Go!oii.-I E. D. Stegar. (.romoter of tli*' 
Inter-S!al.' Rallw.iy. is busy looking aftei 
I l f  d .ia ils  iiici.I.'iit to beginning oi>eia-
tlollS.

Yesteulay a eonferenc.- w;is beld with 
Ih.' trustees of the .Mien Memorial Hos
pital. it which It was .sallsfiictorily :ir- 
lang.'il for that institution to heeome the 
honi.' of all t-mi.loves of the system tit 
al.y time they need surgical fir medical 
nit. tition. In time thi.s arrting. ment may 
ea'I for the mitlerial enlargement of th*' 
l.nilding. which will he done as the .wcti- 
sioii d.-mamN.

I.& G .N .
CH EAP R ATES

SIN ANTONIO FAIN

$5.55 San Antonio
and RETURN

On sal*‘ Oct. 24; limit 
Oct. 2G.

San Antonio
andR ETU R N$9.05

On sale Oct. 21 to Xov. 
2; limit Xov. 3.

CITY T IC K ET  OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Main St.

“ C A N D ID A ”  FORCES TH O U G H TF U L
NESS

So many have asked th.- iiu»'sti.>n. 
■’H.vve you s.'.'n 'Caii.lida'’ ' th.it tin- 
other iiuestion has ari.sen fioni s.. m.in.v 
more people, i.aufl.v, “ Whiit Is 'Can
dida?' ”

Briefl.v a.s jH.ssible. ''Can.liilti”  Is on.- 
(if the strangest, wittiest, elean.'st. most 
enjv.yable t-cm'tli.-s ever j.ut on th.- 
stag**. Georg.' Berr.trd Shaw of lamdon.^ 
England, wrote il. As he is a sort of 
literary crank, he cared little, when h>' 
wrote the plav'. whether it ever w'as pittye.l 
or not. He is a man who utterly hat.'s 
romtince in life— that is. he hate.s to hav.* 
a mttn or woman ai.iiear to la* something 
that Is in e.xact variance with what he or 
she thinks and is. And he hales to hav.' 
people form Impossifde ideals which they, 
never can reach. I

In “ Candida”  he takes tlw home of anj 
Etigllsh clergyman for the mainspring of 
his story, Candida Is the beautiful, j.ur.' 
matron of the household. A young iH.et 
falls In lovie with her. She has sym|>athy 
for his ph.vsioal weakness and his flights 
o f poetic fervor, but she never dreams 
that he l.s con.sclous o f his own passion, 
although .she herself ts aware o f It. Sh-* 
1̂  only f(*arfuk that the young life of the 
dreamy vagarist will be wrecked by a 
misstep.

Innocent woman! She Is shocked to 
find, the same day she discovers the 
jrouth's passion, that he has audaciously 
— in his candid way. told her husband of 
It and that they are at swords polnt.s. 
Then In a very original way -she straight
ens out the tangle and spares neither 
her hu.sband nor the youth In doing It. 
I t  Is all delightful and mirthful and 
makes one think harder than one custo
marily does In a theater. X splendid com
pany will enact the comedy here on Mon
day matinee and night. October 24. at 
Greenwall's opera house.

AL- H. W ILSO N
Al II. W ilson, the German dialect co

median. who under the direction of 
I CTiarles H. Yale and 'S idney IL EllLs, will 
! revive his first succes-s, “ The Watch on 
’ the Rhine.”  was recently hy the.
Arion TtMrn Vereln Society o f St. Louis ' 
w ith a beautiful wreath o f oak leaves 'n 
the rotunda o f the Planters' Hotel in that 
citjr. Mr. WUsoo r«spon<l«4 w ith a naa*

Naab Kuralture Cnmu-onr.
■V in i.tii.'i-'' rn..lii>-g w.i- li.-M ves- 

t.'n l i.v .ifl.'I iK.i.ti at the N -.flli Fort 
W i.tlli k im leigart.*!!. b.'itig h u ge ly  ,'tt- 
t.'iiil.'il bv thi.s.' i i i t I " - 1.'i| in tlia vvi.tk 
being ilmic fo r Hi*' lltil'* i liil.lfett.

,\ t the m .'eting ph ili' w et.' (Itscus.'-eil 
f..r the op.'n ing '.f a ptim .iry .sHii.n! 
I'l Cl.tine. t l..11 w ith Cl'. k iii'le fg .ift..»i. 
an.l this step w ill b.' taken vvitliln a 
.-ill..It tun.'

-\n in.-.i.**eti..n *.f th*- kin.lei'garlen  ..n 
Central avenue ii . 'ir  Main .•‘ ire.-t vA-.i- 
f<.lli.vv..(l by a gen 'I'.il .lis. ii'.si..ii o f 
the work an.I expl.i ita l i..ii o f tlie ol»- 
je. t.s an.l ai e.initili-hm .'nts bv .Mi.s.s 
Pauline E.itun. wIio. '.vilh tlu' a.-.-i I- 
ani'e o f MIs.s Jennie Chiircli. is r..n- 
iliK 'ting tlie kin.l. i g.irl. II. .Mis.i Eat.in 
is a g ia .iuate o f tlie Clii. ag.» in.slilule 
ami i.s having great siie.e-,. in tu-r 
work am ong Hu- .'h ibireii ol N'otth 
F .irt W orth. T w en ty - fiv e  pmiils ate 
now in da lly  a lt.'m l.if.ee at tlie kln- 
(b-rgarten and tills numl.ei ts expe.-tc.l 
to b.‘ increased during the w inter. 
Mueli favor.il.Ie c.m nient w..s mad • l.y 
the moth.-rs o f .Vortli Fort W orth on 
the w ork accomt.lished I.v the in stitu 
tion since its establishm ent a few  
w i'eks ago.

>OTF> %M» I’ KHStlNil.S
The m arriage o f .Mi.ss Pearl Norton 

to -Mr. Bastian C lardy is annoulic. d 
to take place next Sunday afternoon at 
the residence o f the brl.le ’ s parents on 
Clinton street.

No serv ii'cs w ill be held in the North 
Fort W orth  Presbyterian  church t o 
m orrow  ow in g to tlie absence from  the 
c ity  o f the pastor. Rev. .MacGlaiichlln. 
w-ho Is In Austin  attem ling the ses
sions o f the Texa.s Synod.

A M Keene, hog buyer for -\rmor 
& Company. le ft  today fo r St. I-mils to 
see the fair.

IN TE R U R B A N  IS SURVEYED
BONHAM. Texa.s. Ovt. 21.—The wolk of 

surveying the perman.-nt line for the lu.n- 
ham-McKinney InterurKtn railway ha.s 
fs'eii completed out of Bonliam to al>out 
three miles beyond Randolph. The work 
o f Liking the deeds to the right (.f way 
U al.so progressing satl.sfactorlly. Soon 
.l.s the survey l.s complett'd the grading 
will begin.

F ifty  a.stronomical observatories in -dl 
ports o f the world have been making ob
servations 145.000 altogether) of the .is- 
terold Eros, which will make it possible 
to determine with great.-r accuracy than 
heretofore the diataiice o f the suii from 
our planet.

W IL L  GO TO GULF
Ml S K ts jE E .  I T  Oct. 21.— In con- 

vcrsatii.ii with .Mr Duer. ,“ ecr. tary an.l 
It •'.■t.-.iir.-f ‘A th.' .Vluskogh.- Cnion tail- 
uta.i. a repiirlei w.as informed t.Miay th it  
t|'.' g iad ii ig  wold.I la- r.'.siimc.l on the kku I 
".•M wi. 'k, the w.tik beginning at D<**'i. 
F.ifk alHiiit fo i tv  m il 's  .south o f .Musko- 
g. (■ to w ill, it js.lnl llte grading has been 
.'omplet. (I .Mr. Dii. r s l id  ttiat the nmd 
woul.l not stop :it Whilcstvofo. Tex.is. t.ut 
w.ii'ld g "  (111 to the gulf, to some isvrt 
!(t(i;. i ted fiiint St.urns wliei. ' l i ieu ' was 
ii. . p wiit. i. Til.'  w.uk o f laying st.-*-! 
will fud . ( .m m iiic *  for som>' time vet. 
..VI ing til th*' fact tliat tlie tics can not 
11, l-.ail Just now. liiit as soon as the li.'S 
iU’.l steel can I'.' put on the giouiid the 
vvoik in tli.it reganl witl Is- Icgun.

NEW MEXICO ROAD
The eng t ie rs  of the I J On. Mining 

Ci.mi.anv I'f .M.-X). o are locating a new 
lim front some point on the lin*' from Tul- 
t. naiig" to Vndcs.* and Tolu.a. Th»- com- 
I (iiy r.'cently secured a concession for 
tlic n'.a(l from tite gov inm en t of the r « - 

I public and it is cxi.t'ct.-tl lo th* ('nginee''s 
I that ( on.slructinn of the line will com- 
I nt( nee in a stioit lime. Tlie |.rotM>scd line 
' will I'c iii'out l"ii kilometers long. The 
companv also has concession.s peimitting 
It l>. I.tiilii l.raticla'S from th«' pruiosed to ld  
t.i the National, wl'ich will lap the mines 
in whii'li the company is interested.

W EST TE X AS  LIN E
These familiar with the affairs of tho 

eutnpnry sl.ite that the formation of the 
Northetn Texas I ’onstiuction Comptiny, 
wnich was recetillv charten’d In this state 
for J2.".<i.'>i»> for tile piiiiKise ..f Iniilding a 
line to ( xtend from .\mar!llo<T»wsjWie Den- 
v .y road south in the (llufrlliiiV ^  San 

i Antonio, say tliat the new line'^'wtil cer- 
! talnly be l.nilt. The stockmen and ranch
ers in the country wc.'t of Fort Worth, 
through which the rallKsid is to pass 
are very anxious for a railroad outlet and 
hav. already agreed to donate large .sums 
of money to the company If It will con- 
striK I the line. <’ L  Tallmadge of Chi
cago i.s i.riimoting the scheme and Is sjtld 
to have substantial l«ck ln g  In the enter-, 
prise. It Is state.l ttuit the Santa Fe 
Is bav'klng the nwid. but this statement 
has not y. t 4>een otroborated. The sur- 
vey.s for the first l.'.O miles o f the road 
have la-vn completed and the contiact let 
to the .-Jhove construction companv.

There 1-s some doubt aa lo the point of 
iM'glnnlng o f thl* road. It Is said th it 
the start will Ih' from either Amarillo or 
from t ’anyon GltV »•" the Pecos Valley 
rood, and that the road will he about 4.',0 
miles In length.

The route of the road Is through the 
heart of the cattle raising distrieta of 
Texas.

In connection with this construction 
Mr. T.allmadge and his associates aUo 
contemplate constructing another road 
from El Pkso ea.-'t to a connection with 
the hne to tun south from either Ama- 
rllio or Canyon City. This second road 
will be more than 3(K> mllea long and will

Ontario and Western to l,a to the 
Haven and Hartford

N E W  YURK. Oct. -22.— Negotiations 
fo r tlie sale o f a majoril.v- o f tlie cap i
tal s io .k  o f tlie New  York. Ontario 
(ml W estern to the New York. New 
Hav(.n i(tid H artford  railroad have 
been pract icall.v concluded, according 
to the W orld, which says;

At a m eeting o f the directors o f the 
form er system, to in- held in tills c ity 
Novem ber 9. they w ill be given  an 
oM .orlunity to a (cept the offer whicli 
has l.een made tliroiigh  I ’resident Mel- 
ieii on itehalf s.f the New York. New 
Haven and H artford stocklioldeis, Ne-! 
gotiations for the New York. Ontario 
and W estern liave lieen conducted hy 
l*re>ideiu Fow ler and Kiilin. laieh Ar 
I'ointmny. vvlio control 27.'..000 shares of 
the stock. T l'e  m inority stockholders, 
who have i.een repre-'-eiited liv a com- 
m ittc(“ liead.'il liy James B. Clews, of 
the l.anking hou.se o f Henry Clews & 
Compan.v. are stated to liave assented 
to the proposal, vvlilch Is a sale out- 
rig lit o f the assentifig stock at 4.'.. or 
a Kuaraiilt'e o f 2*/* per cent in d iv i
dend,;.

W lien th*' minorlt.v com m ittee began 
its campaign to abollsli th(* vo ting 
trust It became necessary fo r the 
maiiagcme.it to call in the services o f 
Kitlui, la.eb A- Company to save the 
control. This was done tlirough the 
purchase o f 2T.'..000 sltares. it is under
stood. At the ensiling m eeting some 
weeks ago sfockltolders were presented 
w itli plans for term inating the vo ting  
trust which coiitrolle il ttie propert.v. 
T licse were pre.licteU oti the accept
ance hy tlie sKH'kIiolders o f a new 
financial sefteme. in vo lv ing  tlie f lo ta 
tion (vf Jlo.Oiiii.ooo In bonds, and the 
t>f..ml.se o f a declaration, at the m eet
ing Novem lier 9, o f a 3 per cent d iv i- 
ilcnd.

It l.s .staled tliat control o f the road 
being a.sstired, it was then ofTered for 
sale to several lines, including the 
\ValMtsh, tint tlie com petition wa.s keen 
and the bid sulimitted by tlie New 
Haven is understood to have been more 
than the otliers w ere w illin g  to meet.

.\ I>V\\4E IX G R M X  H4TEM
N E W  YO RK, Oct. 22.— Trunk lines 

east o f Buffalo have agreed upon an 
other advance - in grain  rates to  tl'.u 
.\tlantii' Si'alx.ard. It w ill go into 
effect Novem lier 1 and amounts to half 
a cent (ler bushel ort wlieat, flax. corn, 
rye and l.arb'y. These n* vv rates w ill 
be i.i.era llve for fifteen  davs on ly 
a id  on Novem ber If. a fn rllie r  advance 
o f lia lf a cent per bushel w ill be mad.v 
In w lieat and fl-iur. corn and rye. but 
only one (p iarter o f a cent advance in 
barle.v.

rh eie  is being distril.ute.I in Fort 
' 'o r th  by Draugbon’s I ’ractical Bu.si- 
iiess Colleg.., l(K’ated corner Seventh 
and Honsti.n. the original D raiig lion? 
Coll,.ge. a forty-e igtit page booklet 
containing a very in teresting and un- 
usu.il story entitled, "Cps and Down- 
o f J. h Dranglion,”  which should be 
read li.v every one into whose hands it 
may fall.

It  is a mod.'st. simjde lit jle  history o f 
the ups and downs o f a man who. 
starting sljfleen years ago with p ra t- 
tica lly notliing except vim. energy and 
amliitlon. and handicapped hy many 
ohstacles, built up the largest busi
ness o f tile kind In tlie world.

It is not only an entertain ing book
let, but one vvlio reads it w ill be con
vinced tlial any one who is In earnest 
may succeed in life, in this generation. 
Just as thev could in the days when 
Ahraliam Lincoln rose from the po
sition o f a rail sp litter to that o f presi
dent. T ile stor.v furnishes much in 
spiration to young men who think tltelr 
opf.orlunities are few.

HATTI,K*i 4>K A HI XV I.IKE
The ups and downs o f J. F. Draughon. 

the founder o f Draiiglion ’s chain o f 
fifteen  Colleges are entertainingl.v nar
rated. His struggles against ami final 
victory over adversity, w ill not fa il 
to prove encouraging and instructive 
to readers. Business men who have

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send tfs $3*45 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskeŷ  turpass- 
ingf an^hing; you 
ever had in a^e. 
^rity and flavor, 
express charges 
paid to your city.
We plcaie ethers—yea

TRY IT.
Goode Gusraatecd*

ADDlinS

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS A8ENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX 5S7

E K i m R T H

LEFMTEIN ASON—FOtT WtSTM. TEXAS.

R A IL W A Y  CLERKS
N. D. Gaven o f  Htvuston. national or

ganizer of the Order of Railway Clerks, 
reach, d this city last nigtit and will 
t.rd.'ii-d a tecei>tlon tonight hy the local 
organization at Tlilrd and Main .street.s.

Speaking of the organization this m(>m- 
Ing h" stated that there are now thirty- 
five l.Mlgcs In this state with a total i.f 
over 1.5IHI members. An effort will 1m' 
made at the meeting to increa.ne the mem- 
iK-rship of the local organization.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
S T. G. .Moore of the auditor's office 

of the Rock Island will leave tonight for 
St. lajuls.

Getieral Live StfK'k Agent Shuford of 
the Denvvr w;ts in the city >esterday.

( ’..mmerclal Agent Pawkett o f the Tn- 
teriiational and Great Northern Is in Pal- 
e.sline tislay.

(). W. Travi.-i, superintendent o f bridges 
and building of the Denver, is In the city.

Sii|.erlnten.lent Irvine of the Interna
tional and Great Northern was hero yes- 
t.'id.iy

DR. C. S. HADLE IS 
f

N E A y E R E
Mexican Courts Have Just Re

leased a Texan Who Proved 

by Chemists to Be Innocent 

of Crime

The dis()atch i>rlnted In The Td.-gram 
yesterday from El Paso stating that the 
iuiltreme court of Mexico had ordered the 
final ielea.se of three Americans who 
were iH'lng held In prl.son at Chihuahua 
on H (harge of committing murder wa.s 
gisid news to several Fort Worth citizens 
who are well acquainted with one of the 
parties—Dr. C. 8. Harle.

About two years ago Harle and two 
others. Mitchell and Hurlbut, the two lat
ter general agents for a New York life 
Insurance comitany, while stationed at 
Chihuahua, were placed under arrest on 
the serious charge of having connived 
to put several parties who carried larg. 
insurance policies In the company out of 
he way In order to become beneficiaries 

to the Insured.
The story goes that two brothers by the 

name of Mitchell and another man named 
Devers were js>l.soned and died from the 
effects o f a concoction administered to 
them.

The three men charged with the crime 
were given over to the authorities of Mez- 
l(x> while at Peons City, Texas, and have 
been under arrest since. During all this 
time they have l)cen In Jail In Chihuahua.

Several trials have been had and the 
men were almut to be convicted on the 
testimony of- a medical exs>ert who ex
amined tbe stomachs of the dead men.

Friends of Dr. Harle Insisted that he 
was Innix-ent and asked that a govern
ment expert make an examination o ( the

encountered difTicultie.* w ii] see in 
the story much that is a reflection of 
their own experience— the battles o f a 
busy life.

SIHK T A I.K
The story w ill prove interesting, en

couraging and instn iotive to both old 
and young. In addition to te llin g  o f | 
the man.v ups and downs o f the w riter, 
how many obstacles w ere iovercom e, 
etc.. tIte story contains considcral/lc 
S IDE T.MJvS to young men and women 
about system, energy, courtesy. de
term ination. fidelity , purpose, etc.

,A W ORD TO BOYM
I'nder the heading o f “ A AVord to 

Boys” the result o f c igarette  smoking, 
w ith the evidence furnished. Is d is
cussed in a way lo  open the eyes o f 
ever.v boy who uses the weed. Every 
parent whose son smokes cigarettes or 
is liable to become a c igarete fiend, 
should place the booklet in the hands 
o f .'Itch son. )

n i Sl.XESS MEN
Business men w ill find the author's 

comments on the results and methods 
o f advertis ing o f much interest. The 
story shows that tlie author's first in
vestment o f $2.50 in advertising, s ix 
teen years ago. has lieen turned over 
to the extent o f lia lf a m illion dollars.

The story l.s commended to the pub
lic b.v liu.'-incss men, state and county | 
nlTictals. teacliers, m inisters and pth-

A ll, both old and young, who fa il to

should call at the College oITice, or 
w rite  thus:

''Draughon s Practical Business C o l
lege, corner Seventh ami Houston. I  o r t ! 
W ortli. Mail to my aildress booklet 
entitled. "I'li.s and Down o f J. P. ■ 
Draughon.” w liich you offer to send! 
post paid free."

Thi.s College has leased for a term 
o f years ttie entire second and third 
floors o f the hank building. corner 
Fourteenth and Main, near the depot, 
over Bank o f Commerce, and w ill move j 
In about Novem ber 1.

dead men. which wa.s done, and the result 
shows that the chemist of the government 
failed to discover poi.son. and on the 
strength of this report the Mexican gov- 
ernm( nt has Just ordered the men dis
charged.

Dr. Harle was born and raised at Gran- 
hury. Hood county, where he is weli 
known. His mother is still a resident of 
<5ranbuiy. where she wa.s for a long whil.,* 
connected with the public .srhools of that 
place. " I

Mrs. Harle has never ceased to aid her; 
son and has recently made several tritis 
tc. Mexico to aid her son in his troubles.

Those who are well acquainted with Dr. 
Harle have all along maintiiined that he 
was innocent of the crime charged against 
him.

MOTHERS M EET
A T  GLENW OOD

THE DELAW ARE HOTEL
Modem, European. M. D. 

Watson, Proprietor; C. K. Ev
ans, Manager.

HOTEMVORTH
» t . B T  W O B T 0 . T B X A B  

FIrat-Caaa. Modern, Am«r1e«a 
plan. ConrMilMtIy loemt*4 <• 
bus.'n*c.a cactar.

MRS. w. r. HARDWICK, 
a  P. M A N s r .  I fA n a s m .

The MONGER
Ban Antonio. Texas. American Ptti0 

The leading hotel of San Antonio. 8K« 
dated on the Alamo Plaza. conv«nl«nt M 
all street car lines and places of ainu— » 
inenL Reasonable rates.

McLEAN A  M U D G I, '
Managers. \iAmm

INTERNATIONAL
C O N V E N T I O N

CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES

Will he held in St. Louie 
October 13 to 20. The 
*’0 :d  R e lin b le”

.iVn interesting mothers' mt'eting w.is 
held at Glcnw.xid yesterda.v, being largely 
attended b.v tho.se interested in the kin
dergarten work being done.

The meeting was held at 4 o'clock 'n 
the kindergarten building, and wa.s ad- 
dressed hy Miss Ward of the Kindergar
ten Gotlege and by Miss Bertie Walker, 
who has charge of the Glenwood Kinder
garten. a.''Sist(Ml by Mis.s Irraetta Flato. 
Miss Ward spoke interestingly of the kln- 
denmrten work and aroused great en
thusiasm among those prt-sent.

Following the meeting coffee and cake 
was served those present.

FRISCO
' SYSTEM -

Special Rates! 
St. Louis

A N D  RETURN  

^21 .40 ............ Limit 15 Days
On Sale Dally.

^25 .90 ............ Limit 60 Days
On Sale Daily.

^13 .60 ............. Limit 7 Days
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Chicago
AN D  RETURN  

^30 .90 ............. Limit Dec. 15
Camplete Service. Spleaglg T r i W l  

Ob(Mrv«ttoa D ia lag  Car*.
For fu ll information, telephone

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent,
r a O K K  NO. X

“ Cannon Ball is Best of AH'

t oiuiB. aussie erne*
sag Vidcrly.— It  jroa 
are eexuallr weak, so 
matter troai w ta t
causei utidevelopag; 
have atrleLura varl- 
cocele, etc^ MT PKJI- 

L aL'X VACUUM APPLIANCB wlU e s n  
Fos. Mo gruga or aiectrieltF. Tk.eM 
cured and developetL 10 D A T *  TB IA Ia
Send for tree booklet. Haat sealsc
Uueranteeo. WrU.e today. 0 . V. 0M- 
MBT. 20V Tabc« B lk- Denver Cal

icGtt's Santal-Pepsil Gapsulis
POSmVE CURE

ForlnflaaimatioB orCetenkeC 
the Bladder Slid DiMeMd Kig- 
nryi. SO Ct7SI BO PAT. OarOV 
qnlrkly ezS prra»»Be«M/ the 
woret case# . 
and
long etaodiag. 
aannleae.

Bold by Wasvsr'a Phartnaey. CM Mats s i

PUR.VIS
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Neuralgia
And Other

P a i n .
iiMl pain in any disease is 

ner\'c pain, the result of a tur
bulent condition of the ner\'es.

iThe stabbing, lacerating, 
darting, burning, agonizing 
pain that comes from the prom
inent nerv’e branches, or sen
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and 
is the “big brother” of all the 
other pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
rarely ever fail to relieve these 
pains by soothing these larger 
nerves," and restoring their 
tranquility.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
leave no bad after-effects, and 
are a reliable remedy for every 
kind of pain, such as headache, 
backache, stomachache, sciat
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

(They also relieve Dizziness, 
Sleeplessness, . Nervousness, 
Car-Sickness, and Distress af
ter eating.

"F o r  many yram  I  havo b .rn  a con
stant tuffercr fri»ra ncuralRta and 
headache, and have n evfr been ntle 
to  obtain any relief from various 
headache powdeis and capsulea. until 
jf tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. 
They always cure mv headache in flvo 
minutes tim e." FRED  R. SWnNOLEY, 
C ^ b le r  1st Nat. Bank. Atkinson, Neb. 
( Dr. Miles* Antl-Pain  P ills are sold by

r’our druggist, who will guarantee that 
he first package will benefit. If it 
fa lls he will return your money.

SS doaes, 2S cents. Never sold In bulk.
MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

BIG DAYS
At the

F A I R .

For
$ 13.60

On sale Tuesdays and Sat
urdays.

Leave Fort AVortli 10:30 a. 
ni., arrive St. Louis 11:20 
ne.xt uioniing.

Tlirougli Sleeper.

Office Fifth and Main. 
Phone 229.

JNO. M. ADAM S,
C. P. & T. A.

$5.55
San Antonio and Return
Oct. 24; limit Oet. 26.

M SA N  ANTO NIO  
and Return. Sell 
Oct. 21 to Nov. 2; limit 

Nov. 3.
t l O n n  PASO and 
v l u i U U  Return. S e l l  
Nov. 10-11-12; limit NV 
vember 22.
t i l  nn  V ICTORIA and
^ l l i O U  Return. S e l l  
Oet. 18-10; limit Oct. 24.
t l Q  R H  C O R P U S  
^  I O i U l l  C H R I S T I
and Return. Sell daily; 60 
day limit.

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
811 Main St. C. P. A.

STUD ENTS GUESTS OF  
EPW O R TH  LEAGUERS

A  larire attendance w ie  pretw.'nt last 
night at the reception given by the Ep- 
worth League of the First Methodi>it 
fhurch to the student* of Polytechnic 
College.

Refreshments followe<l the interesting 
program, consisting of anthem sung by 
select League choir of fifteen voices, 
prayer, led by Judge T. H. Conner, piano, 
mandolin and guitar number, by Miss 
Rti.ssell and Misses Mulford; address of 
welcome by Dr. C. P. Brewer; vocal solo. 
Professor Hemphill of Polytechnic Colleg' ; 
remarks by Dr. Monk.

W elding by o lectiiclty is brought to 
such perfection that welding api>aiatus 
can be carried to a railv««i<l track and two 
rails Joined as solidly as if they had come 
out of the rolling mill one piece,

A bid LiYtr
Causes a sick body. Drake's Palmetto Wine 
insures a healthy, active Liver, goud Stomach 
and sound Kidneys. A  bottle free if you s«-nd 
address to Drake Formula Companj, Chicago.

NEW SCHOOL HOUSES FOR 
FIFTH j y i C H T H  WAROS

City Council Orders the Preparation of Plans and Advertise

ment for Bids on Buildings Which Must Be Ready for 

Next Term—New Water Meters Adopted

When the Fort W orth  si liools open 
fo r the term o f 19o:i- i :m) i{ tw o new 
scliool buildings w ill l>e pl.iccd in ser
vice. one fo r the pupils in the F ifth  
ward and one for tin* pupils in the 
E igh tli ward.

A t  last n ig l i t ’s session o f  the c i ty  
counci l  a resolut ion was  passed wl t l i -  
oi it discussion o rd e r in g  ti l ls step. T h e  
measure  prov i i l es  that t«lans and spe« l- 
f i cat ions  he at once prepared f or  a 
t w e l v e - r o o m  In iek  or stone bu i ld ing  
for  the K ight l i  w a n l  and tiuit as soon 
as the plans ;ire prepared  bids lie r e 
ce ived  for  i ts Construct ion and for  the 
con.striu'tion o f  tlie F i f th  w.i rd hnl ld- 
ing.  plans for  whi ch  ha\e a l r eady  been 
prepared.

W o r k  on the K ight l i  war<l bu i ld ing  Is 
to beg in  as soon a f t e r  l l ie acceptance  
o f  bids as the co n t rac to r  may de - i r » ’ , 
and must be f in ished bv  August  I". 
W o r k  on tl ie F i f l l i  war d  bu i ld ing  L- 
order»al  to eoni tne iue  i inmedi . i t e lv al 
tile c lose o f  the present ssion, the 
hui ld ing  to he conu' l e led  one week  lie- 
fore  the opening  o f  the next session

T h e  bu i ld ings  wi l l  be erec ted  at a 
eost o f  l 2.-i.0o0 eaeh. ha l f  pa\al i l e  d u r 
ing the course o f  c ons tn ie t ion  and ha l f  
when comple ted .  T i l e  f l l iai iee eom-  
mi t tee  w.is in.striicted last n ight  to 
ineinde tile f i rs t $2."p.000 ill tlie Ini i lgets 
to lie made lit! al  the f i rs t m ee t i ng  o f  
tl ie counci l  in Novcml ier .  this s y s 
tem to I l f  in Vogue  ti l ls y i a r  as a n 
nounced exc lus ive l y  in T l i e  ' I ' l b g r . i n .

T h e  measure  was  Introdi i i e i l  by .\I- 
de rmen Lyibni  and Zorn  o f  I tie F i f th  
and ICightli wart ls re-.pecti\j-ly. .iii.il 
was  approved  by  the f inance  c o m m i t - j  
tec. T i l e  r emoxa l  o f  t l ie te inpor . i ry j  
Ki f t l i  ward  bu i ld ing  Is ordcrei l  im - j  
med iat e l y  upon tlie clos,- o f  tli*. prc-e l i t  , 
session.

T IIK  M ETKH <tl K^TIO V

when the n iieslion came up. wa.s pres
ent. hilt was not ra iled  upon. The 
representative o f the siK-cessful com 
pany was not present.

The report o f the claim s <’om inittee 
was adopted, provid ing fo r the pay
ment o f J2ti.152.98. Im ludiiig an item  
«if I10.1.-O.32 fo r the w ater w ork- <le- 
parlineiit.

An acceptance  o f  the Rosen f r a n 
chise WHS rece ived  as oi it l inetl  in T l i e  
T e l e g r a m  o f  ye.sterday. ami  the i Iimmi- 
nieiu f i led. N o  r e fe rence  was  made to 
tl ie fu r ther  exti-nsion on Front  s l n e l  
rei|ii«st*’d by  the I ' ompaiiy.  and wli icl i  
it is learnei l  has been ve toed  liy the 
s t ree t  commit tee .

M OitK I.K .I IT  U \\T K O  
.\ peti t ion was  received  st . i t ing that 

.since ti le r em ova l  o f  tlie vi g e ta ld e  
market  f rom Fourth  and Houston to 
T w e l f i l i  and Hii i iMoi i  streets, si i f f ielei i t  
l ig l i ts ari '  not ol i la i i ia ide to proper ly  
I ,111 y on the hii'-iiiess and rei|i iesting 
the eoi inei l  to fnr i i isb an arc l i ght  at 
the corner  In <|iiestIon. Th i s  was r e 
f i n e d  to the w.ite; '  Works  and l i ght  
eoinmittee .  iTiai rm. i i i  l.eli.ine, h o w 
ever.  e xp la in ing  that it would he lm-| 
po.-silile to grant  the leiitlest, as the ,  
dyi i . imos w iTe  now snnplxi i ig  iiH tl ie > 
l i g t i i -  possilile. .VI the ^anie t ime l i e '  
I 'cipiested that In the prepar. i t loi i  o f  
tile budgets,  provis ion  in- m u l e  lo r  the 
piiri ' i i .ise o f  an additiuii  .1 dynamo. } 

Miot •• > I\ T 'IF I»»i
An o f fe r  was r e i . i x e . l  f rom .Mrs.

1 eiia T u H ia l l  i . f f i v l l i g  to  - e l l  to  t l ie  
clt.v a s t r ip  o f  lan d  o f f  l ie r  p r o p e r t y  on 
\l-t<>n . ix en i ie  iie.ii- .M.igiu'Iia s t r e e t  

f,,i- ti'.iMI so  th.ll t i le  s l l t e l  c o l lM  be 
p l i i p e i l v  op i ' i ied  T l i e  o.'Ter w.i.s sent 
to  t i le  s l i e e t  and  a llex ' c o m m i t t e e

.\ ld»rmaii Morel.ii id  reported  tliat an 
orter liail been ni.ido lu ( ’a p t - in  .".ini

Sayings

‘*Good
Not Only Some 
Days— But

E t 'O e r y
D a y ”

(Bottled in Bond)

F c r tale by all first-cias* 
Hotel*. Cafe* and 
Bars.

A D O m O N A L  C LA S S IF IE D  A D V 'TS
W A N T E D

W a m i t e d l  t
Five good solicitors at The Tj 
Telegram office at once. ❖ !«. 
See \V. H. Calkins.  ̂\t

LIQUORS FOR F A M IL Y  USE

I
i

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R  .
E\'ERY C A R E FU L  RE AD E R  O F JTlF 

ad* on this p.'ige has a ch. r re  (o w ci 
one o f three prizes offered a i tlio bead 
o f this page.

W A N T E D —Boarders; one block of car 
line. 1109 Galvp.ston avenue. . Phone 

1730.

W A N T E D —Boardeis; one hhx k o f car 
line. Mrs. k . W. TiM iier, 1109 Galveston 

avenue. Phtin, 1730.

SALESM EN  W A N T E D
T l t A V K I . I N t ;  SAl .FS.MA.N— By large 

wholesale house; to sell gcni-ral stores 
111 Texas ;  position permanent. Watson,  
-ales manager. :ti Fi fth avenue, (Tilcago.

W . \ N T F l ) —Txvo traxel lng s. ibsmeii  to 
call on gii ieers and geiicriti stores; $18 

per w* < k and • xp< uses :ibso!nie|v gnar- 
aiiteed. i ’lemiuiit t ' ider <'o.. St. laiui.s.

T U A V F U N G  SAI.KS.MA.V Hue go.gl 
mall foi I aeli ^late; experieiu «• nnnec- 

ess.irv ; just liiislb rs; peimaiie iil:  goo<l 
P.iX ; lilM ,al lllllliillg expeli.s*- aeeouilt. K. 
.\1. A i l l iu r  t'ompaiiy. D it io i t .  Mich.

We handle nothing but 
the best. Family trade 
our specialty.

Do M A Y E R ’ S  
O d jiu K ffir  I H i o y s e
1210 M A IN  STREET,

I  Fort Worth.
A • A. ♦ A. .• A  A A A A AV V W W W W W S r V W W W W W W

K E Y  F IT T IN G

ONE o f the la rgest stocks o f keys in 
Texas at Bound E lectric  Co., 104S 

Houston street, phone 837.

OSTEOPATH
DFt. HAFtUIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth Natiiiruil Bank building. 
Telephone.s 733 and 1651.

?  ?

Do you want to Buy.
Do you want to .Sell,
Do you want It Repaired,
Do jou want your Mirror Resilvered, 
If so. call at F u rn itu re  E xch an ge ,  
30S Houston St. Both Phones.

t l#> irivo i«» til*' * i ly  n* * --ar.v
T h e  m eter  .|iiesti..n was taken  up g ">n iid  fo r  open ing  I ' l .trk  - t r . e t  in Hie 

and disposed o f  in a w ay  that showed N inth  wan l. The  o ffer  h -  s.i d. has 
p rev ious  discussion. T h e  . i tv  s e c re ta rv  not yet been a< < epied. it be ing  lo Id in 
read the bids and tlie recoinm. ndatlo ii  a lievance until some M'lestlon o f  ow n -  
o f  tlie e i t v  en g in ee r  and secre ta rv  o f  ers lnp  w.-rc s - t i led .  <>n li l«  motion 
the w a te r  w orks ,  w liii li seemed per- the c i ty  en g in ee r  w.is in tr ie  ted to
f e e t ly  e lea r  to the eo im e l lm e l i  last get Hie p roper mele., anil lioniols o f  I):.. 
n ig l i t  w it l io i i t  tile ex i i la i ia l ion  fo r  str<-et in ii iiestion.
which the  det’ ision was  piistpiineil at I list riict i*iii w.is gix**ii fi*r i Im* |.i .x -
the last  m ee t in g  ami on mot ion o f  A I - , m * i i i  o f  $ ' . 120, w l i l i  tX ' lui i i g i ' ,  foi  iii- 
derman More land,  sei 'oi ided by A b l e t t i n  st on the < it.\ liomls fo- .N..\. niber 
man W a g g o n i a n  tl ie oontra '  t f i ir Hie Four  notes o f  $2 ••• eai. li we i  ** l i t i l e i ' i l
thousand n ew  meters  xv.is awar ded  to- maile f or  tli»* pa>m»' i i t i i f  pi i iel i . ises o f  
the Wort l i ingt iH i  C o m p a in .  the lowes t  iutse f i ir Hie fiM' di|. . inmi  nt .iiwl four 
bidder.  Capta in  I ’aiblo* k. xvho rep-  notes iif 117*: e.o lt w«-re i>iili ii-il i l r awn 
resented  the Neptune Comi iany  l iefol i ' | for  paym< lU tii tlo- .\< |ituii«' m* t*T 
tl ie counc i l  at the prev ious  meetings.  i ci impai iy for  meters  pui i haseil.

T N [;  : ■

COMES QiCK TO
PREsoyiEity

Texas Presbyterian Synod Sus-

W A N T F l  I— T i m  e A I spei i.ill.v salesmen, 
tii Wi ik Ti x.is t i i i i i i » i \ ;  liii xpi ri*-nci •! 

II* ' d r.i't .i| pl> ; state in applii atliiii agi- j 
.iiiil i xp*ri« n i . Fti it Wi i it l i  J<il*tier, cate | 
T<!<giaii i .  I

FU R N ITU R E
W n  A U F  '7IV IN G  sp i i ia l ly  leduced 

ptlc*-s to i-ash or short-time buyers on

PERSONAL

NOTEIED C L A ID ^ V O Y A N T  
H E M E

DR. P H IL L IP  BR E NTAN O  OP BERLiir 
G ERM AN Y, ATSITS I-TR T WORTR

HIS w o n d e r f t ’ l  p o w e r  B R D «A
COM FORT AN D  H A P P IN E 8 8 T O  

M ANY-D CM FO U .ND S  THOSE 
^VHO C A L L  ON HIM.

T H E  EXPO UND ER OF CLAIRVOY
ANCE. PSYCHIC INFLUENCES AMn 

OCCULTIS.M UEMALNS BUT A '  
SHORT T IM E  IN FORT 

W O R TH —IS A T  THE 
SPEER f l a t s .

Phillip Brentano is recognised by tfc* 
press, medical faculty and scientlat* , 
erally of the east and Europe ** |W 
foremost and moat able astrologer, p m Z  
and mystic o f two continent*. ’ in . 
Brentano may be found a gentlaate ' 
whose ability, power and earneatneis «•> 
able him to satisfy both the curiona 
the seeker for advice.

J.’li .AND K X PF .N S FS  paid W i*k ly  to a jo u r  new c-omplite st*Mk of furniture and 
ii'liulili tiiaii to t rav « l  and i-<i||ei t in 

T  xas. *xpiiii-nc*- Kilt iiiia-ssary; s i l f -a i l-  
ilrcs»i d lu  .iltip, fill 11 ply. .Ail«li'Css In-pt.
I.. .'2 Di-aibdin s|i,,-t. Chie.igi'.

W A N T E D
WA.N’ j F l i  M a i ' id iw ra r  irniitr.s iiiul 

. ' i i i i t  fin ls lier . Gooil wages . .Appiy 
t ’ urr.iir-  haniuiry. ' . is  l!tirn*-tt street.

A\<iMAN W .A N T F I )  fiir liglit hi-use work.
.Vpply .Ml-, l.l•ugllIay, .',ii5 lleisn- street.

• in lUViXiil.

stoves Uosi-nthal Furniture Conijginy, 
612 Houston street.

'^UNKS A N D  SU IT  CASES
Ciuit cases from $1.25 up. 
'jrunk.s fror^ $1.50 up.
’ ienry I ’ollock Trunk Co.,

S Main .street. Phone 826.

S TU D IO

W.\NTl-:i> .\ phii < to w ii 'k  for Isiard 
.ilii r -. liiiiil ill.ms. liy ci'lur* *1 l» 'y. J. 

i f  1 i 'i7 ltl\ I f  sti *et.

tains the Complainants ancl|“ 

Instructs a Rehearing cf the 

Matter

WEATHER FORECAST
The w f.ither for tonight ainl (omrorow 

J.s to b*“ cU-ar and a little eooli r. but the 
change will haidl.v b*- piire*ptili|*’. N«>iie 
n*'*Ml b*‘ a fra id  o f  gidiig to chuicli at 
cither th»* morning or th»- *\eniiig s e iv -  
IcfS on an  ount o f tin- biiihllngs not be
ing prop*-rl.v heateil. Th i ’ • h.inge in tht* 
wc.'ith*‘r will l»* so .sligt that th*- f*’ar of it 
cluing** shoulil not in th** l**ast detract 
fr*iin the atteiidanc**.

In the »*xtji me north*rn luiit o f  the 
stilt** a little fro-st can be * xpi-i t* •!. liut 
not * nougb to do any ilaniiig* to th** late 
crops. ol*l Jill k Frost has **vidi ntly *le- 
• idcil to |M»stiMin*' his visit to F<irt Worth 
iiiul vicinity until a more priuiillous time 
anil non** aii* r*ally sorry, fiir all lik'- 
th** pii -**nt kiml of w**itihei.

I l ’al**stlii** ........ SO .71 .00 I'll-il 1*
! I ’i i r i -  ................. S- 4>: .00 ( ' lea r
' S.iii .\iit<Mii*i . .  . so I.; 00 1 'l**.ir
;S:iii .Mar.-os . . . 78 42 .00 «'l**.ir
Sli*-rinaii ........... 4 ♦» .00 <'l**ar
Tempi** ............. S J 16 .00 • ' le. ir
Tv l i - r  ................. 48 .00 1 'l**a i*
\\':l.-.t ................. 84 44 00 1 ' lea r
W.i x.i lia.-lil** . . . III .00 1 'l**a r
W*-.illi**rfi.r<l . . . so IS .00 * ' lear
Wliart. iM ........... so 4 2 .00 I 'l*-.ir

F O K E U  VS
The forecast fo r  Texan cant o f tht« 

cne hundredth merbllan, issued at New  
Orleans, is an fo llow s:

Fiist T e x a s — T on ig h t  anil f^undi:,'. 
fa i r ;  c id d d  ton igh t  in iiurlti po tion: 
frost in * xpiis«*d luciiliti* s in extr**i.ie 
nortli port ion  Sunday m orn ing .

lIF.M VKKS
No riiln in Hie i iin*ui lu ll. <‘ l*-iir 

w* alli**r Is gener,i l .  Temp* rat ui c luit 
l i t t le  ch i in g id  since last ii|>uit. F igh t  
frost o<*eiirr*-d iit .\tl.iiil;i aiul I 'b . i l -  
tanooga . a lso  in N o 'H i * in  l.niiisi.*ii i.

D. S LA.NDIS.
O ff ic ia l  In C liarg* .

No torture to that o f a rheum.atlc. 
Prescription  No. 2S51. hy Elm er A 
Amend, qu ickest re lie f o f all.

E. F SCH.MIDT.
Houston. Texas Side Agent.

I,.\D1K.*< $7 to $1M Wi i kly iaiii*  d dnii 'g
)ilalii s, wing iit licmi ; niiiti ri.il .“ ciit 

I i i c  *v*rywh**ie prcp.nd; - tam p id  ad- 
lili sseil ellVi i*ipc bring.- pill ticulilfs. Uii- 
li ;i I'linpaii.v. 1217 l ' i l l »  rl slr** l. I ’hila- 
ic'luhiii. i ’a.

MISS E I.LA  R A Y  has returned and 
opened her studio l<> cla.sses Wednesday 

and Friday. Room 404 Hoxle bldg.

.AU.STIN. T*xj . s ( I  t ‘22. VI <ii* m- i t- 
iiig < f Ihi T* Xiis I*ii sbyierii in syrn-d > .s -  
t i id . i y  afteii.cMiii the Li l l owing wan
adi ipt> d :

'•Th.it \\<- -nsi.iln th** a<tlcn **f tl ’.o 
<*ompl>iina Its in Ictnglng this ii.atii ;• ;o

Y o i ’ NG MI-:N < Vi rj wli* rc. <*opy l* tt**is, 
homo * vinii!gs; $'.i s'* week. S* inl ail- 

dns.-fil tnv'lopi* for |iiirticul.trs. .Miin- 
ag**r D*pt. S2.72. Box 1111. Philad I- 
iihia. I'a.

\V»).MFN to sew at horn*; la per w**ek;
mat* I lids sent <*v**ry wh* r** fre*-; steady 

wo ik ;  plain sewing onl.v. Send addr*-.s.scil 
,en\cliipi* for full particnlais. S. L. K. 

th. alti  I timi o f  tin • . nod iind h  Uii n t h ' . j , , ,  ii,,xit. l>hiladc)ohta. I ’ii.
I *

*..s* to P'l 1 1 W o i t h  pi • sti.i t*i y with In-
struil l i*! . '  fi'. a l o w  l i iaMiig '

A f l i  r thi- i i i c i i o g  Ilf Hi** r' l nr*! *'f th.- 
p i i - l i\ t i ' i y  Ki.\ .liiiiii V .Mct'all. n p n -

F A D I F S  $.30 tlicusaii.l copying letters;
t;.i miiiliiig to fij**iids «ir turnisliing ad- 

• ’ rc.ss*-s; *tiinip*'d envijop*- lor particu
lar.- < :*-m Art t'o.. lb pt, 774. <'hi. ago.

SOME STATIST jCS OF
CANNING  PLA N T S

i:< t.VH.V.M. Trxas. <• l. i:* j . i . s* nt.
tivt s ,,f easti-rn di-ali i -  *ii . iiriiicr t;i tin;

_____________  maehin* ly  .and * <|uipm*'i'l iin- e .w in i:.ni-
AVEVTIIEH  ro-VDITI4»A«S j hi.m m g.itiatl.ig with i l i . n s|. ,| ,.;irl 1.--

D. S. Landis Issued the f* iU ow lng ' » •'■"‘bk f*< t... ■ a*
statem ent o f w eather conditions t h i s ’ 1‘‘‘" ''*
m orn in g :  A .Mr. Uiirll-1<-. a m iin lu i  i*f i* f l:n i

T l ie  eminir.v is g**nerall.v e le a r  e.<- th.it 10111*1 aii*| i-iiiiips i-.iiiiiiiig pl.int- * ..*ti- 
cept In th*» upper .Mississippi va lle .v l ph t*-. is also li**ie t.liking up ili* < i i i i i  - 
and o ve r  the* lake regions. l> iw  p res - j  pri-*- lb- is *iid*-a\ m  ing i ”  •irg.in'r. ■ .i 
sure eoiK lit lons con tro l  th*» northeast < i niiMtiy <*<imi><is« *l of lis al l apit.ili-l-. ind 
• li iarter o f  tlie coun try  and nnsett lcd  , i- mi** tlng with miii-h • iK niiiiig**n’.*-iil H*- 
con*litlons p reva il .  H ig l i  pr**ssnre aii<l|i-> »nking snlis.-riptioiis 'o  tin -a pi tii I

•• lil ing ttii- I iimpl.iinaiit-. ‘ t i i l i i l  th* *as 
to th* s.\ I ,h1 H*- ih iirg. ti:

Ki:-t Dr. <'al<lw<ll M j i . l c d  th.- M i.- i i  
aulh'-i-hi). Ilf th

iw ii  .1 : iinniilaiion of I-'zia s *liiy.
j S. I iiinl Th.ii h.- di ni
I 111 li i i i . i  -hap ttr -  Ilf Giiii--:-- holiliic.: 

it 111* I l l y  p s ' • h;i';illv I'Ul lo't oliji el l\ 1-1.
t rill .

Th iiit Tti.it 111* ill ni* d. iii jiarl at h ist.
III. loili ii  ilon- i-li :.o lit ;n tl'i' ••Id T i- i-  
tiina-iit holdliig tills* 1 1 -o ld -  of di ta- 
t;\. liili.i i!|i-M-lv.

I .'Uitil H i d. i'i. .1 ,:!ii- s . ; l - t i tu t '01,,11 ;. 
ii liii.i mi pi i f I In- pi ii-st

D- I'.iMw -ir- vii w-s of ;h*- iMspiiiilio 1 
of III. -i i ip tn ii Well- l ot th -I h* Id Ic.- 
mil I lull. >1 He W.IS I Id i* aiy to ii\ tl i*  
lIic liiiii.. wa 111 - \v Ilf Gi d. bill that It j |*KFTTV

I'-I i.t.i.-I. .1 till- Wi ld of <;ii*l. j large
i M:- .VI I'.ill palil a iriiiut.- to Dr <'.iid - I m in

I ’FltSON to call on Us-iil ti-a*b* an-1 
.igi Ills; csi.i lilish* *I l)iisln**.ss; $1S paid 

i I 1 1 1  iti-f.-h. holdi.ig  it w . * k l y  iind *-xpi*iisfs; inn im iss io i i  *-xtni.
Addr* SS. .Miiniigt-i Tiii\*-lers. I 'o m o  t jo ck ,  

• thi. l i is l i . lv  o f  t ’ liicagii.

I AI>D;S W . A N T F D  cM i ywh. i *- copying 
!• !i* rs .at lionn . «'\*-niiigs cr spar*- time 

and 11 tin 11 to n - . im ni.iiling <ir canvas.i* 
ing: f!' Weekly **arn***l: mati-riiils fj-**e. Fn- 
, *,--, si-lf-iiddi<*ss*-il envelop*, for particu-
iiiir. <Iii.iiaiiii-*- t ’ <j . No. S252 Ninth St., 
I'tiiliiib-ii hia. I ’ ii.

LUM BER

THOS M. HUbF. D E A LE R  Lx LUM BER.
Shlngl*“3, Sash. Doors. Lime and Ce

ment. Figure with me before buying. 
ITione 3150. Corner Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb street.

" e u r e k a Tr ]SFa ir ~ ^ h o p ”

He Insists on telling tbe truth to all 
callers, not comforting come with has- 
eyed sophistry and others by gU tterh y^^  
tales of fortunes in store tor them. M  . 
to each and all he carries the convictlaR)*''? 
o f honesty and sti-aight-forwarxln*aa hat 
often found In this fickle worM. likewtaa • 
his ahility to p*-rform all he promiaaa to 
perform. Ind****d. he tak«*s no tSoMyftmn 
any individual expressing tha ill^Mat 
dl.s.satl.sfaction. and there lies hia atrwM*lL 
It Is earne.stiy his purprise to fly

M ACHINIST, gun and locksmith. Bicycles, 
keys, models. Phone 1803-2 r. 107 W. 9th.

ARTISTIC  W IR E
A R T IS T IC  W IR E W O R K — Texas An

chor F*nco Co : catalogue. F t Worth.

BH: wcBi ip ay  yomi t o g ©  t o

T h e
P a y l i g h t  S t o r e

Maimlhiffltttoini B a ir
J. N . T R A P P ,  Propiieuor. 

F in e  W in e s ,  L iqu o rs  and C iga rs .  

1214 M ain  Street.

PERSO NAL

w» li’ . - .iiii ill tin- ' hi i :  and I 1 l ' . *vi- I : nil*'
t ln i i  v .i«  a l.iigi- fi* Id iiC <ippi>: t m i i t I ---------
fm hi*ii ti- dll ......1 in . :hi r spin:* ' »;•
C. .imii.Ilit as but ,t Wiillld Ki't •'*>
w i ’.l ill r in.ii -ui !i 'i-.ii'hiiii: In Hi * pr*--

Fnglish -I iv.int girl, age 22; 
inheritan.-*' .iu.-t paid; woiml 
.Addl**-s, I'liria ii. 1 2 42 Wabash 

0>ii.-iu;i'.

P K F T T Y  and intellig* nt widow : very 
w*-alth\. yvants inimi**liati-ly able, in- 

iliistiii.iis bu-'liand. .Addi**ss, M., Ohio

tions from  the Mississippi r iv e r w**st- 
■wartl t«» the Pai-ifli* coast, w ith the e x 
ception o f a com parative "low  ' in the 
extrem e southwest.

Iowa reports frost va ry in g  from  light 
to heavy. Tennessee rep*irts ligh t 
frost about Nashville, and tJeorgla' had 
ligh t frost at A tlanta.

The cotton belt is w ithout rain and 
tem peratures have changed hut litt le  
since la.st rep*irt.

Texas is clear and w ithout even a 
trace <if rain.

s nlsfai t.,. V m.iii-

V V K V T I IE R  R E C t lR n
F o llow in g  is the w eather record for 

the last tw en ty -fou r hour.*— minimum 
and maximum tem perature, -wind 
miles per hour at 8 a. ni. and rain in 
Inches:

Tem perature R ain - 
Stations—  Min. Max. Wind, fa ll

piog iessing in a most 
n* r.

In speaking o f th*- Miiimi 
lliat |»ay best to han*II‘ by .1 l aniu-ry. .Mr. | 
Carlisle says that bimati . 
tato*s are the most sir

i i . ' l * * ' .  in;i--miii-h as ii v.'n: 'd i-,*.'ite 1* - j Hlock. I ’hieago. 111. 
\*T>.ii Ilf till- liisli-ric iMi-iUiiri Ilf l i f t
ii.........

It* 1 l b i i !  ,\ Ail.-ll 1. I i-pi* -i-niing th
pi I sli' Ci; \. lb fi iiili-d iis .ii-iinn in r**-

A tl^ntd . . .  • 46 70 10 .00
Chicago . . . . ____ 3H 70 18 .01
Denver ........ ____34 70 10 .00
Memphis . . .  . 40 74 S .00
New  Orleans -----  .78 74 s .00
Omaha ......... ____36 76 12 .00}
Phoenix . . . . • • • • 86 It. .00
P ittsbu rg  . . . ____ 42 6t 14 .08
St. lajuis . . . .  42 60 12 .00

COTTO.Y REfilO .Y B U L L E T IN

green tomatoes th.it m.ik* th** fall . i..p. 
lb* says that alanit Inish*-:.- to ih--
aere 1- c*>n.sid*‘i*-d a go*.il -prltig • 1 op. 
an*l almost that amniiiii i- iisi;;iH\- i«.Hrzi -I 
from th** fall cr*>p.

Mr. Carlisle h1s*i stal«-s that a *-aiin**r.v 
can pay 5<t cents i»*r b-.i«h**l fnC y.llcw- 
yams ami other sw **f f.ntiitiw-s *if that 
gratb*. The vlelil of s-w***-t |Mitat*><-s in thl- 
s«*etlon. an*l esp**clall,v th** - imly Ian I 
<li«tri*-t-. is en«irm*i*as. ,md .1 t*a*lv mar
ket at 50 cents jH*r Mishtl wmild inak * 
swe*.t pfitato growing a pnifilabl*. iinlu- 
try.

GOOD ROADS M OVEM ENT

F o llow in g  is the weather record for 
the tw en ty -fou r hours en*ling at 8 a. 
m., seven ty -fifth  meridian time, 
Saturday, October 22. 1904:

Tem perature R a in  sta te  o{
Stations— Max. Min. fa ll. w eather

Abilene .......... 78 50 .00 Clear
Ballinger . . . . 7 6 34 .00 Clear
B ceville ......... , 48 .00 Clear
Brenham ........ 50 .110 Clear
Brownwood 7'< 0 s .00 Clear
Corpus Uhrlsti , 76 » > .00 C lear
Corsicana . . . . SS 48 .00 C lear
Cuero .............. , RO 46 .00 Clear
Dalla.s ........... S4 41 .00 Clear
Duldln ........... , 7s 7 4 .00 Clear
Fort W orth  .. 48 .00 4'lear
tia lvesto ii . . . . • 7H 60 .00 Clear
G reenville . . . • M 42 .00 C lear
Il**ariie .......... . R4 42 .00 Clear
Henri*-tta . . . . S4 41 .00 C lear
Houston ........ • so 48 .00 C lear
Hiint.svIIIe . . . S2 46 .00 C lear
K errv ille  ........ S'i 46 .00 Clear
Lampa.sas . . . . 36 .00 Clear
Ix in gv lew  . . . . SO 42 .00 Clear
Nacogd.iches 82 3« .00 Clear

i.r.Mlii.-t-l " Al l - t i n pic- 
til**

•It 1 - w i l t  ill 1 F l i- t  Till views
• - - in i '  lb'- s-'i"v* ! * ' * * ' " “' **̂  ''bd sii. ti a.« \*.>-.ild rot !>•-

.. II • . l ‘*i •jgiiT . lit I xc< pi in sfi.-li an '-xiini-that ordinarily a f-ani.cr* *-a 1 pay -'
cents iMT hnshel for tomato*-- rip* In tic*, ..., . . .  ̂ St-. i-tii' liiut'hi'.ig In - .|in .-tioii- at --**aily summ>*r and alsiut 3.. < *-111- f**; th ^ . . .•sin-. Ill I 'ablw’. l' was , ,,t <|i*gica(;,- l.ut

<-.-n-i tv;ill\ 1 in txp t*sd .- ' i  <if vi*-ws.
111.!*! N*. on*- i-oul*l t* 11 wh<-r*- tin- ml-

la.-clin and :illt'g.*i i.-al s*.paral* *i.
F 'H i tli II*- Wa.« uinb-l-I* ...I to h..l.l l.i 

tin- \i. i*:;. is .iloin-m* nt of I'hri.-t. H** 
In a i id y  ii.d*>ise*| the \ i*-w s ami w illingl.,* 
fiii.-w.ii-d ih. < otistitnli.iii il ipn stbcis.

K.flii Hi- pi*a< hir.g .s.-*-ir.. d * >.iisl.'t*-nt 
yvllh 111* <'aiviiiistl.- syst*-m.

Slxit ’ III-  i*-latioii with the First 
*-l*in<-ti ^f l-'oit W i.ith  W.IS agr*-* abb- ami
pr.isp. 1 .Ills.

S.-\. Mili H i- (-).nsiib-i > I that tiil*-r;int 
spit It ,.f tin- I'hurcli ailmitt.-d o f a variety 

l * f  pii\ai. v n ws  on this** ni*«il<«l fjties- 
11 il 1;-.

D E N IS O N . Texas. fV-t. 22. - I b  :iry V Fighn, i „  . UIw.U s Ivn. ,.f mind was 
Lu. as. assistant mamia.-r o f tin- -N'a- f„ ,  |,i,i i,is |,.„king at manv
tlnnal G*i*h1 Road.s Asso.-iatioii. art i\<-<l i .;u. .1 i,, „s  ..th. rs would, 
here this morning. j .v*, .vb**all i*sp.iinb<l. H.- hili*v<-.l no

^Ir. T,u**as h*»p*-.s to arialig** for a goo.| , -alisfa, li.i \- aiisw*-r hail l.**en ma*b- fo  
roads c.*iventlon to b** h-ld h* r* w hen i l j-  . liaig. s ami woiil.l take time to re- 
the s|»**<*lal train aiilv*--. at whk-h lim*- p*at tin in. 
speakers will explain in ib-tail the plan 
which ha* been put Int.y eff*-.-t by th<*
National Good Roa*ls .V-so. iatlon. H e  wPl 
meet with Mayor Ache.son. th*- m.*inhers 
of the c ity  council ami prominent hnsi- 
ness men ami **mleavor to make arraiig- 
nients for the convention.

AG ENTS W A N T E D
AG ENTS make from $3 to $0 dally s**ll- 

ing our comhination canl .*a.o** and hill 
*-i-nn d .-litii-al a i i d * ' b  «.k; cat.ilogue fre**. F<-ononiy Uo., 585 

' I«ik*-. Chl<-ago.

The gold tmiduction of the e n ti^  Ala.s- 
kan ilistrict for the present year is es-
liin.ited at $26,t'<M),000,

P O R T LA N D  AND  NO R TH W E ST
Without change via Union racifle. 

This route glv*-s 2i*0 mile- along the 
mat.-hl**ss Uolumhla river, a great part of 

i the (lUfitance the trains running so clone 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly Into the wa
ter. Tw o through trains dally with ao- 
commfKlations for all classes of p.-i—en- 
gei*s. Thl.s will be the popular route to 
Lewis and Clark exposition In 1905. In
quire of E. I -  I.omax. general pas-eng-»r 
and ticket agent. Omaha. Neb.

An interesting exhibit at the St. Lonl.s 
exposHlon 1-s a locomotive that h.is run 
elghty-two mile* an hour In railroad yard 
tests, and another liK-omotlve th.if pull- 
a train weighing four huiulr***! tons at 
a speed o f sixty m ilM  an hour.

t h e  l o c a l  v i e w
"Th*- Hit ion (if the -ym>d o f T*xas at 

Austin y*'st*.rd.-iv In r*-f<-rrlng the ca«e 
against Dr. W illiam  Caldwell, iwistor of 
the Klr.st IT*-sbyt**rian church of Fort 
Worth, bark to K*irt Worth pr*-sbytcrv. In 
my .ludgm*tit. is p complete vindication 
of Dr. •’ablwell’s |H>.siti<>n on the matters 
at Issui." .-aiil a le.nliiig (.ffic*-r of Dr. 
Cal*lw*-lr- church this morning.

He furfh*-r Kaid that Dr. t'alilweli will 
he .able-ft., hoM his *>wn In any charge 
that may he brought against him In the 
matter of his beliefs on BH.IIcal quest Ions.

Th** ease will now he r«-hearil hy Fort 
W orth Pr* sbyt* ry. after whl<-h it wilt 
c*im*- up a second time in the syn*><l of 
T< xas. If it Is mif settled there It will 
pr*)hably he apiicnl**! hy the oppo-ition 
• o the general a.-sembly. which I* the 
highest court of the den*)min,atlon.

The next h*aring of the case will he hy 
Fort Worth pre«bvtery next spring.

Dr. Galdw*!! wlr*-«l h.-r<- last night that 
he Would r'*tiirn t*> s'ert 'V.irth In time to 
fill his inilpit 1)1.th riunilay morning and 
evening.

25,000 New Words!
•. New Gasetteer of the World ^
 ̂ with more than 28,000 title*, baaed on the " 

j latest ceiiaua rotunia.
New Biographical Dictionary
containing the namee o f over 10,000 noted 
lierson*, date o f birth, death, etc.

Edite.1 by W, T, HAHItlS, Ph.B., LL.D.. 
L lilted FtatesCommiaeioncr o f Education.

2380 Quarto Pagea
N*» rUtM. MW lllMiralMa, Rka Bladiogs.

Needed InEveryHome
Web*t*T'a CollegUte Dictionary with 

iii6Pages. i 40olllu*(ratK>ni. Sire; 7x10x3^̂ in.
A Special Thin Paper Edition De Luxe 

frea MBie m rtYuUr It
h— UinprormamirtRinilcemer«. ia.

FREE, •• A  Test in Pronunciation," instruc- 
! live and entertaining, 
i Also illustrated pamphlets.
G. G C. ME.RRIAM CO..
Publishers, Sprlagflsld. Mass.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
W IL L  G IVE  new typewriter for cord 

wood, liardwood slabs, hay or cotton 
s»***d hulls. B. o. Box 315, Galveston. Tex.

R O Y A LT Y  PA ID  ON SONG IH7EMS and 
miisl**al compositions; we arrange ami 

popularize; i»articulars free. I ’ioneer 
Ihihli.s'ning Company, 639 Baltimore build
ing, Cliicago, 111.

LA D IE S  having fancy work to .sell, em- 
broid**iics. battenherg, *irawn work; al.*o 

to do order work; .stam|>e<l enveloiie. 1.A- 
«lies' Exchange, 34 Monroe, Chicago.

W H K A T  is very active and offers excep
tional opportunities for profits; $20 mar

gins 1,000 bushels 2 cents; send for free 
book. Facts ami Flgur*-s. explaining op
tion trading. Osborn Grain Comjiany, 
Minn*‘apolis, Minn.

HOMES for girls. Old phone 2333.

E M P IR E  W H IT E  LE A D  CO., 616 Holland 
huilding, St. Ixiuls, has the best side 

line proposition now offered salesmen; you 
shouhl write them If you want a money 
maker.

M OLER S BARBER COLLEGE of Dalla.s 
Texas, offers advantages In teaching the 

barber trade that can • not be had else
where. W rite toilay for our special 
terms. 413 Main street.

FOR SA LE
FOR s a l e :—F ine large deep bay horse 

fat and gentle; will sell cheap if taken 
by November 1. 'V\'. C. Strong.

REG ISTERED  B E R K SH IR E  HOGS— For 
sale, one sow and six pigs, seven weegs 

old; two boars and four sows; all eligible 
for registration: singly or in pairs; no bet
ter stock in the world. Apply, W. S. 
Hi'aton, Samuels avenue, where they can 
be seen, or to Heaton, Bury & Co., 810 
Main street, city.

FOR R ENT
TW O  I ’ N FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS, with 

bath, phone. el**ctrlc lights; $10. 400
Main street. Top floor.

FO R  R E N T — Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

FOR R E N T —Tw o flve-ro*>m cottag*»s.
cottag*-s. north side; barn for horse and 

buggy, lot litOxlto. $1.3 and $15 month. 
Hubbard Brothers, 112 W est Ninth street. 
Plione 22S9.

In boring the Simplon tunnel, now .al
most completed, 1,530,000 dynamite blasts 
have been made. Dynamite to the amount 
o f 165.tKK) pounds was used.

every shadow o f humbuggery and not to 
deceive any of those who have ^ c e d  con
fidence in his word.

Those who come to scoff may not ra- 
main to pray, but they go away wltk a 
pi*zzle<l look on their faces, wondettoc 
mightily. Perhaps you laugh at flraC 
when you ,«ee the rather peculiar metkoda 
used by the professor in telling a fortnna.'..^. 
hut when he commences to talk and piloa 
up fact after fact, which you know to ba 
tiue. even to the sm'allest detail, yow 
laugh dies away, and you gaze In am aze-,,^  
menf akin to awe at the mysterious mag ,̂* f-. 
liefore you as though he were some un- ^  
canny Ix-Irg fresh from another world,- 
You sit chained to the chair with fascln- 
atlon while your pa.-t and future are 'aid 
bare before you. A fter answering th# 
final question you are perplexed and ab- • V 
stractedly draw forth your purse, throw
ing an inquiring glance at Mr. BrentaiiA V  
He smiles and asks you if you are aatia- 
fled, saying he never accepts painwxt • 
until assured th.at a p**raon Is perfectly 
satisfi**d and that he believes he has re- 
crlved a fa ir return for his money.

If you are interested in the outcomo of 
your affairs an*l desire advice on perplox- 
Ing quest ictus, you should not fall to Im
prove this opportunity. I f  you are dig- : 
couraged. unhappy. If everything seems to 
go wrong and you are unable to chang* 
the course of your affairs, you should aeo 
Brentano.

There are occult forces, stronger than 
will, ability and endeavor, that frequeotlF 
cause the success o f one and failure trf 
others. Some call it luck. It may 
lucky to have the.«e forces with you, hul 
It's not Just an accident. "Luck," Ilk* 
every other effect, has a cause. Mr. 
Brentano has made a life '* study of th# 
forces and Influences that rule the destiny 
o f men and women. Magnetism, mental 
suggestion, the power to control by wH 
of mind, to sway—that's luck- It't In 
every one. It 's  a power all poasesa, but 
few  know how to u.-e. Mr. Brentan* de- 
velop.s success and happiness in love, mar
riage. divorce, all sorts of trouble*, busi
ness. law suits, wills, deeds. investmentA 
speculation. In fact. In a matter of h#- 
man interest. It is not alone what h* 
can fell you. It Is what he can do for you, 
that makes a visit to him worth while.

W ere It not for the fact that secrecy 
must he exercised In his profeaaiaB h* 
could refer the skeptical to numeron# well 
known citizens who have profited by Mn 
advice, and who have been made cen- 
tented and happy by his readinga of their 
past and future.

L ike suggestion, now materially aiding 
the medical world in healing the sick, ae 
does the legitimate art o f trance clalrroy- 
anry assist all those In quest of knowl
edge o f the future. The truth -of Pro
fessor Brentano's a.ssertions has been ee- 
tablished beyond a reasonable doubt 
he stands ready to leave the merit of hk 
readings to a committee of unbtaaed. re
sponsible persons. As he revegla to yo* 
thoughts hidden away among tho deeped 
recesses of your heart, you sit spellboual, 
unable to grasp the situation until calm
er moments possess you. when In awe anf 
astonishment you exclaim: "How 1* *1 
possible?" _

Unlike Impostors and pretenders. Pro
fessor Brentano takes no money In ad
vance and positively refuse# to accept any 
fee If you are not entirely satisfied. A l  
business strictly confidentlaL

Mr. Brentano’s fees are within 
reach o f most people, a coneultatlon 
of two dollars being charged. He may h* 
seen daily from 10 to 12 and from J 
o'clock, with exception of Sunday. whtA 
the morning hours only prevail.

His strictly private office Is at 
Speer ?;iats. corner of Fifth and ^ r w -  
morton streets, with entrance on T h ro »*  
morion. ___

AS IF  hy m agic a homely fare Is
form ed into one o f beauty by the ow • 

o f the wonderful
R U B B E R  COM PLEXION B l LB* 

W rink les, hlackhe.ids and all sklo 
orders qu ick ly disappear a fter a ^  
applications and the skin Is l*^***^-., 
so ft w h ite ve lvety  appearance of 
petual youth. Mailed postpaid for  ̂
Agen ts wante«l everywhere. Mall 
*ler Buyers' Association. 1 ^  ” • * 
teenth street. New  York. N. Y.

DO NO T M ARRY for money ^  ;
you ne«**l not marr>' without R. -

arrange a happy, speedy and p r o s p * '"  
marriage for you. W rite for part^ . 
giving your age. Family Circle,
Ohio.

^



FOE YOU
If you will make an effort 

to win one of these three prizes!

Tlhree C a sh  P riz e s
To  etim ulate In terest In The T e l# - 

grnm  c lassified  pai^es, th ree prises 
o f $1.00 each are go in s  to  be aw ard 
ed E V E R Y  W E E K  to the three 
persons who w ill each w eek  find 
certain m isspelled words on this 
page In one o f the' seven Issues o f 
each week. Only the business man
ager o f the paper w ill  know  on w hat 
day the w ords w ill be m isspelled. I t  
may be Monday. I t  m ay be Tues
day. I t  m ay bo W ednesday or 
Thursday or F riday . Saturday or 
Sunday. Th e m isspelled words w ill 
appear on ly on one day o f each 
week. N ew  prizes w ill be awarded 
every  week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
w ill rece ive  the awards. There may 
be tw o  words or names misspelled. 
There m ay be three or even four. 
M aybe more. No one w ill know  ex 
cept the business m anager and none 
but him w ill know  w hat the words 
are. W atch  the W an t P a ge  every

day. I f  you think Sunday is the day, 
read the ads on the want jiasse 
v e ry  care fu lly . I f  it Isn’ t, rea< 
M onday’s paper ca re fu lly . I f  that 
Is not the lucky day try  Tuesday, 
and so on through the w eek  until 
the r igh t day turns up. It  won t 
take you long to run over the ads 
every  evening. W hen the r igh t day 
comes around w rite  a le tte r  to  the 
Conte.st Ed itor and te ll him what 
you think the errors are. M ark the 
envelope ’ ’For The Contest Editor o f 
The Te legram .” and either b ring or 
send it to The Te legram  office. As 
each envelope is received it w ill be 
im m ediately numbered. The firs t 
three envelopes conta in ing the co r
rect answers w ill en title  the owners 
to the three prizes o f One D ollar 
each. Each contest clo.ses Saturday 
at 6 o’clock p. m. Each contest w ill 
begin w ith  the Sunday m orning pa
per and runs through the seven is
sues o f the week. T e legram  em
ployes or members o f their fam 
ilies not a llow ed  to qompete.

K E E P  YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU M AY W IN  A  D O LLAR  EASILY .

Umidlerweair 
Bartfffliinis

t
Y

H E LP  W A N T E D — FEM ALE
E V E R Y C A R E E PL  READ ER OF TH E  

ads cn this page has a chance to win 
one o f tnrce piizes offered at the head 
of this page.

I Men’s heavy fleeced Shirts or 
Drawers, 50c value for....3 Tc*
50c Ribbed Shirts for----25<>
35c heavy Ribbed Shirts

" . 'N T E D — Experienced Laundry girl.s 
at once. App ly Natatoriuni I.iiundry.

I
I

Abe Mo Mebll,
1211 MAIN S T R E E T

\V A N T E D  — REFINED . ENERO ETIC  
middle-aged lady, with horse and 

' buggy, who can devote four to eight hours 
j daily to plea.sjnt. remunerative l>ii.-<iness. 
Address Box U’6, For» Worth.

10c A I).\Y will buy any article in out 
house. C. N ix  Furniture Company.

W A N T E D

❖ * x - x “ x ~ x - x ~ x ~ x ~ x - x “ :-> *x~>*x*
A.

A  GREAT D E A L  BETTER
for a ;̂oo(l deal less is what

fl J U S T  B O U < G  H T
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co.

W. C. Ilatliaway, Mgr.4(ID(D) P A Q IR  X
•> Y•> Of Sample Pants, ranging from

$2.00 to $6.00 a pair; special
Y sale for S1 .45

?
I  I S R A E L  N ,  M E H L ,  J
J  X
i  1405 MAIN S T R E E T  A

t ^
♦ «*^ X *< -X ^ J ~ > ^ X ^ X *< »*X -X ~ X “ X~><>

HELP a n t e d — M A LE

OPPORTUNlTiES FOR ADVANCEMENT
JWfithout danger to yonr pr u ant coooactions wc

Wartedl
A TE A C H E R  of telegraphy; one who has 

had experience; lady or g- ntleman.

N e lso im  & DraKiiiglhKOini
College Sixth and Main Sts.

W A N T E D — To trade a piano fo r good 
b u ggy  horse. S. D. Chesnut, 303 

Houston .street.

W A N T E D — A cook at 1020 East Front.

W A N T E D — 1.000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

streets, Chas. Bagget.

•ttmtlon cf h 
0 ada mao i
laiMniiii
ayoai. Office --------
i »p g o o d $  ( l a e . ) .  B r a in  B ra k a ra

:s of emnlorera who naod mca 
utive. Clerical, Technical and 
.aylng from to  90,000
 ̂citiaa.

917 Chemical Balldiag. St. Loalo

W ANTED 100 men to buy a pair o f 
Sell Roya l B lue 13.60 shoea App ly 

at Monnlg’s.

ANT PERSON to d istribu te our sam 
ples; $18 w eek ly . ‘ ‘Em pire.”  4 W ells  

Street, Chicago.

EXPERIENCED SAI.ES.MAN, or physi
cian not ptacticing, to sell to doctors; 

established traile; permanent; remunera
tive. P. O. Box 858, Philadelphia.

TO B I 'T —Horse and furniture wagon. Call 
202 Houston street. Phone 72.

W A N T E D —to pay cash for furniture for 
four or five-room  house; must be good 

as new. S. L. M., care Telegram.

W A N T E D —to pay cash for small resi
dence; good improvements: give price 

and location. S. L. M.. care Telegram.

W A N T E D — A firs t class cook in the 
country. Phone 700.

W A N T E D  TO  R E P A IR  and reflnlsh your 
furniture. Evers & Truman, 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

W ANTED --Tw o .salesmen In each state;
$50 and expen.ses; permanent j>ositlon. 

Penlcks Tobacco Works Co., Bedford City, 
Va.

W ANTEID— Lady or gentleman o f fair 
education, to travel for a firm o f $250,- 

000 capital; salary $1,072 per year and ex 
penses; salary paid weekly and expen.sos 
advanced. Address.^ with stamp, J. A. 
Alexander, Fort Worth, Texas.

W AN TE D - • dored man fo r  w ork  
about hou.-i nil i)arn Mrs. Geo. C lay- 

corner I- ik e  ;ind Th irteen th  sts.ton.

W ': r T E D - V  r men to  tra ve l In 
Texas for e liab le  firm . O ffers

prompt payr, nd rapid prom otion to
tnen who \\ . \\'>rk. Address. W . T. 
Wright, Dali . T.-xas.

W A N T E D —Experienced conductors and 
motormen to buy storm coats at Si

mon’s Loan Office, 1503 Main street.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

D o i n i ’ tt SCHOLARSHIP FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

DRAUSHON’S wjgriaj

FT. W ORTH Board o f Trade B id , 
,Cor. 7th and Houston

R E A L  ESTATE
t'OR BARGAINS IN  C ITY  PRO PER ’TY, 

farms, ranches, and buslneae chances, 
E. T. Odom A  Ca. 106 West Fovrtb 

street. Both phones.

Till they double in value—buy now. Dissel Addition.

HEATON 4 BURY

PERSONALS
V IA V A —Mrs. L. G. Thomas. I'hune 1284.

1 ALO  BI.ANO and Vevoretes ranches In 
Starr county; tine ranches In Atascosa, 

Live Oak and Nueces counties, six miles 
river frontage; no fear of drouth or ex 
treme cold; tills is the country where the 

I gl ass grows tall and in abundance. For 
particuLirs address J. C. Wilson 6c Co., 
Houston, Texas.

: When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
j Toole’* Wood Yard.

Victoria Building, Opposite Hotel Worth, 
810 BIAIN STREET

e v e r y  c a r e f u l  r e a d e r  o f  TH E
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one o f three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

DO NOT BUY until you see us for de
sirable property in the city and good 

farms, on l<est terms. GEORGE W, 
CLARK  REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
COM PANY, 105 West First street, Fort 
Wih-ih. Texas.

J A INGRAM. reiBoved to 709H Main st 
Phone 716.

FOR M IN E R A L  W R LI.S  W ater 
i Mineral W ater Depot

Phone

ROOMS FOR RENT

W A.NTED—TO S E LL  A  P IA N O  AN D  
take part pay in board for one of my 

irents. Addre.-;s I'iano Company, care 
’. 1 legram.

FOR R E N T — Furnished room on south 
side; suitable for university student; 

young Luly preferred; hath and phone, 
references required; reasonable. Address. 
A. H.. care Telegram.

n k ’ e l y  f u r n i s h e d  r o o m s  w ith
board, bath, phone and e lectric  lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 I«nmar street.

FOB R E N T —I ’air of large ro<im, unfur- 
ni.shed. I3li> Houston .'•treet.

FOB BI-i.NT- Front room wltli board In 
new miMiern home, phone, on two car 

lines. Dll East Beiknap.

FOR RENT
LXDU R E N T —Three room house, furnished 

or unfurnished; cheap to right party. 
916 West Belknap street.

We want to rent the tw’o upper 
floors of the buildipg southwest cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets. Tem 
pel. Dickinson & Modlin, Wheat 
building. Telephone 769.

t  „ •?
I Sclh®<o>ii ETicjks I
* V

Complete Line at X 
CONNER’S Book Store ^

FOR S A LE —Sly Home on Henderson 
street, near Pennsylvania avenue, cor

ner lot, 60x200; six rooms and bath; gas 
heater in bath room; two-room servants' 
liou.se; poultry house; barn and all nusl- 
tri; conveniences. A liargain if sold with
in the next ten d.ays. John E. Homan, 
secretary Texas Anchor Fence Company.

•PALACE CAR,”  “ PA LA C E  CAR, 
“ Palace Car.”  Can you lem en.ber ?t' 

'fe a t  is the nan.e o f tr e  bc.t ready 
mixed paint on the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

FAn^ffKT’Rinswi^ii^nnd city j)rop«-ity to .sell 
or exchange. W ^ -^ rg n in s  s<s- u.s. 

j Houses to rent in any ■ ■ ■ > * » the city. 
‘ Plentj short time money. Both liTiTwo »■ 
Texas Advenislng and Realty Co., 1')' 
'Vest KloM iith street.

FOB BE.NT—FOUR-BOOM COTTAGE
on South Side; water and gas connec

tions, good barn; convenient to car line, 
to family without children. P. O. Box 
16. city.

I IT  A  W AYS PVYS TO GET TH E  BEST 
The Crown s.aIcon, under new manage

ment. W e handle the best of everything 
When pa.sslng by stop and give us a call 
Corner Seventh and Main streets.

FOlt B E N T— Four nice furnished rooms, 
up stairs. 701 Jennings avenue. Phons 

3177.

FOR R E N T — A la rge room neatly fu r
nished fo r tw o  gentlem en, home like, 

w ith  bath privilege.* and gas ligh t: 
only four blocks from  Main street; 
boar<l can be secured near by; reason
able rates. Inquire at 510 East Fourtli.

FOR B E N T —New five-room house;
strictly nnHlern; good barn and servant’s 

quarters. 1317 North Henderson street. 
E. T. Bcrgln. I ’lione 1412.

FOR RE.NT—A five-room hou.se, 1014 
Cherry si. Apply 920 Burnett.

I FOR R E N T—All or part of my residence, I 300 East Fourth street, 12 rooms fur- 
' nlshed, large reception hall, bath, gas, 
electric lights, grates and phone; close in.

N IC E LY  furnished room.* to parties w ith
out children; bath and phone. Call at 

900 Cherry and Jackson. 1 hone 2006.

FOR RE.NT—Nicely 
Telephone No. 1.59. 

Houston.

furnished 
A t 115U

rooms
North

R E N T  COTTAGES IN  N O R TH  FO R T 
W orth— New  4-room fram e house, 

w ith  w ater; close to packing houses; 
$11 per month. Diamond H ill. Glen 
W alk er & Company, 116 Exchange 

j avenue or 113 Sixth straat.

FOB K E N T —Nicely furnished front room;
privilege of bath, hot and cold water. 

Ajiply 93J We.st Weatherford street.

FOB B E N T —Steam-heated npartmonts, 
in up-to-date tiriek flat buildings. Jack- 

son anil I.<nmar streets. Apply to K. H. 
Sanguiiu t. Hoxa- building.

FOB R E N T —Completely furnished five- 
room plastered house, close In. west 

side, hall. l>ath. gas, electric lights, hy- 
diants, large corner lot. M. L. Chambers 
Realty Co.. 509 Main street.

LOT FOB S A LE —Lot 7. bIo<'k 4. Sandldge 
addition. in-sirabli- propiuy. Appl.v 

to I )  'll Cobb, Telegram office.

120 ACRES fine farm land, .'0 acres in 
cultivation, to trade for Fort Worth 

propel ty. Will i«ty or lake difference. S. 
i lj. .M., care 'IVIt gram.

DR.S. K INO  AN D  R A T L IF F . Surg
eon Dentists. Fort W orth  National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

MIS.S K A T H E R IN E  HENDEBSO.N—Elo
cution and physical culture 311 Wheel 

er street.

LA D Y AOE.NTS W A>i'rED —To canvas 
for a fast and ea.sy seller. Call be

tween 9 and 13 to 1520 Jennings avenue.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOB couples or gentlemen, board If de
sired. Modern conveniences. 1000 East 

Belknap.

TW O  nicely furnished south rooms. 603 
East I ’ elkn.ap street.

FOB B E N T—Elegant furnished room with 
liath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

FOR R E N T—Rtore house, wagon scales, 
counters and shelving, large lot. suit

able for groceries, feed, fuel and wagin 
yard. M. 1-. Chambers Realty Co., 509 
Main street.

FOR R E N T —A large commodious hall, 
modem conveniences, centrally located. 

602 Main street, by rlay or night, week cr 
month. See. A. Holden, 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.

r U R . - S IT U R E  W A N T E D
W e w ill a lw ays pay more for 
cash or exchange end $1.00 
P**" ' ' ’ *ek  w ill furnish your roo.Ti 
complete.

— ------- IN IX _________
The P a ra lta re  Man,

802-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

Why not buy a 
Home In North Fort 
Worth? Let the North 
Fori Worth Townslte Co.
Figure with you.
Telephone 1236. North Fort Worth.

ROOMS FOR R E N T  for light housekeep
ing. 302 East Weatherford st.

EVE RY C A R E FU L READER OF TH E  
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head i 
of this page. i

L e t t  U s  S e t t  U p  

Y e m i r  S t t e v e s
FORT WORTH 
Houston Street.

TIN SHOP, 
Phone 3160, 1

1411
ring.

E VE R Y C A R E FU L  READ ER OF 
ads on this page has a cluAnce tc \> wi 

one o f three prizes offered be ‘aad 
<-f this page.

ROOMS, close In. quiet, none better 
References required. 300 Eaz 

Fourth.

783 B A Y A R D —CHOICE ROO.M.S. FIBS ■' 
class board; W orld’s Fair people on;j 

Phone Dclmar 1448.

BOOMS A N D  BO ARD -M odern  conven
ience.*. 922 Macon street.

TO STU D ENTS OR H O U SE KEEPE RS— 
Three comfortable rooms, $2.50 per 

week. 607 I ’ecan.

FOR R E N T —Tw o furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 833 I.am.xr street.

xHduhinsiDini’ s  R e s t t a u r a i n i t t

1012 Main Street. Phone 92.

You should tr>’ our business men’s e v 
ening lunch, from 6:30 to 7.30. Our drip 
coffee U. N. X. I.. D.

Merchants’ lunch from 11:30 to 2 o’clock.

W IR E  FENCES
IR O N  A N D  W IR E  FE.N’ Cb lS-Texas A n 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

A W N IN G S
A W N IN G S  made at Scott’s R enovating 

W orks and A w n in g  Factory. Phone 
167 1-ring, new phone 863.

W A N T E D — Five hundred men to buy ov
ercoats at Simon’s Loan Office, which 

were left in pawn; for sale now. 1602 Main 
street.

WANTED—Can i Ig, blacksmiths at K e l
ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton :

EVERY Ca ' 
ads on t. 

one of tb. 
o< this pa-.

'F A D E R  OF T H E  
a chance to win 

.f< ."ed at the head

S c h © "  '^ s h i ip )
$10 pays 

Wght set, 
Business • 
•*«et. J

•nonths scholarship. 
Nelson-Draughon 

-r Sixth and Main 
•1. PresldenL

WAXTED^T»»t>  good aollellora. Call 
Telegram ot)4cr K a. in. ur 4 p. as-

E V E R Y  C A R E F U L  R E AD E R  OF T H E  
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one o f three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

T H E  J. J. L A N G E V E R  CO., opposite the 
c ity  hall, bouse painters.

W A N T E D  'a O R E P A IR  and put up yonr 
stove.s. Evers A  Truman. 208 Hous

ton streeL Phone 1964-1 ring.

W H E N  W A N T IN G  flues or gutters in
spected or repaired, or stoves set up, 

call phone 3160-1 ring. Fort W orth Tin 
Shop. 1411 Houston street.

Wa n t e d — a  colored boy to w ork. A p 
ply 1210 E.ast Belknap street.

W A N T E D — A ll persons who scratch to 
know  that W h lts ltt ’s eczema euro Is 

an In fa llib le  cure fo r  eczem a and gu ar
anteed; price 50c. W h its itr  Pharm acy, 
B oa i and E lizabeth  streets. T e lep h in e  
363.

^A^fTED— Cook at once, .\pply 1302. 
West Thirteenth street. '

10c A D A T  will buy any article In our 
house. C. N ix  Furniture Company.

Wa n t E D -A  boy In a store; one not | 
kfrald to work. Address, X. C., care , 

Telegram office.

W A N T E D — TOBACCO TAGS

A D.^Y will buy any article In our 
hous*- c. Nix Furniture Uonv'any.

TOBACCO TAG S bought at Sam GU- 
bert’s. 1311 Main street

MONEY TO L U A N
you want a little motiey weekly or 

^nihiy payment* on your saiary? Ena- 
Loau 4211

m i n e r a l  w a t e r

m i n e r a l  WATB31S, GRdon. Texas, 
Carlshed, Wootan. Millford. Marlin 

Wells water delivered daily Old phone 
2167. New  phone 911. Mineral Y later 
D e p ^  XP62 Houston s t

TO EXCH ANGE
E V E R Y  C A R E F U L  READ ER OF TH E  

ads on this page has a chance to W " 
one o f three prizes offered at the h 
of this page.

L E T  US M A K E  your face. W c can add 
charms to your winning wa.vs and you 

will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swartz. 705 Main street.

d OGOIES a n d  w a g o n s

W e Save You Money on 
H ARNESS

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY  
401-403 Houston Street.

DO you want the best? 
I f  yon ar^ th ink ing o f 
buying a i nabout sur
rey, phaeto.i or any
th in g  In the veh icle 
line, see others, then 

see U3. F ife  A  M iller, s;2 Houston 
W. K. Tackaberrv.

II. C. Jew ell n . T ea l JewelL
H. C. JEW ELL, A  SON.

The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston StreeL

FO R R E N T — Three furnished rooms In 
a quiet fam ily. App ly 900 Burnett 

street.

W H I NOT buy your fuel and feed from  
H. H. Hager A  Co? They will treat 

you ri.ght. l>hone 2232.

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS TOR B E N T—A P- 
ply 915 I.amar street.

W E  A B E  anxious to buy furniture and 
stove.*. Phone 72. Boberson-McCIure, 

302 Houston.

10c A DAY will buy any article In our 
house. C. N ix Furniture Company.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON’S LO AN O FF IC E  makes loans 

on a ll a rtic le  o f value. 1603 Main st.

I H A V E  a lim ited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor's lien notes Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings
Bank and Trust Company.

BARG AIN  D.^Y at the Model Grocery. 
335 South BtK>z street.

M IL L  op«^n a market Saturday morning 
in connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first class me.at. I ’at- 
ronage solicited. Corner of Pennsylvania 
and Fulton street.

MONEY TO LO AN—Few thousand dol
lars for three, six. nine, twelve month.*. 

Addre.ss D. C.. Telegram office.

M ONET TO  LO AN on farm s and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

M ortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streeta

BALED Corn Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 12V4c i>er bale. Wheat 

screenings for chicken feed at 76c per 
cwt. Kelps’ Elevator, North Fort Worth.

IF  Y O l’ want to sell furniture or stoves 
phone 73.

R E A L  INSTATE for sale, Ib'aton A- Bury, 
810 Main street, opp Werih H ote l

M ONEY TO LO AN on furniture, pianos.
stock and s.alarle.* The Bank Lean 

Co.. 108 \V. 9th St. 1‘hone 3496-2r. New 
phone 922 White.

EVERY C AR E FU L READ ER OF TH E  
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one o f three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

DON’T  forget to buy your goods from 
Ctomer Bros., 1616 ain st.

I.OA.- on farms and Improved c ity 
pr • 'V  VV. T. Humble, represent

ing ■ «, M ortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort cfJh National Bank Building.

TH E  SW EE TEST and neatest stamp 
photos in town; 24 for 35c. John 

Swartz. 705 Main street.

T H E  J. T. LA N G E V E R  CO., opposite the 
c ity  hall, decorators o f the first class.

IT ’S A L W A Y S  GOOD at the Cozy Cor
ner. opposite Metropolitan H ote l

TH E  M AN WHO CO.MKS TO I'S  NOW 
FOB HIS OUTl-Tr W H .L  FIND H IM 
SE LF  IN  f ’ l.OVEB YO»- ARU  SI BE TO 
FIND  YOUK ID E A L  HEBE F A L L  H A T  
STYLE S  -TH EBE IS A T IME FOR EV- 
K B YTH IN G - K IC H T NOW  IS A ' r iME 
FOR A N E W  H AT. WE H AV E  A L L  
T H E  NKM' S H A I’KS. N E W  SHADES.

OH. PAPA , I ’m going t> have nay pic- 
I ture<mpde. You get tiro dozen big as I this for 26 cents at Hudson's Studio, 
i Sixth and Houston.

r>'t D, II. H A R R IS  has moved bis dental 
a*f'ce to 609 Main atreeL

C A R P E T  RE.NOVA'riNO  W O RKS—

andl $5o'O)0

Mo Alcxsim ideir
HABERDASHER. M AIN  A N D  .SIXTH

CURIO STORE

IN D IA N  BEADED  BAGS, 
M EX ICAN  D R A W N W O R K

and Gold Fish,
AT  THE CURIO STORE, 

703 Houston Street.

Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat-
tres.>»e8 renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring olJ nhon*.

I

LASSES F IT T K D  by my 
method w’ ill permanently 
stop headaches. Indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epileptic f its  and 

straighten  cros i eyes. No kn lfs  or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. M’ llllanas. Scientific 
Refractinniat. 316 Houston streeL

G'
K IN G ’S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec

ond StreeL

Ol K GLASSESZT

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE

Handle* all of the *U te  and city 
adopted school books; also a flrst-clasa 
stock of school fumUhlngs.

FU R N IT U R E

W E  H A V E  purcha.sed stock o f good.* from 
Lee Fleming at great discount and will 

continue business at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPE C IAL  
BAR G A IN S  In Furniture. Stoves and Gen
eral Household Goods for cash. R. E. 
Lew is Furnltnre Co.

A L W A Y S  F IT — 
Our glasses stop 

headache*..■<tiaight- 
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders, when duo 
to eye stialn. W e 
fit more glasses 
than ail others in 
Port \Voith-v com- 

tlned. W e guarantee to satisfy. Ex
amination free.

l o r d , t h e  o p t i c i a n .

T H E  J. J. LA N G E V E R  CO., opposite the 
c ity  hall, sign painters.

A R E  y o u  S A T IS F IE D ? I f  not, why 
not. when I have what you want. 

C ity  business property. $4,000 fo r farm, 
tw o sm all hotels In good towns for 
farms. $10,500 new hotel, rents for 
$100. as part payment on $14,000 farm. 
Three la rge stocks o f goods as first 
payment on ranches. F. A. Parish, 
trade specialist, 50H4 Main street.
phone 919-2 r.

INSURANCE
W. H. W IL lJ E l— Fire, tornado and plate 

glass Insurance. 109 W est Sixth 
street, Fort Worth. T exaa  Telephone 
1800

If you want a 
Buggy or "Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, see
H. A. W ILL IA M S ,

213-216 W est Second streeL Fort Worth.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
B AN K  KAH JN G — TE X A S  ANCHOR 

Feuce Co.; catalogue. Fort W ortlL

B K O W N  I S  I N  T O W N l  

A S K  A .  &  L .  A U G U S T

G ET YO U R  V E H IC LE S  rubbered and 
your horses shod at Schm itt’s Sh iR  

corner F irs t and Throckm orton streeta

Have You Examined Our Line 
of VEHICLES?

401-403 Houston Street.

FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE— .\t a sacrifice, $600 belov, 

cost. If .sold at once, a flr.-st-v-biss res 
tauriint. paying $250 per month .'ibovo 
expenses, one o f the bes.a ; loc.atlons In the 
city, w ell established thude; w ill bear 
close in vcstlg-atioti. T ivo years more 
lease on building. This place is situated 
in^the heart o f the city. Apply to A 
W. Samuels, fire  insurance agent, 113 
M'est Ninth street, between Main and 
Houston, down stairs.

[Restaiuirainilt 
F o r Sale
OR TRADE—Doing good business. 
IToprietor wants to leave city. Will 
sell at some price. Write quick if 
it is a good thing you want. Address 
Restaurant, care Telegram.

W OULD YOU G IV E  $20 fo r a Jersey 
milch cow? Telephone 2636.

FOR SALE  OR T R A D E —774 acres land in 
Bastrop county, near railroad. 300 acres 

In cultivation, all tillahle, well watered, 
four sets houses. $30 j>er acre. I.4inhani 
Ai Garden, Bi'lton. Texas.

FOR S ALE —By N. P. Teague, one to 
fift.v catA strictly eholee black land 

prairie hay; 2 wire. 30 Igtlcs to ton. $4 per 
ton; 3 wire, 2d cutting. 33 bales to ton. 
$4.25 per ton. K. o. b. curs Rosenbeig, 
I'cxas.

FOR SALE— A few  Ituggles and surries;
also have a fine pasture for stock at 

$1.50 per month; close to city. Geo. L. 
Marlow, corner F irst and Rusk St.

FO R S ALE — Solid oak fla t top desk 
and revo lv in g  oak office chair, for $11. 

Room 408, W heat building.

FOR SALE  OR R E N T — Easy terms, one 
restaurant ou tfit complete, good lo 

cation. N. A, Cunningham, 406 Hous
ton street.

FOR s a l e :— $400 piano, good as new, 
fo r $265 cash or easy payments. S. D. 

Chesnut, 303 Houston street.

FOR SALE—One 38x54 J. I. Case sept- 
rator and ten McCormick reapers and 

binders; all good as new; w ill take good 
stock In exchange. Apply to L. A. EU- 
lis, Sartartia. Texas.

EWFHIY C AR E FU L READ ER OP TH E  
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of this pa^e.

ICE 26c P E R  100 at car back o f Stewart 
Blnyon. Pbona 761. J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

FOR SALE—A  first class Olds Mobile 
cheap fm- cash. Apply 1611 Hemphill.

ECR SALE — W a ll p iper, ready mixed 
paints and w indow  glass, at the old 

reliab le shop opposite c ity  hall, The 
J. J. Langever Co.

W IN D O W  GLASS, w indow  glass, w in 
dow glass— One car Just arrived 

Prices w ill he low er than eter. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite c ity  hall

FOR SALE  OR TRADE^-Seventeen fine 
Jersey cows; seven fresh In milk; ten 

heavy springers; will sell on monthly 
payments or trade for dry cattle. 600 
Vickery Boulevard, Glenwood, or phone 
1886.

FOR s a l e :—F inest diversified ranch In 
Texas; 320 acres on railroad. Cheap for 

cash. Address, B. W ., care this office.

SPEC IAL CUT PRICE  

On Blacks and Blue-blacks, 
W OOD LONG, TAILOR, 

103 West Sixth St.

SAFES

onf i r e  PRO O F SAFES— W e have 
hand at a ll tim es severa l sizes and 

solicit your Inquiries and orders. Nash 
H ardware Co„ Fort W orth.

Q U A L IT Y  stands firs t at our place. 
W orth  Studio. H igh  grads portrait 

work a specialty. Phone 1628 8-rings.

CIGARS
SEE M Y L IN E  OF C LE AR  H A V A N A  

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. 799

t h e  MOST o f the best for the least 
money. WoUe Cigar Store.

R E A L  ESTATE
M Y RESIDENCE, sitnated in Sherman.

Texas, on the south half o f the bloc9 
adjoining the campus o f Austin Collegt 

the southwest. Two blocks from stree'
car line. Lot 140 feet by 300 feet. Dwell
lug has thirteen rooma, with bath roore' - — awau
and linen rooms. Is a m'e I built modern
re‘sidence. (U>od Ivarn, smoke house and 
outhouses. Place supplied with city water, 

ould exchange for rural lands If sult- 
>Iy located, or for residence property In 

adjacent to E'ort Worth. For prlc« 
and terms address J. A. Tempi ton No. 
500 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

—Desirable house and lot at 
1307 Hemphill street. Apply Robert G. 

Johnson, adminl.strator, 302 tVheat build
ing.

BUSINESS CHANCES

PABTIE:s with Home capital can find 
profitalile Inve.Htment In a stock com

pany now forming to take over and In- 
crea.Ho si-o|>e of a manufacturing plant 
now in operation, that shows a very good 
profit on the rapitnl now Invested; field 
ot operation unlimited; some good ordera 
on hand to start with. Address. 8. C. 
\V., E'ort Worth, care Telegram.

BIG I ’ROETTS IN  W H E A T AND  CORN— 
Now Is the time to Invest; $100 Invest- 

j j io w  should make you $300 within next 
fifteTlP^i*V?. Send for our market letter 
and b<H»kl*t. —ii’iiw' <». ^'^'•culate.”  El. J. 
Morton & Co., Kent BuTftmrfc-..-2?7'no8lte
Board of Trade. Chicago.

OBE.\T CH.tNCE: fo r b ig money closes 
In :» few  days. A 25 cent oertiflcat* 

secures $2.5,000, also 3.415 other prises 
ikew l*e. E’oiir tlme.s better chanca 
ban lottery. Ladies and all. Circulars. 
13 M:iln street, rear desk.

B ill I ’ KOE'I'rs In whe.at and corn. Now 
is the time to Invest. $100 invested 

now should make you $200 w ithin next 
15 days. ,*tend for our market letter 
.and booklet. ’ ’Hovi' to Speculate.”  e:. J. 
Morton & Company, Board o f Trade, 
Chicago.

ipamSsIh C l a s s
E'or Business People begins at 

Drauglion’s Pructical Business College. 
Corner Seventh and Houston streets, 
Wednesday. October 19. Call, write or 
|)hone for information.

SITUATIONS W A N TE D
.\ LXDY' with tw o children wishes a po

sition a* cook or housekeeper. Phone 
226, new phone.

E VE RY CARE FU L READEIR OF TH E  
ads on this page has a chance to wtn 

one of three piizes offered at the bead 
ot this page.

W ANTEID—A situation as housekeeper. 
315 Jackson street.

LOST AND  FOUND
LO ST—Dark bay mare. 15 hands high.

heavy set. left eye out. good mane and 
tail, scar on her knees; will pay liberal 
rewaid if retuined to Joe Standley, F if
teenth and Busk, blacksmith.

I.OST—lad ies ’ Idack purse, containing 
$15, two ring* and a bum'h of keys, at 

St. Paul’s M. E:. church. E'inder leave at 
1U4 North E'lorence and receive $5 reward.

I.OST I.ady’s gold watch, no chain; dov« 
on cas , envelope In mouth; engrared 

L  K. Reward. No. 500 Houston street.

FtJUXD—At Simon’s Loan Office, a good 
overcoat at $5. 1503 Main street.

F t)I ’N D —Taken up by J. H. Leach.
South Lipscomb street, one bay mare, 

alxiut 14 L  bands high, two white hind 
feet, has on a buggy bridle and reina. 
e)wner can have same by paying for thU 
advertisement.

$25 R E W A R D  fo r the return o f my 
horse, stolen from my home near H ill 

and D aggett streets, E'ort W orth, Tex. 
Description, black, f iv e  years old. 
about 15H hands high, w eigh t about 
1,100 pounds, a lit t le  sunburnt, has had 
a sore on le ft  cheekbone, can see slgnt 
o f It now; his hoofs are cracked a litt le  
L  J. Hawkins.

EWERY CAR E FU L READER OF TH E  
ads on this page has a chance to w l* 

one of three piizes offered at the bead 
of ..<is page.

DENTISTS
DRS. G ARRISO N BROS., Dentists, office 

601% Main street. Phone 919 2-ringa.

COMPETENCY
COM PETENCY—PRE SCRIPTIO N  ’WORK 

Is one of our specialties. W e deliver. 
Covey & Martin, Druggists. 810 Main. 
Phone 9.

UM BRELLAS
l a m e d — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

ana repair. Corner Second and Mala 
streets. Chas. Baggct.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR HOUSE W IR IN G  phone 837. Boitad 

EJectrlc Co.. 1006 Houston st.

ETVERY C AR E FU L READ ER OF TH E  
ads on this page has a chance to wta 

one o f three prises offered at the beeul 
of tills page.

FOR ALX. K IN D S  o f scavongor work, 
phone 918. Lea Taylor.

EXCH ANG E— Furnltura, stoves, car
pets, m attings, draperies o f a ll kinds; 

the la rgest stock In the c ity  where you 
can exchange yonr old goods fo r new. 
E veryth ing sold on easy paymsDt. Ladd 
Furnltnre and Carpet Co.. 704-4 Hous
ton street. Both phones 662.

W A N T E D — House pain ting and deco
rating to do by the contract. The 

J J Langever Co., opposite c ity  halL

fMleim’ s  Faunm oshings
SOMETHING N E W  COMING IN  D A I

LY . DO US T H E  FA V O R  TO  BE IN  
DOUBT. BUT ALSO IN VESTIG ATE . 
W E  L L  PRO B ABLY T A K E  YOU TO 
T H E  SH IR T SECTION AND  PO INT 
OUT SOME N E W  EFFECTS T H A T  
YOU W IL L  S TR A IG H TW A Y  W AN T , 
EVE N  TH E  FA N C Y HOSIERY HAS A 
REFRESH ING  NEW NESS. YOU’L L  
CATCH GLIM PSES EVTIRVW HERE OF 
N E W  THINGS.Tj W I

Mo Al!«xffliiii<dleir
HABERDASHER.! M A IN  AND  S IX T lS IX T H

10c A  D A Y  will buy any article In our 
house. C. N ix  Furniture Company.

COUNTER RAILIN '?
COX’ NTEai R A IL IN G  — TEX AS A N - 

chor Fence Co.; caUlogue, Fort W ortk
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IF USED

IN  AN

OFFICE

T o r  oxtji n e s s
“ The EffervcsccMl“
stomach settler 
and liver corrector.

DORSEY

HAS IT

B U I L O I H S

T H C  B U S IN E S S  M A N 'S  
D E P A R TM E N T S TO R B

T h e  L i t R o t a T i iN D  B e s t  C a u i r n D f  
C E T a a U E H H IN T  OF ITS K IN D 

I N  A H t n i c a

IT 'S  IN D A LLAS

Sold on Us merits 
fo r  6o years.

MANUrACTUHC AND SILL DIRECT TO USER 
CBTABLIBHED 1*84

D O R S E Y
PRINTING COMPANY
STATIONERS, L IT H O G R A PH E R S  
STEEL ENGRAVERS, EMBOSSERS 
P U B L IS H E R S , BOOKBINDERS 

AND OFFICE O U T F I TT E R S  
OFFICE DESKS, CHAIRS A TABLES 
Fil ing  Devices or Every Descrirticn  

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

CATALOCUCSIor ALL DEPARTMENTS 
Write for the One You Want

- T H E -
B A N K  OF COMMERCE, 

FO UR TEENTH  A N D  
M A IN  STREETS. 

CASH C A P IT A L : ONE  
H UND R ED  THOUSAND  

DOLLARS.
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.
Robert E. Maddox___ President
James A. H ill....V ice  President
James D. Read...............Cashier
W . Tasker Camp..Ass’t. Cashier

th is ' ba^ iTTJas^a^ ^
DANCE OF READY MONEY 
TO LOAN ON ACCEPTABLE 
BUSINESS. ACCOUNTS SO
LICITED FRO.M BANKS, 
BANKERS, CORPORATIONS. 
AND INDIVIDUALS. IRR& 
SPECTIVE OF THE SIZE, AS 
NO BUSINESS IS IJLRGER OR 
SMALLER THAN THIS BANK 
^ T L L  BE WILLING TO 
HANDLE. ALL \VE W ANT IS 
A  SAFE BUSINESS A.ND THE 
RATE AND TER.MS W ILL BE 
MADE SATISFACTORY. 
Correspondence or personal In

terviews solicited.

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and GounselJor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

CITY BRIEFS

Queen Quality Sslarch. T ry It.
P ictu re fram es at Brown & V era 'a
Cut flow ers  at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
Curran's Hand Laundry, 6th and Bur* 

nett atreets. Both phonee 37.
Manning's Powder for A ll Cuts and 

Bores. Guaranteed by Paneburn A  Co.
I t  w ill a lw ays be found a lit t le  bett<'r 

and perhaps a lit t le  cheaper a t the W il
liam  H enry A  R. S. Bell H ardw are Co. 
1615-17 Main.

There’s money In It. See the announce
ment at head o f classified page.

Manning's Powder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Pangburn guarantees it.

Fresh oysters at Noel’s Cold Storage 
Market, 203 Main. Both phones 1565.

Orchestra ball at Foote’ s hall every 
Wednesday and Saturday nights.

Dr. Jones, office over Traction Co., 3il 
•nd Main. Rooms 4-5-6-7, Phone 3147.

J. W . Adams A  Co., feed, produce, fuel 
•nd fat kindling. Phone S39.

D. E. Decker o f Quamih l.s in the elty.
M. A. WiIliam.-5 is here from ThurlKT.
J. C. Adams of Amarillo is In the elty

today.
A . B. Cailey, Jr., o f Bridg.^port l.s in 

the city.
B. A. Cox o f Abilene was In the city 

yesterday.
Ben F. Rlpcy o f Coleman was in th ’ 

city yesterday.
Haynes MaoFarland of W eatherford was 

In the city yesterday.
Dr. W ithers has moved his office to 

V ictoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
E. H. K elffer of the Abilene Reporter 

was In the city yesterday afternoon.
Misa Sidney Kile.s of Itasea is attend- 

^  the Fort W ortli Kindergarten Col-

One ear load o f Jhe cei.hrated rural 
Colorado potatoes just rect ived of S. P. 
Tucker & Son.«.

A t the -special meeting of the Haym ak
ers held last night a committee was ap
pointed to arranRe special events for a 
meeting to be held next I'rlday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Freeman have 
gone to St. Louis to see the fair. During 
their absence Mack Franci.s of the city 
Rock Island office Is taking Mr. Free
man's place at the Texas and Pacific de
pot window

One car load o f the eelehrateil rural 
Colorado Potatoes ju.st received of S. P. 
Tucker & Sons.

Thomas Robertson o f the Texa.s and 
Pacific  baggage rooms has gone to Dallas 
to  assist in the company's haggigc room.*

there while the head man. Z. Reese, Is 
taking a vacation in W est Texa.s.

For a fine overcoat at a low  price, go  
to Friedm an, 912 .Main street.

John Barnes o f Moik-haiis is In the cit;. 
to«,lay.

H. O. Haus.svn of Housttin Is a visitor 
In the city tinlay.

Rev. I. Z. T. .Morris hi»» gone to San 
Angelo, where he is to plai >■ seLeial or
phan chil<lr«'ii in homes.

Miss Jennie Miillane. who ha." hoene 
visiting at the home of Al(lerm;in T.ehane, 
r*-turiied to her home in Houston tislay.

The Young Men’s Heiirtw  .\ssociallon 
will me«'t tomorrow afternoon at 1 ;30 
at the J.-wish synagogiU' €>n Taylor sneet.

A hiillding ik-rmit has been Is.-ned to 
-M. Shugert to make additions valued 
H5o to his projxrty in -t
addition. ~

jho ftiiuston nii l  
PTlrleans mail service has Iteeii .ap

pointed to the |H>sllioii of  i l* rk in tli<- 
railway mail off ice at Hoii-ton as stenog
rapher.

Ringling Brothers' shows pass, .1 
through the city la.-t night o\er the Katy 
for Denton, where they are showltig to
day. They pliiyed at lllll.sl)oro yesttiday 
to crowded tents.

Conductor John Ford has moved to 
I ongview and will hereafter run on tin' 
Texas and I ’acific h. tw.'en there and 
Texark.ana. Conductor Smithers ha.s taken 
the Dallas and Fort Worth run. The two 
men exchanged runs.

Mrs. A. O. Brooks of ">06 West B la ff 
street, aceomidnled by her daughter. .Miss 
Norma, has gone to Liverpool Eng
land. to remain two years. Miss Norma 
will attend sch<sd there. Mr. Brooks and 
another child will Join them alnuit t'lirist- 
nias.

Seven young men w. re arrest* d late 
last night. charge«| with disturbing the i 
peace near Secoml stre,t. betwe.’ii Main 
and Houston. They wer,' taken In tow t'V 
Officers Walker and Howard. This morn
ing they were r>-l«'a.se<l and their cases 
filed in the police court on jiromlses of 
better behavior.

The se.sslons of the Free Methoilisf con
ference were continued in this city y. «- 
terday. The conference will end today 
and Elder Rose, wh.i Is presiding over tlo- 
sessions, will tomi'rrow morning dedicat*' 
the Free M*'tho<list church here.

F ifty-six  cars of range horses were 
shlpiH'd through Fort Worth on Thursday 
night of this week to northern maik»‘t«. 
Nearly every day large shipm* nts of this 
sto* k ha.s been made. The Tex.»s rang*' 
horse Is eviileiitly in demand at the u**rtli- 
ern markets.

F o r  an tip-to-date, first-clas.s o ve r
coat, go  to Friedm an's. 912 .Main street.

The .v-year-oM d.iughter of J. W. P*'m- 
herlon. the rtij^it station master at the j 
Texas and Pacific d* jMit. who has he* n I 
v» ry sick with .a prolong* d att.ick of ■ 
typhoid fev*T. is slowly Improving and 1 
now considere,! out of danger h.v th*’ 
physician atteialing her.

The members of the Bolyterimlc Col- 
l*ge football team .and a ntinihor of rotif
ers left this morning for <;rand\ltw ov* r 
the Katy. where they are t<> line tip 
against the coll* g*> l* .am of tliat place 
The hoys are ail sanguine of dt-fiMting th* 
t*am th*-re and hopo to com* hoin*' this 
evening with a g«si<l score to tli* ir credit.

Immigration Inspe.-t*r W. H. Jiol'b Is 
i making an inspection t*inr < f the tat*' in 
his line of work. .\t Tex.iik.ina .v*st*r- 
tlay he a iKsted  a (''iiinaman on a ch.trg> 
of being unlawfully in ih*' I'nit**! Stat*s. 
The man w'as pl.ac* *1 nn*l* r a i'ent htunl 
after pleading not guilty hefor*' th*- l'nlt* d 
States commlssi.iner at T*xarkan.a.

Prelate R. J. Harworul of Red Bress 
l.odge No. 11. Knight.s of Pythla.s. having 
re.slgned, several other changes have been 
made In the officers of the organization 
a.s follows; Mast* r-at-Arm s W. 11. .‘flay 
has become prelate, OCorge Scholsr lia.a 
become master-at-arms, vacating the o f
fice o f master-at-work, which Is now 
filled by L. H. Sargent.

1 650 fine ta liorm ade overcoats se ll
ing now at Friedm an ’s. 912 Main street, 
from  $3.00 up to $12.00, worth  more than 
double the money.

Dr. Brewer has moved his office to 
rooms 6 and 6. second floor Denver biiilil- 
Ing, northwest corner of Houston and 
F ifth  »treeis. where he will continue to 
do an exclusive office practice. Office 
hours, 9 to 12 m., 2 to 6. ami 7 to S;30
p. 111.

What you pay fer extracts Is imp*i*-t- 
ant. but what you get for your mom-y is 
ten limes more impoif.int. Ask9<'i' Bu;- 
neti s Vanilla and get the best.

On account our improved macliinery and 
trai kage, we w ill make 3a p* i •••■nt o ff 
our former pri«-es. i.io monum*'iits in 
stock. The Fort Worth .M.iihle ami 
Granite Works.

Owing to the many hum* s.-, k* r®' » xenr- 
sions h*'lng run into this cit.v the past 
w*'* k the baggage ro* ins at the «i*pot.s 
are |)n*'d high with haggag*- Tliis has 
to be handliil s*'veral limes <luilng th*' 
visitors' stay, thus making th*' m« n ha\e 
cotislilerahle work to *lo. B* side this th ■ 
traveling men are coming and going at 
the present time with h*a\y trunks of 
sampi* s.

The members of the Tarrant rounty 
Poultry Riilsers' A ss<k l.ition will m*'e| to
night in the store of R, Drumm A- Co.. 
.■>0*1 Houston street. The meeting is for 
the purpose of discussing the advi.sahil- 
ily  of holding an exhlhition here In Jan
uary o f fine poultry and also to deci«le 
whether the association shoiiiil join th-' 
r*-centl.v organiz*'d North Texas A ss<h' 1.t - 
tlon, mention of which wa.s made In Th>- 
Teli'gram several days ago.

Proposed Law Is Being Held 

Up for Two Weeks and Laws 

of Other Cities W ill Be Con

sulted on the Matter

TyRKEyS ARRIVINE 
ROT SOPPLr IS 

T
Holiday Bird Has Made His

Appearance on Local Market

But Farmers Report Great i l l
Scarcity This Year 1

f i a k i n o '
T o w d e r

No Dessert 
More Attractive
Why use gelatine a-nl 
■pend hotm soaking, 
sweetening, fiavoiing 
•nd coloring when

JeH-O
Moduccs better rcsnlls in two minutes? 
Every thing in the package. Simply add b*>t 
water and act to cooL It ’s perfection. A sur
prise to the honsi'wife. No trouble, less ex- 
^nae. Try it to-day. Flavors: Lemon, 
Orange, Strawberry-, Ra.spbe‘rr}’ , Chocolate 
•nd Clierry. A t grtKera. 10a.

N E W  GOODS
Pu re Maple Syrup, uuart ..............
.A. and I ’ . Pancake F lou r ...............
.\. anil I ’ . Buckwlicat F lou r ..........
Sce<lcd nal.*«ins .............................. *
Cleaned Currants .........................R
IS pounds Oranul.ited .*<ugar ........
E lg in  Cream ery Butter .................
F ine Mocha an*l Java Coffee ........

Telephone us a tria l oriler.
The Great A tlan tic  and Pacific  Tea Co. 

809 Houston Street.

2 *c 
lOr 
10c 

l-3c 
l-3c 

$1 00 
2.5c 
25c

SPEC IAL W A R R A N T S
NOT A T  A  D ISCOUNT

AT'STIN. Texas. Oct. 22.—Contr.-ll* r J. 
W. Stephens authorized the stat*-m<-m that 
warrant.s are nevci- issued by the con- 
trolh'r against si>eci:»l fiintl.s in th*' state 
trea.siiry. unless the money Is in the 
tieasury to pay .-.ime on presentation.

Therefore. Sfxcial warrants, i r. In other 
words, warrants Issued against special 
funds, are not affe.-ttd by the defUie-ncy 
in th*' ger-ra l rev* inic and are not subj*,<t 
io *lisc«;unt. as they will all he paid by 
the treasurer on presentation.

.Ml s|>cclal warrants have an Impression 
of the state capittl In g*>ld on the center 
' I the front of the warrant an*l are the 
oiity class of wairants which have such 
impressloo.

.\f the m «et ing  of the h*-.ilth commlt- 
too o f til*- eoum-il y*'st, r«jpy - to tllscuss 
th<- Oliltii.iiiee^ I ĵ î,veu. ST̂ .*Tr,- C lly  A ttorm  y 
Oiii.-J^m Tlu'^-ugg.'.stion <if Dr. Clumbers.

Iii'iillli iiffi<-er. ami the heallli i*i- 
specliir. i '  M<-.Mieh.l*-1. It w.is d*-* l*l*<l 
to I,-t th*' matu r p.is- ov< r until the 
m<'''lli'.g of tlie eoum ll two w* • ks hcncc, 
wh*-ii it is * x|>i * t*-<i that an l•l<H^an.•c 
will h«’  gotti-n in slup»' whic:i will he one 
of th<- stuuigist and I *-t for th*- pui|>*>sc, 
th.if of prott-eling th*- piil*Iic ag.iinsl piir- 
iluising ami <ating liiid m*.il amt to piop- 
*-rl.v punish the uns-i'nipulous iii>-at |m'<I- 
ill* IS and veiiilois of m*-at liiiteh* led olse- 
wh*’ l'*' than In a (-l*-an ami sanitary pla:;c 
umlor the ini'st wholt-si.iiie conditions.

It was d*-(-id*-*l h.v all liiteiv-st* d to |*ci - 
inlt lilt- general pulill*- to nuke sug- 
gi -th'iis to the health *1* |-.ii tiiieiil. either 
In puson. by 1* tier or ihi*>ugli the col
umns o f thi- press, it was als*i i>ro|>o.si-d 
to eoriespond witli th*' el*-iks anil citv 
attorn* .vs of i'ltl*-s wh* re erdin;ine*-s ha ve 
I'Cen adu|>t*-d on a*-* **unt of similar eon- 
ditii.ris having provai!*-d. Th*- Inteiitio*] 
<-f all in tile malt*-r is to havi- an onii- 
n.iiu-*- drawn np tlu t will st.iml the t*'st 
of the c<jurts ami !*•- * ff*-i-ti\*- and of su 'h 
a natur*' that wli*-n t*-st*-*l nun*- nuv 
doubt It.s v.ilidity. Many have already 
off*-red suggestions uml a ic iord  Is being 
kept of th<-m by Dr. Chainheis. who will 
in u shojt time have tliem oml«Hh<-d h.v 
the city attorney In the m w ordinance 
after they have h«-aid fnmi othtr cities-.

Wht-n-vir cities have had )>a< king 
houses e.stahiislied in. th*-lr vlcliiliy the 
.sam*- conditions have ih’* un'*'d. At Kan
sas Cit.v, St. Jo.se|*h. Sf. Louis. Chicago 
ami th*' other (lacking c«-nters caeh city 
has had the .same kind of trouble with 
the nuat <|uestioii and the oniinanees cf 
Ihiisi- cities ar<- to he tirst consulted with 
the sugg* stions maile l*y those interested 
hole.

V C t l M I M . \ l > r  M \ D E
Since Dr, Rufus Chamhers, the c ity 

health ofTiccr, h.is started t<» make 
a most ttioroiigh ins()ei-tion o f a ll the 
meats sohl In the c ity  he has hail 
num* rous iii<iuirlcs in regan l to the 
methods o f inspecting tit*- meats, rc- 
•luests from  butchers t*j inspect their 
cstahlishmi-nts and also has been given  
in form ation  as to {ilu<cs w licrc l>ad 
me.its arc salil to liavc been orfere*! for 
sale.

Th is m orning the fo llow in g  le tte r 
wa.s setit him by a pnitniii'-nt citizen  
who tliinks that perhatis som** mc.it. 
w'hifh he ate at a certain j>la*-c was 
the *-ause o f his lllne>s and asks the 
offii-er to in vestiga te

Tic- li tter reads as follow.s;
"Dr. C liam hi'ts:— Iiear S ir: T.ast

Sunday at about 11 a. in. I at*' a small 
sti'.-ik at a restaurant. 1 did not d e fo  t 
any l*a<l flavor, onl.v thought it was 
very  *lry nn*l not ju icy as I liked an*l 
rather dark color.

‘ 'About t? J). ni. I began to feet un
com fortab le In my -•tniiia*'h (1 hail not 
eaten anyth ing Uiat il-i.v before m-r 
a fte r  tlie s t*.ik i. 1 vom ited from  .ihoul 
7 p. m. until a fte r  4 a. in,. I hail sii< h 
cramps that 1 tel* phone*! a physicla.t 
to send re lie f, which he di*l. fo r cramps, 
hut my vom itin g continued, about ten 
hotirs, at every  30 to OO miiuites.

"V e ry  rare th ing fo r  me to iiave a 
sick stomach. More in ti-n hours than 
last th irty  years combined.

" I  s(>oke o f this to my d ruggist, who 
suggested jitom aliie poisoning. I think 
it my duty to w rite  you as you w ill 
know  the symptoms w hether o f poison 
Or not. 1 took w itlt Die meat on ly c o f
fee. I don't use sugar nor m ilk. I f  
this was from  poisoned m«'at. I hope no 
one else w ill get a piece lik e  It."

C H I C A G O  T .L K E H  I'F I ' P
rm C.XG O, Oct. 22.— The recomnton- 

dation o f the c iv ic  federation  that 
som eth ing he done to Inspect the meat 
sold In Chicago was taken up In 
earnest by the council com m ittee on 
health. The Invr-stlKatlon o f the fc*l- 
eratlon  led it to report that w h ile  there 
was (lerfect ln.s|)ei-tl*>n by I'n lted  States 
Inspei tors o f the meat lnten*leil fo r  e x 
port. no attention  at a ll Is paid to that 
eaten In the c ity  In which it Is killed.

Alderman Roberts, who Is h im self 
a stockyar*ls commission merchant, 
said tlie r*-port o f the federation  wa.s 
well founded. He ad<\*-d there was not 
mil' ll to h*> fearcil from  tlie larg*- pack
in g  houses as pr.ii tica llv  till o f their 
meal was inspected by the governm ent 
employes, hut there hatl grow n  up 
around tlie yard.s a nuinlier o f small 
slaughter hous*'s whi* h k illed  en tire ly  
fo r local eonsiiin(>iion, soni*-tlni«-s buy
ing ra ttle  w lileh ha*l h*en rejecteil by 
th<- exporting liou.sis. an*l there was 
no inspeetion at a ll o f their products

A snhi'ommittee w.is npjioiiited to 
tak*- up the m attiT. and the eom m ittee 
w ill make a demand on the einincll 
that the next approiirhitlon hill (iro- 
vlde fo r Inspectors at tlie stoek yards.

RUHR EM PTY ROK 
TARES ONE 

OF FINE SILA
A peeuliar ease was re|>ort*d to the 

sheriff s off ice yestenlay by the Biirtou- 
Be*-1 Dry <;<s«ls Company,

Some days ago an Italian Is^ught two 
* mi*ty good.s boxes from thi- aimve eom- 
paitiy. Two l>ox*s were loaded into a job 
wagon by an employe of the Hurton- 
I ’eel compttny. assl.Hted by the Italian.

l«ater it was discovered that one of the 
boxi-s contained gooiis, an*l the matter 
was fC(>orte-*l to th*' sh*Tiff who sent 
Di'puty Sheriff Scott to the home o ( the 
Italian, where the boxes were funml.

Th* l>oxes were taken to the Burton- 
Bee) s’.vv;'. The one containing goods w.is 
o,*f-n*'d up. It sheiwi'd that the- goods 
w-ri- valiK-d at altnut $r*mi, atul consisted 
o f silks and other valutible weaves.

Thor* have been no arrests, but the mat 
tor ha.« been reiKirted to the grand Jury.

Automobile trains are to he run on 
wagon r**«ds in German East Africa a» 
f'ec ie i* to the railway liiie.s.

Gobble, gobble, gobble. The big fat 
turkeys, the kind one likes to me*-t on 
Ih*- table about Thanksgiving and Christ
mas thill-, have arrived in Fort Worth. 
The advance guard o f this year's crop, 
tlie fat tender ff-llows, who have reached 
the niarki-t places and stores are as scarce 
as h ill's  ti'eth, for th*' heavy rains over 
the country this y*ar has thinned theiii 
out.

Many peof.le are not aware that if  a 
young turkiy gets wi-t hi the spring of 
1..0 .v*-ar he Is apt to get a chill and just 
lay down and die, with no concern at .ill 
for the stomachs and appctile.s o f the 
Amerh'iin public arnl the custoni.iry holi
day fca.sts. It Is said by the gns-ers ami 
dcaliTS tliat the w<-t siuing Is in a meas- 
ute res|>onsihh- for this. Those on the 
market at the (iresi-iit time are fat an* 
large, ami a|>|iear as if tlie wet weather 
ittd nut In the least stunt thi-ir growth; 
but every om; of tin ni looks as If it liad 
lost a hiother or sist*-r in the s(iring 
floo<l>--. Then, tinr. it may he that '.he 
young* r tin keys have l»-*-n sent to the 
iiuitki-t tirst ami wlun the a(*|i*-tiles o f 
the turkey eaters of Fort Worth have 
Is'eii tiioroughly ih-vt-loped th*' ol*i :iml 
tougher oni-s h ft o v *f from last year will 
hi* introilui t-il.

Nevertlii-less. be that as It m;iy, th" 
turkey i|Uestion this year is a serious 
one to those who like the great Anieriean 
hir*l. for the dressed turkeys r»re alrea.Iy 
selling for IK cents a (louml aii<l*th*' iin- 
di*'ssed for only 2 cents li'ss. I f  thjs liigh 
l<riee 1s any iiHlicatlon of the numlier * f 
turkeys. It Is certain as th** di-inatid for 
them lnereasi-.s and Thanksgiving gmws 
n*-ajer th;it the public will ciiiu-r liav** lo 
do without the birds seivcil with iln-sslng 
and cranl**-rri<'S. or pay an <-mjrim*us (iriee 
for tile (ir lv il^ e  of e.ithig tli<-m.

With the turkey's arrival has * om*' the 
ciunherry. One Is as essential t*> tho 
other as night is to day, ami no «'hef 
wuuM ever think of si-rvliig to a grou|i of 
.Xmciican diners tin key without the n**o- 
*'*"sary triiuiiilngs uml cranheirtes made 
into sauee. The cratih**riii-s are from d if
ferent pints of the country and sonic have 
com** from way up In Michigan and 
otiii IS fi*'in the hogs along tin* <-ast**;-n 
loast and some from l.uui.-'iana .iiid south 
Texas. Th*-y ar,- st llitig at IJ)^ cents a 
(xumt.

Til*' arrival o f lioth of these *'ssentiiils 
fer the hi*ii*lay s* asoii so far alo-a*l h.is 
luaiie th*' hujlng pulill.- st.i|» an*l iliiiik i f  
Thanksgiving uml th*' Imlidays, when 
troth ate always in eMd*-m'e.
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Improves tLe flavor and adds 
to tlie Iiealtliftfliiess of the foo4*

P R IC E  B A K IN G  P O W D E R  C O  
C H IC A G O .

N o t e .— There are imitation baking powders sold cheap by 
many grocers. I'hey are made from alum, a (xiisonous 
drug, which renders the food injurious u> health.

New Circulars of Life Insur

ance Companies Show They 

Are Swinging From Hered

ity to Contagion

QUESTION  ASSOCIATION

Y A L E  COFFEE GETS
TH E H IGH EST A W A R D

S r. I.o ris . Mo., O. f. 22. — (Sp.-ciaD — 
Yale eoff*-**. tlie I* ailing lirami <>f the 
ItleiiiwemliT Stoffii-gi-n <’offi«- ('omfiany, 
St. l.oiils. w.-i.s i*hLi>- givi-ii tlie high*-st 
aw.ml l*y the W oiM 's Fair, St. Louis.

LA N D  P A T E N T S  SIGNED
A l STIN . 'I'l x.i.', Oi t. 22.— The com

mission* r of the g*'m-inl laml office ha.s 
Is.sui-d ami tile go\)-rm*r has signcil |*at- 
■?tits to the following tracts of land;

Baih-y eoiiniy. I,.'i46 acn-s; Runnels 
county, 6ii0 acres; Atasco.«a county, 6;il 
acres; Montague county, 1,'» acres; Coke 
county, 4ko acres; Ftinnln county, 160 
•rcres; Kerr county. 32o acres; Gillespio 
county. 610 acres; Com.inche county, 160 
acres; Harris county. 4K3 acres; Polk cun- 
ly, 36 .acres; Tn u ls  county. 117 acres; 
Brew.ster county, 72 acr«-s; Medina coun
ty, 93 acres; Han Augustine county, four 
tracts, I,k60 acres; Trin ity county, 368 
acres; Motley county, 821 acres; Erath 
county. 13 acres; Ha.*ikell county, 20 
acres; Klmhle county, 160 acres. Number 
of counties land Is situated in, 20; (latents 
issued, 29; amount of land enihraoed, 7.- 
726 acr*'s.

The traet.s In Brewster. Erath and Has
kell counties are mineral claims, and the 
purchas.-rs. 11 Is understood, will com
mence the work o f development at once.

Ono ( ‘onipjiiiy Now .A-sks as to 

lUisinoss anti Private Connec

tion With Tiibereulosis Suf

ferers—'Hie Majority Finally 

Abandon Heredity 'riieorv

iENATORHANEER 
ACREES TO ENTER 

RERATE
He Has Arranged His Busi

ness So He Can Meet the 

Chairman of the Republican 

State Committee

CROSSINGS com e m  
FOR THE ROSEN U N I

Workmen In the emjiloy of the Sam 
Rosen street car line yesterday begui 
placing the crossings on th«* line of the 
Traction company on West Weatherford 
street and will put in the crossingg or 
Main and Houston streeLs next Monday.

The remainder of the Rosen line to the 
south .<=idi* o f the river will be laid within 
th*; next few  days.

The concrete work on the Trinity river 
bridge has been finished and the construc
tion o f the bridge will be done as fast as 
;>o.ssilile.

It is now thought that the structure 
will he tinished and ready foi use within 
the luxt three or four weeks.

Mention was made In The Telegram la.st '■ 
evening that S*'nator W . A. Hanger 
would probably meet Cecil I.yon In de
bate on the issues raised by the latter in 
reference to an examination o f the books 
o f the state officials. Today it is definite
ly stated that Mr. Hanger will take pa>t 
in the discu.ssion as well as several other 
democrats, among tlicm County Attorney 
O. H. I>attimore.

It Is extierteii that the meeting will he

ly attended
It coulil not be learned today wh<»ther 

Attorney General Bell will be on hand or . 
not. He is cxpect<'ir to be firesent, how- ; 
ever, and take a hand in the discussion 
which (iromisea to be a very warm one on ; 
both sides. i

Interesting Fevcts
For Nearly Every Man, Woman or Child.

A short llm*' ago we puhll.shed an a rti
cle recommending to out* readers the new 
dlsciivi-ry fur the eure o f D.vs(je()sia. called 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, ami the claims 
th*n made r*garillng the won.lerfu! cura
tive i>ro|H-i ties ,if the remedy have been 
abundantly sustained »,y the faels. I ’eo- 
ple who w*-re i.-:iutlous about trying new 
rem*-di*‘s iiilv*'i tl.s<-d In the ntws|>apors 
and wore finally iiiduci-d to give Stuart's 
l)ys|S'()siu Talileis a trial were surprised 
and delighti-il nt the results. In many 
e.ases u single (lackage costing hut 50 
cents at any drug store nuide a eomplete 
cure and In every Instance the most liene 
ficlal results w eie re(iotteil. From a 
hundreil or more received we have space 
to (luhllsli oniy a few of the latest, but 
assure our rea*Ier» we reecive so many 
commendatory letters that we shall pub
lish each w*'*-k a fresh list of ge nuine, 
misulielt*-i| testlmonirfls and never pub
lish the same one twieo.

From James Yemmelsler. I-a Crosse, 
\Vis.; Stuart's Dvspe(isla T.thlets are do
ing me more goml than anything I ever 
tried and I was so ph'asod at results that 
I gave away several boxes to my friends 
who h a v  also had the same benefits.

From .lacoh Anthony, Borimurray, New 
Jersey: i have taken Stuart’s Dysiiepsia 
Tablets with the l)cst results. I had Dys- 
pt-psia for 6 years and had taken a great 
deal of medi*'ine. hut tlie Tablets seem 
to take right a hold and I feel good. I 
am a farmer and lime burner and I 
heartily recommend to everyone who has 
any troiihle with hi.s stomach to us',' 
these Tablets.

From Mrs. M. K. West, Breston. Mlnn.- 
I have received surprisingly good effects 
from using Stuart's Dysis'psla Tablets. 1 
gave one-half of my last box to a friend 
who also suffered from Indigestion and 
she had the same good lesults.

From Mrs. Agnes K. Ralston, Cadillac. 
Mich.: I have been taking Stuart's D ys
pepsia Tablets and I am very much hot
ter, and feel very gratefiif for the great 
benefit I have received In so short 
time.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tahh-ts are a cer
tain cure for all forms of Indigestion 
They are not claimed to be a cure-all 
hut at a proiiared for stomach trouble.-. 
only, ai'd physlciana and druggists every
where recommend them to all persons 
suffering from Nervous Dyspepsia, sour 
or acid stomach, heartburn, bloating - or 
wind on stomach and almliar dlsordeilk.

N* w blanks r*e*'hed by tlie officers 
111 this o ily  of .a leading life In.'^uranco 
cumiiany show a r<•ma^kahIe change of »t- 
titu*!*' uf til*' ln.>-urance comiKUileH in re- , , . ,

fg a i 'l  t.) consum|,ti*ni. evincing that they ' unusual interest and will be large-
hav.' piactlcally adopt* d the contagion 
theur.v as i)|i|m's*'i1 to tile old heredit.v rule.

Such action would not he taken by these 
larg*' euriioi.iiloiis without ri-fcrcnc,* to 
statistii s. atul even the prei>aratioii of 
them if ntiessary, and their ailoption of 
the eontagioii theory may thi'refore l»e 
taken as declaring It practically e.stab- 
Il.shed.

Six months ago the blank.s were .so 
priiilid  that the medical examiners were 
compelled to ascertain whether the appli
cant luul the slightest taint o f tuberculosis 
in his blood. The ifuestions even extend- ; 
ed to uncles ami aunts. |

I ’nder the new blanks that question has j 
been done away with, and the Interroga- | 
tlons .are confined to the parents, brothers 
and sisters, with these Important ques
tions added:

" Is  any person In your Immediate 
household now ill with consumption?

"O r ha.s any one o f them recently died 
o f that disease?”

Apiiarently this is the first practical 
recognition o f the theory upon which Dr.
I.awrence Flick and others of his school 
Itave so long been working—that con
sumption is contagious only, and nut 
licrediinry.

The local manager o f one o f the com
panies here said yesterday:

"Th e company has not given up the 
hereditary theory altogether, but all the 
Insurance com(>anie.s arc inclining more 
and more toward contagion and less to
ward heredity.

" I  personally do not believe that eon- 
suni|)tion i.'j hereditary in the strict sense 
of the term, and I believe It Is only a 
■ItK'stion of time until all tlie insurance 
eomiviiiics will aeoe(*t a man as a first- 
cla.ss risk whoso mother or father or 
broth* r or sister has died of eonsumiitlon, 
l*ro\iih'd that he him.s*If is In giKul phys
ical coiiilition, and ha.s not, for a reasun- 
ahlc (icrlod o f tim*'. h*'en living with or 
closely asociated with the relative suffer
ing from tuhcriiilo.si.s.

"1 iM-licvc also that consumption . Is 
hand.'il down to perfci tly healthy persons 
and p< rson.s not at all (iredlsiioscd to 
phthisi.i by the houses in whicli they 
live.

" I f  .a healthy fam ily niov.'s into a house 
wlu ie  tiiere has been a recent death from , 
consumption, or where a person lived who 1 
had consumption, the probahlUtic.s are ' 
that some one in that fam ily w ill take the 
disease."

Other companies are also taking the 
.same position. For liist.-ince, the blanks 
of another ask: "Is  the applicant a.s- 
sociated with any person who has con
sumption?" and It Is stated this associa
tion means either in husine.ss or private 
life.

Many other companies o f good standing 
have already followed the lead o f the com
pany issuing the new blank, but none of 
the companies have yet abandonerl all

How to 
LacKcy V

Pha.rmacy
Evorybo<I\’ knows where 
T. .nnd P. station i.«. AVe 
are just ojiposite on West 
Front St., faeiiiff Hayne’s 
fountain. Tliis drug store 
is a pleasant and profit
able i>laee for ]ieople to 
))urcliase ]iure Drugs.

reference to he heredity of the disease.

N E W  CH AR TE R S  F ILE D  
A B S T IN . Texas, Ott. 22.—Charters of 

the following corporations have been ap
proved by the secretary o f state and filed 
for record in the state department:

Barclay-Bessonette Company o f Tem- 
l>le. Capital stock $20,000. Purijoso, pur
chase and sale o f goods, wares and mer
chandise o f every description at whole- 
scle and retail. Incorporators, R. L. 
t’ a-clay and G. W. Barclay o f Crenshaw, 
'f.d W . T. Be.ssonette of Temple.

Ih e  J. T. Stark Grain Company o f Col- 
i:i Cjunty filed an amendment to Its char- 

', Increasing Us capital stock from $50,- 
on lo  $100,000.

--'sr L

Cver thirteen million persons are en- 
■•'lled In the Sunday schools o f this coun
try. In the public schools, the enrollment 
is over sixteen million, or only three mU- 
lioii more.

Tliis lias been a great week in the stove business. 
Many new customers have been added to our list. 
Ten cents a day is a winner. We want everybody 
to read our AD. tomoiTow; then come Monday 
and let us sell you the best stove in the land—on 
easy ]>ayments.

Ellison furniture & Carpet


